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" Comfort ye, comfort ye, my Pe'dple, saith your Goil."

" Entleavouring to Keep the Unity of the Spirit in the Bonil of Peace."

"Jesus Christ, the same Yesterilay, To.ilay, anil for Ever. Whom to kuow is
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..I AROSE UP FROM I{Y HEAVINESS."

.. AND AT TIIN TVENINE SACRIT'ICE I AROSE UP SROM MY HEAVINESS ;
AND IIAVING RENT MY GARMENf AND MY MANTLN, I IEI,I UPON
MY KNEES, AND SPREAD OUT MY HANDS UNTO THE IORD MY GOD,"
-Iznl rx. 5.

Mrnn theory in religion is of comparatively little value to a dear child of
God, when called to meet one or more of his three-fold foe, the world, the
flesh; and the devil I Ball-practice upon Woolwich Common, or a royal
salute at Spithead, is a very different matter to stonerirg the ramparts in the
approach to St. Petersburg, or meeting the Russians upon any other part of
their frontiers. Saul " armeil David with his armour, anal put an helmet of
brass on his hearl, and armed him with a coat of mail, and David girded his
sword. upo[ his armour ;" but, after a moment's consideration, he " said unto
Sanl, I cannot go forth with these ; for I have not proaed, them." These are
not the weapons with which l slew the lion anil the bear. This is not that
armour in which I was eneaseil. I cannot so with these. " I will not trusr
in my bow, nor shall my sword saye me." 

- 
" Thou comest to me [Goliath]

with a sword, anil with a spear, and with a shield ; but, I come to thee in the
name of the Lord ofhosts, the God of the armies of Israel, whom thou hast
defied." The name of the Lord of hosts was more tban theoru with David..
He had Stroaeil it. 

o' Those that know thy name [it is a heart-ielt-a proof-
knowledge] will put their trust in thee." " The Lord that delivered me out
of the paw of the lion, and out of the paw of the bear, He wili deliver me out
of the hand of this Philistine." How God-honouring is the faith which the
Lord the Spirit imparts, and how iufnitely cloes it su4rass a dry, theoretical,
speculative creecl.

We are lecl, as it were instinctively, into these remarks, belovecl, from a
glance at that one rporal in the text, heaai,ness. We have been detainecl over
it-we have not been able to get beyontl it-and it is now late iu the
month. It has been a personal study-a heart-felt stucly for ma,ny, many
days. The subject has had to be looked at, anal pondered over, in its varieil
phases, anrl cliversifled bearings. I)ear Ha,rtis worals in relation to this heaai,-
aess, haYe been much upon the minfi;-

" Pure religion's oore than lotion,
Something must be known and felt,"

o
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The text says, " I arose up from my heaviness." But the heaviness pre-
ceileil the arisinE from it, And that heaviness was attendeil with anxiety,
anii gloom, and-self-helplessness, ancl clistrust. It rvas a_creature-humbling
seo*ation ; a flesh-and-bloocl mortifyhg ortleal. It rvas that peculiar some-
thins which :nacle self distasteful anti the creature a burden. It bespoke a
wani. Tlrete was a sensible void. Oh, how trying, yet how profliable all this,

Beloved, if you know these things experimentally, you rvill have to rejoice
in the issue. You may be brought down to all the wealiness of a little babe,
whilst learning afresh your lesson ; be it so; all is well I To be shor:n of all
creature-wistlom, and creature-confitlence, anrl creature-strelgth; anil sen-
sibly to stancl in need of Divine wisdom, and heavenly assurarrce, alcl omli-
potent porver, horv blessed I That clear passage, under such circumstances, is
most precionsl "He lvili gi'te power to |he faint, and to them that hare no
mirl l t t  He l i l l  iner 'ease st ierrgt i i .  Eveu the yuuths [with their falsel; ' - iura'
gileci strength] shall faint [urder the failure of that false strcngth] ancl be
iveary, ancl the youtrg men [with their lroastetl skil1 and_porver]_shall utterly
fall;"but they fl121 dait up6n the Loltl [and rvlio are t]iese ? those $'ho ar'

.fai,nt, Iltose who have no nzight) shall renew their strength: thev shall mourt
up with wings as eagles; they shal l  tun. and not be wealy; tJrel slral l  r ial l i .
and not faint." I{ow marvellous ! what a blessecl combination I a r-erT chrs-
ter of protnises I . These just now so fai'nt ones; these that but a monent ago
hacl no mi,ght-brought dorvn to the last gasp of creature-strength, q,r9 ncil-,
uniler the-timely aild powerful infusion of Divine strength, soaring aloft, like
eagtres too; rising with fleet wing above the beggarly elements of the worlcl,
and with strong aud exstatlc gaze basking in the glorious rays of the Sun of
righteousness. l\Ioteover, so great is the power cominunicated, that they ru,n,
ancl are ncrt weary ; they wallt, ancl clo not faint." \Yhat a coliln'iatiol of
that preclous promise, " He will not bt'eak the bruiseil r'eecl, nc,r quench the
smoking flax." llow srveet the insigtt thus aft'ortle.l to Paul's paral,rx, " I
can do all things throug'h Clrrist rhich streugtheleth ile, fbr nlreu l au
weak, then am I strorg ;" " Ilost gladl;' d6 I rather glory in rny inllnities,
that the power of Ohi{st rnay rest tpoir me."

Reader, does the result of your leadilg ancl teaehing, in a religious pc'int of
view, amount to this-a perfect indifference about your worthless riltle or
fame-so that Csnrsr is but exalted ? Can you say, with the apostle. " But
what thjngs were gain to me, those I counted loss fur Cnnrsr; t'rir. tluubt-
iess, ancl I count all things but loss for the excellency of the krot'lerlge of
Christ Jesus my Lord; for whom I have suffered tlie loss of all things, anil
do count them but diurg, that I may win Christ; ancl be tbrurtl il Him, not
having nine onrr righteousness, which is of the law, lrut that rrhichis through
the faith of Ohrist, the righteousness which is of Gotl by firith."

Beloved, in the times that are coning-yea, thirt ar-e come-you will have
increaseal need for a rooting and grounding in tliese tbhgs. You must know
experimentaily in whom your hope is, aucl n-hence .r-our str:ength is derived.
You must be prepared to " give a reason for the hope that is in you witir
meeliness and fear." No man must stop you in this [spiri.tuall boasting. For
verily a troop cometh, so artful-so blancl-so " fuli of all subtiety "-519[
" chikiren of the devil," the " father of lies," as, " if it were possible to de-
ceive the verv elect." Whatever the tneans which Jehovah, in his tlisclom,
may see flt to employ ; it may be peculiar temptation, it m:iy 1ie heart-crush-
iirg triats anil anxieties in circumstalces, it may be bodily atfliction, it may be
soul-anguish, or au ariient feeling on behalf of husbanil, wife, child, f iencl, or
relative ; be the cause what it niay, it will be-it must be-blessed, if the
Lord overrules it ancl orders it for keeping you near his wounded side and
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sympatlizing heart. There is no prace either so sa*ed or so safe as the foot-stool of mercv. The throne of g.i9. tr 

-.o.il 

" 
r*u.t spot to betake one,serfto' rt is at 

-once 
nea" and clearl rt a..r 

"i 
ii*nr- 

"..* 
very difficult to ap-p-roach; but, after all, thqrg is no_ prace so accessibre. As the tabernaere inthe wilderness was moveabre, *o trrS *.".v-riui i* *oo"utie. rt accompaniedthe_rsraetites of old, so the mercy-seai 

"d;-- fiJJ.;;il;; n"i"li'fi",J1'-
lglT.rt weretbey were witho.ut ihe or_re, so neilncr rs there any part of thewildemess where we are without the other. lt"r*r.r, ir..'"#p.ii..rr.wlich they.had, we have not, Theirs were shadows, ours substance. Therewere certain restrictions p^laced upon them ; trrere are no restrictions placedupon us. No restrictionJt tto. 

-rnto 
the i..ooa or-ioo.. ffi;;;iq ffi;..was the mercv-seat. " wenr . the. higrr- ptieri aloo e ei)ery Eear, not withoutblood, w}ich he ofleredJor himserf *la i.* ir,. .*ors o1 the people, the HoryGhost this signifying, Thar the *rt i"t";;;ii,u$ o, alt was nor yet ma,1cmanifest, r'hile as tie first iaber-nacie *r" y.i'rir"a;;g;^' ;-";'"'J*i'cil.,

being eome an hish-priest of good tt,iog, ; i;;;, ;y ;?i.earer anrl ;;r;';.r-fect,tabernacle, n-or'made *i?n hroJriihilil; sav, nor oj. this buildins.
leither by the blood of goats and catves, rr,,flifri_i*;";1fu,' Hffi#:jrn once into the holv place, having obtainecl'eterral 

".a..ptl*-f*"or.,," Seeing then [belovefrl y.^ blrg a gieat ft igi,_pri.rt,-tfr;;-lr;;;;; ;;"ii,.heavens,_Jesus-tlre Soo or God, Iet ;;;;ti f;il f,* prof.rrioo. For we havenot an High-priest whieh .a*ot b. tou.l.J wiirr tire feering .f-;';;frro'r_ties ; but wai in al uoints tempte. hf.e as we are,_ yet without sin. Let us,therefore, come bord'iu unto trre ̂ throou or gru.J, that we may obtain mercy,an{find grace to helfi in time of needj'
Beloved, are not these encouragements to incluce us, as theLorcr sha'give

ll."Pl"tdlhe 
power, to_.,arise"from o* h"uoio.r*t,, vain indeed wi-il itDe ror us to sit mopins 

1od Tgq{oiog.over our vexatious, ,;'dirr;p.il;;;r,our miseries. The hJisht of folly it'i; t" ili".li"g to second .ril;;;;;ly.
I1."q:.:r^u":1 lluseithe 

prinie Moverl;;li;, thar and with whom *-e

iil:rjtttri.'"xs's..'jT"fl.?*r.i:-il'?,"1T#T_:l**tilf ;*irl,j" make the erooke. things straight,- and the *rgU p..fr*rlj#;"" {r;,#yquestion his wisdom. ana"aoubtiisiove, but, ;id 
"il, 

oor*'l* ti.. 
",.i***,folly when set in contrast; and fools_w;;;^ffi;;rG" ;ffi#H"j"many tho,sand instances, to be, silly-child fik;, ill.ri"; r"fr"TilH;T;:,lustiig arter' cJr;#r#"d gooa, til. *r.icr, wJ ;'rift'H#TtfiJ'il3fiJiJ;better judgment we sho'rd "a*r*"ary rr"ou, i1"i" oor wise, and tender, andgracious Farher seen it was for ou'' btnefrt.' Ofi ini, ,ua,'tfri* ar.ffii #_tention between the judgment and rhe inctination. H.# il;"i#'ffi;;i.rt produces. How produitive of heaviness ! And huw grea' rhe me'cv. whenrhe Lordenabres and privileges_ the soui t',,-"-ffi, fr& tt, ft;;;;il ;*rfto IIim, though it be but in iighs, and g"orur, 

"ia 
t.urr.

reroved, we snoke rn orrr las! of the very striking simplicitv tlrat preyaiJst hrou ghout .i b e hisr o.y . before ur. . w. g"uuiiy 
"a"tiirG- tui a;"L';;, 

"iJ ffi ;+""1"_-j{"Tt"*lh^byliviue grace^is infuied iito tn. i,.rrt } u ptffi;;;.rnere rs such a transparency- so guileless is that man or tnat w6man-wficiis immediately-under the idfluence"of g-*.. 
--T. 

tne crrristians of our day,alasl the words of our blessed Lord anf Master h-ave b"t il;tl.;.;n,'.,fi{_hold au fsraelite irdeed, in whom i, 
"o 

guile:;-- 
-*

Dee rn flzra what a st3ple,_ gr_at9ful recognition and acknowledgment oft!9 Lord's hand I His wn6te dot ir .nrrne"Jwiii sweet testimonies to rhiseffect.. ".The Lord,, 'says-be. in tbe .lor* oithe-.ixth chapteri .;;;d;;;
thern joytul, and turneci rhe heart .f ii* ki;;.f A*y;i;';;r" ;;;;1;
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streilgthen tlieirhanrls iil the work of the house of Gt-'tl, tire God_of Is|lel."

An hiathen king, yet bis heart as uruch in Jehovah's hantls as those of his

ovn eternaily-I|vecl ehil.lren ; and that heart so wought upon withal as to

cornpel him, "despite his owu natural aversiol to the same, to adrninister to

the'Lord's iervint ancl to the Lorrts work. cornpellecl*as thousands sirce

have been, for no eartirly reason but simply because the Lord, wouid have it

so-to go in direct opposition to their r.rv-n natural and pre-eonceivecl inten-

tions.
oh, belovetl, it is blesseil to reeognize Divine sovereignty anci Divine pos'er

in all its 'r'aried workinqs. .It is blesseC to tahe any man and everY uran,

with whom we have to"do, in the avms of our faith, to the Lortl' I-t::l
mind. whether he is a worlclling or not. As we have said before, you wili iif

rvrlc[ful) see the Lo]'rl's p,,wer; if possiljle, rnore conspieuously as swa;'ilgthe

nriri,ls ,_,/his enernies thrn of his os',i rlear children. You dare not presuule

upon grace receiYecl. either in yourselves or others. You must not suppose

tirat b"ecause A, B, or C, is a piofessor, or- eYen a e1ild of Gocl, lhal there-

fore you have a right to-calcul;te upon symgl'r-h1r. 1Ve remember tire wortls
"of aJold Christian", some thirty yeais agb, nIf irvant aliving for myself and

mv farnilv. I n[rst go inlo the"wbrld fuiit."' 'Ihere was much tHrt]r iil iiri:'

.t"*uo *av word ii the worltl, antl yet not be o/ the worid'

AA'ain, i; the seventh chapter' there is the acknowledgment of God :-
,, Aricl the hinc." it is slirl, " gr.anted hirn all Jris i'equest, accorctu]g to the

hand of the Lord his cotl upoi hirn." Ile|e vas the secret of his success.

Mo..ou.r, says Ezra, in the- 28th verse, " I was strengtheneil,-as thehand

of the Lorct my God was upon me." Herein his gieat-st'-ength lay' 
, 

IITS*

an infusion, aciording to his then present necessity, of pirfue sti'e'gth. L)aily

strength tor aaly o.id. Cooruge lor a cr-itical.hour. Faith l'hel fle-'h lailerl'

.4. gritef.l coo*. oo.o.*. of the limell' erercise of lirine porrer'.

freacler, do you understancl these ihilgs, person4f .n"{ FacticallJ : .
We calnot iass over one other clear'-fea1ure of this Gocl-eraltilg histow.

In a fresh tlifficulty [how blessecl to ]rave fresh clifrculties !] ".I.proc1ainre,l a

fast there," *ay* Eria, " at the rir-er of A-hava, that we miglrt aflict-our-

selves before o* God, to seek of.hinr a right way for us, and for oru litde

ones, anrl for all our substance. For I was ashamecl to require of the kirg a

band of solfiers anrl horsemen to help ue against the enemy in the war: be-

,*o*. *" hatl spoken unto the king, ia.t*hg, The hancl of our' Goil is upon all

. them for good ihat seek Him; biut trls power ancl his w'ath is agrri'st all

them that"forsake Hin. So we fastecl, and besought our God for this; ancl

He was intreatetl of us."
Here are some important hints by the way. 1. Tliai Ezi-a rvoultl not pre-

sume 1f,porr the favour shown him. 
"The child of Gotl so rr rll krows his posi-

tion, tdat he rrould sooner ask fteely of his God than be over-reaching ulon

ma,n. Grace teaches motleration and consistency, and most tenacious-it is of

ftlogi"g itself, or its Diyine Begettei:, into ,discredit' 2. Qr it qay be that

brti, Iiuoiog expressed his conidence in the power and faithfulness of his

God, was niw, under a temporary heart-failure, ashamecl to reqlire human

ptoie.tio" at tLe hands of the king, lest -he should betray the faith.he.had
'espoused. 

How cloes this godly;ealiysy affect the hearts of the Lords chilcl-

r".i. Ilow much *o*e aniion* are they on accoult of their Master anci his

truth. than on tbeir own. ltrow do they wrestle, antl how d9 -they weep at

his footstool, lest their weakness or wintonnesg shoulcl tarnish that truth

which is dearer to them than life itself. Ancl yet how salutary these- fears,

how advantageous this self-distrust, in that thereby the soul is brought into

renewed anil closer contact with the Lord.
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l. We^finil, moreover, by the 31st verse of theeighth chapter, the eonfir,ma-
tion of the previous statement, that the Lord wai ,. entre^ated of them,,, for
they " departecl from the river Ahava on the twelfth clav of the first month.
to go unto Jerusalem : and the hanil of their God was urron them. and He
deliveretl them from the hand of the enemv, and of such as rayinwait bv the
yuy." - Yes, the tord always confrms the faith of his peoirle. IIe iever
gives the earnest or the hope, without establishing and ratifvinE that earnest
gr hop9, The still small'voice, with its welcome-,,Fear nof to"go dow* into
Eg'ypt"-..It jg_1ysll"-..f am with thee,,, is sure to provdtrre. The
veriest trreak in the eloucl is the sure harbinger of the clear shining of the
sun of righteousness. Tbat special somerhing which euables the ;hild of
God, notwithstanding his previous gloom, to take courage, and exclairn,
" Why_art thou cast down, O_my souJ, and rvhy art thou"clisq*ieted within
me ? Hope thou in God, for I shall yet praise'Him,'who is tlie help of ruy
countenance, ancl my Gorl," never puts him to shame.

Oh, beloved, be it your mercy. and ours, neither to be ashameil nor af'aiil
to proclaim his truth, should rve be thrown into circumstanceg. as Ezra *,as.
for 1o d-oing.- _He spoke well of his Lord and Master beford the king, an,i
his Lord and Master wg,s loo well pleasecl with him, to put hii zeal,
a"nd his love, ancl his faithfulness to confusion. The Psalmistiaid, ,, I wili
speak of thy testimonies also before kings, anil rvill not be ashamed.,' Nor
was he ashamed. Jehovah, from the firit, honouretl that faith bv which he
was enabled to speak so well of 

-his 
Master before Saul and the assembled

h9s!s ir1 t4e valieX of Elah. Kings and those in authoriry know but little of
plain dealing. _ The-y seldom come within the range of honesty and straight-
forwardness. In relation to their fellow-men, they are peryeiually expo"sed
to f.awning _and flattery, anil consequently are commonly vietimizeit ty ttreir
position and authority having been pampered to. The psalmist, ia' turn,
well knew how to appreciate this honesty, as seen in ihe case of Nathan,

It-appears that after Ezra had reached Jerusalem, he was apprizod of the
people of Israel having unitecl themselves with the people of th-ose lands, and
done accold.ing to their abominations 1 and', when he heard this thing, he

. rent his garment and his mantle, and plucked off the hair of his head, and of
his bearil, and sat down astonieil."
- This is very unlike the so-calleil Antinomianism. Ezta hail just witnesseil

the mbst astonishing proofs of Jehovair-s favour towards him and Israel ; and
s_ome would say,,that would necessarily outweigh every other consideration;
that, any imperfection either in himself or the people would have been
overlookecl, or treated in a careless off-hanil way. ,o Tbis is of little mo-
ment ; it is all atoneal for, I am in favour with mv God, and I have lought
to care for," Such is not ths language of a pardoned sinner; such is neitf,er
the spirit nor the worils of one that had just previously been eutertained at
the banqueting-house. As Moses was obliged to veil his face.whea he came
down frorn the mount, so the soul that hath just come out from the more im-
mediate realization of the presence of the Lorcl, hath an utter abhorrence of
all that woulci disturb, contaminate, or cleflle. He comes forth imbued with
the Spirit of his Lord ancl Master. What God loves, he loves-what is
offensive to the one is offensive ts the other. There is an assimilation of
taste, and an identity of interest.

oo I sat," says Ezra, " astonietl until the evening sacrifice." The trial, the
affiiction, the anguish, must have its due weiglrt and influence. There is no
escaping it. It must reach a certain climax; and then, under that hope and
vigour which the Lord. the Spirit secretly but effectually infuses, t[e soul
arises .from its heaviness.

'o At the evening sacrifice I arose from my heaviness." I took courage"
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I knew {irli well what I and my people were, but at the same time I remem-
bered the God with vrhom we had to do. I reviewecl the past. I thought
of his marvellous acts of pity, love, ancl contlescension. I reflecteil upon
whence we came, ancl 'where we norv were. I felt that the good hancl of our
Gocl had been upon us. I thought of my own wortls as spoken before the
king, ' The hand of our God is upou all them for good that seek him.' I had
proved its truth again and again. Anil now the very hour-the time of the
evening str61ifiss-lsinincled me of that great offering which it preflgruecl, anil
in which I ancl my people were interested. Ali these things coinbined to
revive and cheer me. Hence " I arose up from my heaviless; ancl having
retrt my garment and my mantle, I fell upon my knees, ancl spleatl oui ury
hancls unto the Lord my God. Aud saicl, O my God, I am ashamed and btush
to lift up my frlce to thee, my God : for our iniquities are increased orer our
heacts, and our trespass is growr up ilto the heavens." _. LIow sweet to hare
a lively sense of our olvn baseness, ingratitude, and eleformity, at the same
time to " hold fast the profession of our laith without wavering,"-still,
steaCiiy, and determjrrateiy to abide by the appeal " my Q6ll-ry Gc,il."
lVIy God still, notrvithstancling all these soul-humbling facts; ny on-n Gud in
covenant; my God by prirpose, by promise, by possession, clespite this state
of thinqs which I arn bou.nd to confess and to deplore hefore Him.

Gracious God ancl Father, as thy chiltlren, we clesire to come before thee
this day in the very spirit of thy sen'ant of okl. JMe acknowledge at thy
footstool our own base inqratitucle, 1Ve lament our blindness and our irr-
clifference tq thy manifold ancl great mercies. lYe cleplore that self-rvill
which would dispute thy rvise and loving control. We know that all that
thou clost must be right. Hence we woukl ask of thee patience, and sub-
mission, anil accluiescence. ]\{ake us more sensible of oru mercies, tJran of our
vexations and t'rongs. Grant us to look increasingly at the brelityoflife, and.
at the speedy termination of our earthly career. Let us live more fur eier-
nity, ancl less and less for time.

And oh Lord, not merelyfor ourselres as thvchildlen woultl rre pleail. but
for our country. Now, in prospect of a day beilg plol'essedlr set alrart. that,
nationally, we mey humble ourselves befc're thee, $'e prostrate oulselr es at
thy sacred footstool, and say, as thy serralt said, '' Since the d.1rs ol Lrur
fathers have we been in a great tresprass ulto" this da1 ;" and rre treuble lest
" fc,r our idquities, (our country) be delivered into the hanil. of the kilgs
of the lands, to the sword, and to captivity, atd to a spoil, and to confusiou
oJ face. Alcl norv (we entreat thee) t1-rai for a little space, grace may be
shorved from the Lord our God, to leare us a rerrrnant to escape, antl to give
us a nail in his holy place, that our God may lightetr orn eyes, ald give us a
I-ittle reviving in our bonclage. * * Ancl after all tlut is come upon us
[famine, and" pestilence, anci sword] tbr our evil cleecls, antl for our" great
trespass, seeing tliat our God hast puriished us less than our iniquities de-
serye. * * O Lord God of Israei. thou art lighteous : for we remain vet
escaped, as it is this day; beholtl, we ale belbre"thee ir'our trespasses; "for
'we cannot stand before thee because of this."

Reader, the scene described in the lext chapter, must have been peculiarly
solemn. Ezra prayeci and confessed, ri-eeping ancl casting himself clorvn be-
fo19 tle house of God ; anil " the people wept a great lyeeping (margin)."
'- 

{.t," it rvas cleclareci, " there lyas hope fu Israel concorning this t}rirg." \Yith
their cod'ession, there rvas a determination to put arvay the evil tbirg.
Thtugh it irr.olved the cuttfug off of a right hand, and the plucking out of a
right eye, yet because the thing was of the Lord, because it nias a true
penitential sorrorv of which they rrere made the partakers, antl because a
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Iiving faith must bo productive of living frails, words were followed by acls'

The unholy alliance was broken ; the strange wives were put,away'

Oh, thai the Lord woultl pour out rpon his people of the self-same spirit*

a separating in heart, conduct, antl conversation from the world; and that

to professii,g ancl long-favoureil dear old Eng1ancl he wou1c1 give a becomilg
scnie an,l  *" .orr. tpoi,diog awe of t lLe drngel of national ipostacy; that,

seeing its present hazarclous position as a nation, is the fruit and consequence

of its"unhallowecl afiiance with Popery, it may rise with indignation whilst
yet a gleatn of hope remains, and with fiietlness of 1'ur1'o5s arll uucompromising
fr, t"t l tv. sever: i t iel f  f |om that rbich Jehovalr hath pronounced acctrrse,l .

Strouiii Gofl that from east to west, ancl north to south, of our once Protestant
kingdom, the fervent prayer woulil echo and re-echo, " From the Pope of

Roile, with all his detesiable ancl damnable enormities, goocl Lorr:l, deiiver

11s."
Bonmahon, Ireland, Apri'|, L9,7854. Tss Eorro&'

TI IE  S I IEPHERD AND H IS  S I lEEP.

psnHaps next to the conjugal off..ti*lobristing between the husbanil ancl
wife; or the watchfrrl soliciiucle of a parent ovef its offspring ; there could
not be a more touchinq anil tender sirnile chosen to set tbith the enrtearrng
love anrl care of Jehot:ah Jes[s towarrls his people, t]ran that of the " shep-
hercl and his sheep." Indeeil it is the first chui"ch figlre ai'ter the, fall taken
occasion of by Gotl, to follow up ilis promise to our fore'parents ; which shows
how early th! .y. of O.ity in iime rioved towarcls the .Takhg.a public-exhi'
bitic,n of"his lovb in Chrisf Jesus to the flock of Gorl. Thus it is said of Abel
(who was the flrst human twe of Christ), that he was a feecler of sheep' And
i't is worthy of observation irbw much this employment was followed in the
patriarchaiage; whilst the way in which it was'carrietl out c]gar$ pointed
to the superiliending care att,l watchful constancy of the Shepherd and
Bisbou of our souls.

Upon these points, by the help of God, a rvortl or two shall be said, since
He hath decla.recl, " The flock bf my pasture are men" (I-zek' xxxiv' 3I)'
Kings ancl pet'.oo* of tlistinction ou.t"e iotg. proprietors of sheep'- -'t9b-na-a
14,d00 ; uod th" ofrce of a shepherd or sheeli-mister, was to watch-his {ock
by nighf aurt by day, to urrmbei them, to catl tbem-by laTe, t9 gather them
tog"tiier. to fee,"[ ancl'!vater, to gui.le antl fold, his thoughiless, helpless, wan-
derilg herd.

Juit so it is with the Shepherd of Israel, and sheep of Christ' He neither
slumbereth nor sleepeth ; birt in watchfulness and faithfuiness p-reserves lris

chosen fold, so thatihe sun does not smite them by c1ay, nor the moon by
night. whose eye guides them, whose arm protects then, antl whose ,coun-
sei instructs therir. "Who is himseif the door into the fo1d, by which the
sheep go in and out ancl find pasture (John-x'-9J. Iloreover, the flocks of
ruaair"ana Jerusalem a1l pass under the-hand of Him that telleth thern, who
also calleth them all by tireir names ; yea, arcl with such a call as they are
sute to obey : a strangefs voice they do not \now, antl will no.t-hear' ^ In-
deed the eifect of *o" hireiing'. approach is that the sheep will flee ftom,
raiher than follow hirn;for hi hatl-no care for the flockwhen danger isnear,
antl will himself clestroy many by peace, when the wolj is apparently a long
way off : the obiect of itre. iate sirepherct !-.4g !q scatter the sheep, fleece the
floJh, and destr,5y their pasture [Jer. xxiii. 1; 2). And tirough at.times,he
may seemingly feecl the fold, the-sheep ale not satisfiecl with that rvhich they
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eat at his hand.s; anil though at times they may partake for verv hunger
sake (Ezek. xxxiv. 19), yet is there no lyirig dofun. Thus they 6..o.8 *
prey. Now the commancl of the Master Shepherd is, that the- sheep and
lambs of his fold may be fed, and that with food. which is convedent; t[at is,
suitecf to their nature, wants, and necessities. A good. fold. requires a fat (or
rich) pas^twe ; and_ as_.sheep do not like gravel stones amoog th-e grarr, *o oii-
ther clo Gods people like their teeth broken by the hard speechis of brutish
pastors. I3ut they do like the food. of Gocl's own providing, the clean provender
of his word, to feed beside the- Shepherd's tert, to lie dow:t in the green pas-
tures of his love, antl to be led beside the still waters of peace. OIi yes, and
yg may note that the wool of those sheep grew longesi ancl best, that were
feil-onthe luxuriant pasturage of mount Gilead (Song iv. 1), trut on Gilboa
no flock could thrive. A place of slaughter (Numb. xxxii. 1), was not to be
t}e place for dew (Z Sam.i. 2f ).
- Sheep.?re naturiilly of a wanderirg disposition; hence they neeil the shep-
herd's call to ga'r,her them together, lest by being scattered abroad, they be-
come an easy prey to the beasts of the field. So it is with the sheep of L.hrist
who by nature wantler'into sin, and roam about in the broad wayi of carnal
lys! a1{ worltlly,pleaswe. Anc[ eveu after their call by grace, how oft is
their liberty maile use of as a cloak for the free exercis-e 

-of 
their own will

al-rout matters of faith and practice (fTeb. xiii. 17). The writer knows well
the feelilgs and propensities of such an one as in the ftrlness of youtbfirl but
untutored zeal, is as the free unfettereil ass of the desert; ,, He seorneth the
multitl4e of the city.(the Church of God), neither regardeth the cry of the
driver"' (Ps. xxxii. 9).: " Seekhg the range of the mduntains as his pasture,
unwilling to abide by the crib " fob xxxixl 7, B).

But wben Jesus the Good Shepherd calls, it, is unto hinrseU; and that not
only in a doctrinal (though spiritual) apprehension qf Him by faith; but unto
a positile, practical, obediental following in his footsteps accoriling to his
word (Ja,mes ii. 22). By the former we knut his will, by the latter we do
it. But here lies the secret blessedness and preciousness ofall pnetical truth
eljoyed in the experibnce thereof in lfus seul-(' [aen He puuetl forth his
sheep He goeth before them." He goeth before to make their way pleasant
(however painfrl), and their path peace (bowever rough). He go-etl before
his people in six troubles, and also in seven, to support them in it, antl ileliver
t!rcm out of il. He went before the children of Israel in their. departure out
of Egypt, removing every,slualling-block, subdui:rg un.ty .o.*y, sopplying
every necessity, _until He brought them through a land of droughi into a land
flowing with milk and honey. Indeetl, if f/e had not gone be{ore, they could,
{ot have gone at all; the Red Sea woukl have stopped them at the onset.
But the God of the llebrews had matle the Red Sea. ancl therefore could dr"v
!t up at his pleasure ; and this He did, to make a way for his ransomeil t"o
pass over. And thus IIe does rith every trial, trouble, afliction, bereave-
mont, or soffow, into which his people come. Jesus having gone into ancl
passed tluough them all before, has as it were split them in twain; and thus
by clyrng-up the sources of sorrow, diviiling each sea of trouble, taking out
of affictioit its bitterest draught, and fr.om persecution its sharpest sting-, He
leads forth his peoplg by the guiding strength of his eye, and the powerflrl
support of his arm. From the R9d Sea He made his people to go forth like
sheep, and guided ihem in the wildemess like a flock. He guided them bv
the signi-ficant signs of a pillar of clourl by rlay, and a pillar of f"'e Uy 

"igni;and,thus lle gave them light. Moreover, " He led forth his people like a
flock by the hand of Moses anil Aaron." But mark, belovetl, though Moses
and Aaron were the saea guicles of tJre people, God was the znseen- one who
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leil them-r'Ife led,,, &c. Aad it is ow mercy to know also, as Jeremiahrlyj, th?! o'the Lord liveth.which, brought up "and inl.n i"a?rtf, ,,irJ _.;aof Israel." He liveth to_grrd1,an{ instiuct his people ;."r,-tr;#;;; ;;,leads. to glory and to codl-., He leadeth tUe ltiiA iy a ,;;-it;;;#;;;
not, iu paths wbtcb, theu have not known." But tre knew from all etemitywhither He would leacf his gaints.; u"a *u ki#,-too, when Jesus the GoodShepherdsays unto us,., I am the *uy;,, uodUyifr.gr-.. #f;t i l ;;;strength of practice, enables us to walk thbrein.
_. Oh how safely do the sheep of Christ go forth, when Jesus leads the wav.The print of his- footsteps is as plain to ris, as tre priut .i nt 

""il-^*"r?fhgmas, when illumiuatecl to see them. trt.o *rruri *. r.[.*ilr? r,.-al ."-clainring, " Mv Lord and my God.,, .. TeU me, ofr thou wfrom ;;'*;loveth,ivhere ihou feedest, wriere thou ,rur.est *y nocks 
-io'r;1";il.;;i,

The food of Jesus on the earth, was to do the will ,ir iri. r'utt ., *hi;h ;;;;,heaven (John iv. :J4\; and. He maketh his flocks 
"il;-i.;^";ffi;'ffi;the word. and will of God_

The soul that is exerciseil about what steps to take in life, or how to Eetout.of any trouble. o' difrcurty, wben trre agitated, restress, ,ooinn-'oi"a *i"-gests.a removal, &c. ; unless such an one s-ees the Lortr tuiarrg f- ro-Jru fruwill clo well to stand still-salvation is not lacking of *euo*-to *h; il.h:say you, ,how am r to knorq when to go for*urJ,'or rvrren to ,tov i rur."our parabie, " when He.putte_th forth" his sheep, fIe g.*n- n.idr. trr.rn.;'Ar{ so He always will when He wants o, ,,.uoi io lead his peopte into anvturth, path,_place, cilcumstance, or cet,emonv, both L tfr- Cnilr#;il;;ilr,
wor'ld. And vou mav always kmow whe'the'Lord goeth b.f;-;,;;;;; H;do-e.s, irr the r"emovat"of obslacres, -uo.rrrro*,-irio-ar.*irces, &c., makirg the uathself-evident and plain. The cood Sbepherd p;.p*;; th;';;-rihir":h"eerr
IIis honour and hannjness are bouncl ,p i" ur.il-#urru;.;;;;;'r;: frj.;;:|,
$ gr-eat in their ,"luution. nu*t lp# !" *;r,, o'y Urotlr.r;';;t.-, ffiitLold ..g": you to go forwar.d., He wiil ,*.ffip."* as your leader antlguile. rt is the busiress of zion's beloved to"diiect lsrael'ir 

"u 
hi;;;Jesus is no less a leader and commander of fri, .noruo ;.rrl;;; ffi;'#;Joshua of oltl.

A waiting position, though attenJed witb anxiety ancl. sorrow, and perhapsspreacl over years, is a placi of safely. ?rayer ano patrence are pleasing toGod, anrl profitable ro the.soul. e inepte'dto";;.'h;;; tt,. ui."ti,,g 
"?-,hiih^..:1.: , 1!: my brother, if there *..u_ no *orriog. amongst us but at ther .r'd.s brddrDg,,many a believer wourd bewhere h6 is not,i,ncr.urt *ootanurniirs proper place. And.ifno speakingsbutas the_spirit gave utt.ror.u,instead of'the ialk of the lip tuut f."a.rrii;ilil, the mourh of every saintwoulil be a fountain of wisdom anil truth. rtis the" power, aod not tai "rerrri,,

that is profltable to the people of Gocl. 
r

. oh the beneflt and trre biessing of tle Lorrr the spirit's teachirg ancr reacr-ing;,how great,_how safe, how^ g:rand, how good. He gireth tn-."m.*f.J*
of salvation by the remission of -iins, througi tn. t."a.i. ,".r;;f;; A#:guiding.the feet into tbe way of peace, the"heart i"t" if,u *"y'.;;;;h;;;
the sorl into the way of rife. He reatls trre sanctffietr mind ol hr- ;;;.'d ;i;a subl,ne contemplatiou oi those uncrying rearities and eternal d.u;ttr. ;;;-terirrg in the beauties of lro[ioesr, the pirity of righteousuess, 

"rd 
i;;i;.;;;of wistlom, in Jesus, tLre Son of his lor:e. Itor do?s tL. 

-nlel- 
.i ffi;ffi,to anyihing short of.that which is " within the veil; *utnl"ilre F;;"i;;halh lbr us entered;" whitrre' He_hrth gone befoi.e, and r.a tr,. w-ay^irr-ffi

dearh fui' us to follow afrer. we have tio follow Jesus not ontv tt'oush thesoj'rovs an,l suffcrings ofa rribulated tiu.re-state, but in the'regr"ri"irr",
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through his redemption, by his resurrection hto everlasting life. Al epitome
of the whole is experiencecl now in the heart of every saint. Into this way
all the sheep of Uhrist are put, ancl kept; and when He putteth forth his
sheep from time, for them to pass over the Jordan of death into eternity, then
also lle goeth before them. Jordan is, and ever has been, a river of rvonclers
to lsrael. Therefore said David in the prospect of passing through this last
tlread stream, " I will fear no evil ;" and the reason he assigns for such c'rm-
posure of soul in the prospect of death, is founcied upon the presence of the
Lorcl (Ps. xxiii. 4). Ancl to this ciay " Thou art with me," wilI sullice for
every trial, affiiction, trouble, or sorrow, and especially for cleath. For silce

' 
" The Snviour has pass'd through its portals befole thce,

The larnp of his love is thy guide through the gloorn"'
lVe may rest assureil that rvherever and whatever Jesus has passed through

in ytower, we shall pass through itt Tteace. Power belongeth unto ihe Lord ;
noi was it ever exeiciseil or iut forih more to the gloiy-of his name, than ir
the preparation of the place of rest f.or his saints in God. The habitation of
the mighty God of Jicob requirecl the arm of almightiness to buikl. Axd
when the arh of Gotl's strength eliered the tabernacle of his glory in hearen,
that place of rest was found for the people of Gocl which Jesus hiniself pre-
nared. This truth lias its illustration in time. The chilclren of Israel in the
'll'ilcler,test only founrl a resting-place for themselves, as the ark of the cove-
nant of the Lord went before ihem (Nurnb. x. 33). By this the Shephertl of
Israel. stirring up his strength befoie Ephraim ancl Manasseh, lecl forth his
Joseph like a flock. Nor shall we fnd perfect rest unto our souls, till tlie
ark (Christ) leatls us to that habitation of shephercls rvhere the sheep lie tlown
in those peaceable houses, sure clwellings, ancl quiet resting places provitled
for them by the Lord Jesus, that great Shepherd of the sheep.

Then shali the marriage of the Lamb take place ; the Bridegroom ancl the

bride embrace to part ro more: but not till then. Salvatiou sweets are but
tastecl in time ; eternity is the place for the full fruition of bliss. It was not
until the flocks of Labin in the cliarge of Rachel rvere all gathered together

rouncl the well, had been fed, altl rere hing dorll, that Jacob kissetl Rachel
(Gen. xxix.8, 11); so it will be rrith th; iamilies of Islael, ri'ho lilie a flock

i,re in the care of Christ. Whel in the fiilness of tine the clispensation of

grace is mergecl into that of glory, when the rrilderuess artl lan.i c,i h'"r',girt

L e"chaogecl"ibr the pasturJge 
-oftlie 

heavenly Cauaar: ther shall-all tbe

flocks of docl be gath&ed together iI one, even in Christ, shall r'eeil besicle

the weli of ever.laiting llfe, and lie down as one fr.ilil untler one shepherd, in

the fearless safety of 
"eternal 

bliss. Then shall the Chulch oi Chlist, complete

in Him, be greeted with the holy kiss of Gocl.

Chel,msford, Aprit 3,l85L. Josuu'

..WAITING FOR TIIE COML\G OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST."

An I Lord ihe godly daily cease,

And change this scene of war for peace ;
We also pant for quick telease,

Jesus, we wait for Thee I

Is not a time of trouble near ?

E'en now the tenrpest doth aPPear,

The hearis of rr.en are filled witb fear;

But, Lord, we wait for Thee !

We feel ourselves but sad aurl lone,

C)ur language hert is little ktrown,

Anil few such strangers cale to own;

Truly, we wait for Thee I

We mourn this time of drought and death,

The famine spreading o'er the earth,

We feel our coming .Nlaster's rvorth ;
And, Jesus, we wait for Thee !

Oh I Jesus, our anointetl King,

Thy corning wi l l  del iverancc br ing,

Trorn Thee our endless jov will spring;

\Yell may rre uait for thec I
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FOURTEEN }TARS A.GO !

Brr,ovnoo this number closes the-foilellth year of our Editorship. rn May'40, the Lord in his Divine condescension a,rd *.r.y, was pleasdd to cal us
!o^ lalogr in this work, and if we mistake not, it was in the same month in
1826, just fourteen^years before that, He calied us by His grace. wrrii*t
we recortl this trvofoltl mercy .to His praise, we clare not atteimpt to express
what we feel in the contempl"ation of what trie Lord has had to 

'endure 
ir us

lu* ftq? us tiurhg that leugrhened period. we would prostrate ourselves
belore Hrm, antl hide our faces in the dust, when wc refleci on his ruercv" and
forbearance, and faithfulness, on the one hanil, and our uubelief, and ingruiiioa.,
and rebelliorr, on the other.

.IYe acknorvledge the Lord's g'eat condescension antl goodness in still per-
mrttrng us to atlh.ess you. \\'e csteem it a privilege indeed. It is in^our
heads to iive and rlie with you, beloved. weak aicl feeble as we feel our
labours to be, we ca'not buf hope it may prease our gracious Lorcl and Master
to prolong them u.til IIe shalf say, ,, 

-C6me 
up hilher !,, .We shoulcl like

btith hauti and p91 to drop togethei.' lray our^timion earth cease when we
llaYe ro luugef erther the opportuuiry o,' tlre poiver to testify of a covenant sal-
vation to a covenant peopie.

Yg speai< of the pasf fourteen years, l.rut what shall we say of the like
penod tn prospect, or eyen half or perhaps quarter of it ? Who of us shall
oe nere to watch and to commetrt upon those tremendous events which loom
in the_ hazy futule ? lYe wait. Tie vapour draws nearer and nearer. It
spreads far and wide. Thicker and thick& it becomes. rt settles do.wrr into
tire. darkness and gloominess qf_night. A tlreact night. A night of ,tit eis-,
JJers.m-of open deflanae; " wrro is the Lord thai we shoui-d obev ]rim ?',
A night the early but_unmistakeable indications of the approach or #nich t as
lree! the rno_st subtle, deep-iaid, but ab*ndantly successfui working of Jusuitism,
It has workeil-it cioes- rvork-it will continue to work, in &ery t.;rlbl"ouTi:ty of form, amo,lg high anillow-rich anil poor-learned and iolearoed,
until" rt has act'ompl-ished its diaboiical ends. And tben for a short season
closes m one of the most awful nights ever witnessed. A nighi in which
the inhabitants of the earth will begin'to tremble, as being tr.e reaizu na*i"ge'
of the outpouring .of the viars ofYJerrovah's wiath, ugi:*t thu .u" or-fio,
an*:very,Iniidel disputer of the Lord Jehovah,s riglrtiul authority.
_ 

'r uese, beloved, are ou_r soLer convictions. TJrese days are ool far d.istant.
But,,near as they are, rnore of the few men-and fe# indeecl tfr.y ur*_
whu htrve. .daretl,to protest against the compromise and the expediency of our
:irres \\'Lll be gathered home; othersagaiu, Daniel says, of [true spiritual] un-
derstanrling shall fall, to try ihern, indio purge t[.-, u'o,l to'make ihem'white ; whilst some small portion of the Lori's "heritage'shall 

.emain as the
salt of the eaith, Justrurentally to restrain JehJvah's righteous indi;-
nation against sin, and in due tim-e, as witnesses for him for tle fil'theran8e
and final accomplishnrent of his loving purposes with respect to his ancient
people.

G.od, in mgrcy,. make us and keep us faithfirl at our post. Jehovah, in his
graclous compassion, watch o-ver you and ourselyes, dear readers, makjng us
increasinglyjeaious for his honour; antl anointing our eyes with eye-saive,
tlrut.y9 may have grace to derect rhe least sembla"nce of a"departure hom the
gimplicity, and unction, anJ life-giving, life-maintaining po*e. of the truth as it
is in Jesus. Amen anil aurel.

Bonmahon, Ireland, April 20,1854.
Trm Eprron.
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W A Y S I D E  N O T E S .

Goo ,Lcl.rNsr Goc.-We tlo not prelend to unravel prophetic secrets, or that
Jehovah has said unto us, " Also thou son of man, prophesy unto the moun-
tains of Israel, and say, Ye mountains of fsrael, hear the woril of the Lord "
(Ezek. xrrvi. 1). \Ye do not feel that we have this authority, but wguld
merely pen a few thoughts in connexion with " the signs of the times," which
flowetl into the mind while readins the 38th and 39th chapters of Ezekiel.
Those who make pi'ophecy a study &re we believe agleed-that Tubal anil
I\{esech have reference to the Cythian poweffi, which embrace Russia. If so,
the chief prince of Tubal and Mesech is Gog ; and we would just see n.hether
there is not a marked correspontlence between the Cythian prototype a:rd the
present Tzat of Russia, whose movements are being watched so eagerly by
the 

-Western 
powers. IIe is the Tubu,l-cain, an instructor of every artiice

(Gen. iv. 23), rftro is jealous of confusion. " Thus saith the Lortl Gocl, Be-
hold I am against thee, O Gog." Without a iloubt Jehovah is against the
Autocrat of all flre Russians, for this reason, he must be of the Greek religion,
and we neeil not explain that the Greek religion is Popery ; but reminrl onr
reatlers of the fact that the Romans drew their origin from the Greeks, an,1
in the sen'ices of both, prayer and adoration are offereil to the Yirgin, or some
of the multitudinous saints of the Greek antl Roman calendar. There are
minor diffevences, but emphatically Russia anal Rome are antichrjst,

" ft shall come to pass thai at the same time shall things come into thy
rniucl (that is, the mind of this Gog), and thou shalt think an evil thought "
(v. 10); and here it is:-the emperor Nicholas, as early as January, 1353,
communicatecl with the Queen of Englancl and her minister, for the purpose
of establisirins an intimate agreement with them to make war with the Otto-
mau empire, anJ. diride lheipoil. Receivilg an indignaut refusal on the part
of the British goyer:nment, he triecl to lure almost every court in Europe to
share in plunderir:g the Turks. I\ras not this an evil thought ? Agail,

" Ancl thou shalt say, I wiil go up to the lancl of unrvallecl villages, to take
a spoil, antl to take a prey" (v. 11). This is uniloribtedly an allusion to the
Sultan's dominions ; for Turkeys territodal liuits a'-e unl-alled, antl imme-
diately connected with the provinces of her enems.

" And thou shalt come from thy place out of the norlil parts (Rus-.ia), thr",u,
and many people with thee (probably the Pnrssians, rrho are conceding to
Niclrolas all he asks, ancl cloubtless ri'ill aid him in resisring tbe united po\r''ers),
a great company and a mighty auny" (v. 15).

" Antl thou shalt come up against my people Isrzel" (v. i6). Here it
may be askecl, how can it be said that Russia comes up against God's peoplei'
lA&y, inilirectly it is so ; ancl while it may appear a problem how Englancl
can expect gooil to come ott of her position, as protector of a Mahomedan
state, siding with the enemies of Christianity ; the dawn of God s holy will
seems to open before us, for alreacly the Turks are encopraging Christians and
protecting Protestant missionaries, schools, anil congregations: and in Con-
stantinople there is a Bible depot established. And who knows but what Gotl's
holy book, with its pule revelations, will supplant the Koran with its jumble
of absurd and barbarous tloctrires?*

* Among the titles of the various chapters of the Koran, we find the folioring:-the
Cow ; the family of fmran; Women ; the Spoils ; Tonas : the Cave; Joseph ; Abraham ;
The Night Journey ; the Assembly ; the News; Divorce ; the Fig; the Resurrection. Did
lfahomet succeed in having only a few followers, we should look with pity upon the de-
iuilerl banil; but thc deepest solemnity pervad.es the mind when we count up 100,000,000
human beinxs who are atlhcrents to + l,tJ{ahometan laiih,
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" And thou shalt come up against my people Israel ; it shall be in the lat-
ter clays " (v. 16). Every change that is taking place among the nations of
the earth, prove that we are il the latter days-tt is so obvious to every
Christiau who is on his watch tower, that we cleem it unnecessary to enumerate
Scripture proof of it here.

" And it shall come to pass at the same time, when Gog shall come against
the land of Israel, saith the Lorcl Gocl, that my fury shall come up in my
face" (v. 18). Ah ! who woulcl not tremble for that race whose headlong
wickeilness disturbs the countenance of Gocl ? War mav be ter"ned " the
tlesperate game of naiions, antl bloodshed must be deplored l.,y every rigirt-
mincled and thinking person, but Church history will bear us out in the as-
sertion, that wbile religious tyranny is the root of every war that has oc-
curreil, sigual movements have resulteil in connection with the Church of
Christ, as Jehovah says in the 19th vslss-(< Surely in that day there shall
be a shakhrg in the land of Israel;" and again in the 23rd verse, " Thus will
I magnify myself, and I will be known in the eyes of many nations."

Ald then we think, that while it is very evident, that the time is not yet
arrived, when the " swords shall be beateu into ploughshares, anil spears into
pruning hooks," It will soon foilow this mighty struggle that is now pend-
irg ; for as the 9th verse of the uext chapter lsss1{s '*s' Arld ihey that dwell
in the cities of Israel, shall go forth and shall set on fire and burn the wea-
pons, both the shieltls ancl the bucklers, the borvs dnd the arrows, and the
hand staves, and the spears, and they shali burn theur with fire seyen years."
And here is 1hs glimax, the spreading of the name and fame of Jesus, and the
gathering of Israel. 'o And I will set my glory among the Heathen, and ail
the Heathen shall see my judgmeut that I have executed, and my hand that
I have laid upon them" (t.26). " I will gather them out of their enemies'
hands, and will be sa.ncti-fled in them in the sight of many rations, and then,

[oh happy period l] Jehovah says, " Nei,ther wi,ll' I hide my face any more

from them" (v. 26) ; anil then immediately follows the measuring of the temple,
and a tlescription of " the frame of a glorious city," with its gates ancl
porches all measurecl, anii traced out by the hand of the Lord. God then rs
at work among the teemi,ngx population of the hitherto heathen nations of the
world, and as Daniel says, " The kingdom and dominion, ancl the greatness of the
kingdom under the rvhole heaven shall be given to the people of the saints of
the l\{ost High, whose khgdom is an everlastino kingdom, antl all dominions
shall serve and obey TIim. The Lord cometh, to declare his glory among the.
heathen, His wonders among the people ; IIe cometh, in honour and majesty,
in strength anil beauty he cometh. He cometh to judge the earth, He shall
judge the wortd with righteousness, and the people with his truth."

Beloved, i6 ryill not be this uncongenial, unkind wodal for ever, for this is
in store for us; the eternal pleasure of looking upon the benign countenance
of our precious Jesus, antl the serene unmffied scene of heavenly bliss. " To
him that overcometh will I grant to sii with me in my throne, even as I alsr.r
oyercame, and am set down with my Father in His throne." Selah !

tr. U.' 
Birmi,ngham, Aytril 15, 1854.

x A book on China recently published, states :-" It may assist us to form an adequate
estimate of the people of thig vast empire, to consider that if we could count at the rate of
sirty per minute for twelve hours every day, it woulil take upwarils of twenty-flve years to
reekon the inhahitants of the Chi-uese empire.
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EXTRACT FROM REMINISCENCES OF CHILDHOOD.

I was between nine ancl t.n yurrrlilwhen J. 1\{ontgomery's poem of The
Grave was given to me. I could not unclerstand more than the flrst three
verses, but they tov,cbed. me to the quick.

" There is a calm for those who wcep,

,*r".Th,f L I HI ll:ffi '.'':il''

Untutoreit by the Spirit, 
""J"il"ffiS"iili''r"0".r.. 

of eclucationat religion,
I used to look down into the grouncl, and think, the deacl lie there-there
tley are sleeping. I shall sleep t}erc too,-and how soundly thel sleep I
ror

" The storm that rends the winter sky,

,dl fi ffi 3i' :T:11#T i"ff ?.ffi :'",
Which shuts the rose."

fn winter I never iisteneil to a b1ast, but the thought of the dead nhom it
could not disturl-,, cfime over me; arrd in summer, I setdorn saw a flower'. I.rit
the velse in counexion with them, suggested i tself  ;  antl  when my rta\-war' , l
temper brought me into trouble, ancl I was punished, or little childish fears
and disappointments came across my path, it was then my deliglit to go ovel
the third verse of my poem,

" i long to lay this wearieil heail,

,"oJ,l"ff :l'il ,iixl' ul;'J,i,1l'1.'li ui" "'
From all my toii."

Thai it was the Spilit of God thus brooding over the chaos of mr soul. I
cannot doubt; for deeply as this charmed me, and strongly as it implessed ne,
I often said to myself, but earth won't take away the aching from my head .
For vears mv trreologv-:';.'J.::i$iili":l;"1ff:,1'rse or the poem,

A transient netior, in the slry;
' ro'H|',*"Tr".lt'u\a;,its sire'

There was no gospel ministry ryhere we Jived, antl no ilesire for any; but in
orrr darh village, there was a trVeslevan Chapel, and although we. thought onh'
vulgar people went there, I had an odd feeling about me, that they rrere
rig'ht and we were r{rong. I remembel once stealing to tbe chapel door, and
putting my ear to its hiilges to catch a few words from the preacher; I seem
to see him now, exertirg himseif to the utmost of his porver, and his deep,
loud voice sounded solemnly in m-_r young ears, and as the people came out I
looked with a sort of a$-e upon thelr. Perhaps even then the dry bones hari
begun tg shake. But can I er-er fbrget the frst liel evet told-bold, de-
termined, deliberate ? In our owl garden there was a plum-tree, of peculiar
value ; it had but two or three pluns on it, but they were anxiously watched
by my father, and we had peremptow orders not to touch them. So it wa: ;
but my evil nature was all alive ole autumn evening, ani[, passing by t)'is
tree, I rvas tempted by the fine bloom on the plums, to gather ancl eat one.
throri-ing the stone high over the n-all lest it should betray me. lhe next
day myfather had us all up before him. " Have goutal<et the plun? hare
gou?" Anil when the question came to me, boltlly looking up ilto bis face
I repliecl, " no,Ihave not." " I believe you, my dear child," he .oaid ; " Fou
woulil not tell a l,i.e !" Oh ! the agony of those 'words ! had he said just the
eontrary, it nright not have affected me, but the look of truth antl kind smile,
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melteri my vile heart : I ran to m) room-gave vent to a h.rst of tears .
theu f lew io my father with.strea,nirg.y.. ,  ui , l  rh'orving, ' ' ' ,ur. i io,,  ;1r;; ; l ;
exclaimed, " Oh clear, dear ! 1 stole"the plum*I did-i did_I tolel a lie_
forgive nre.-forgir-e me i'' oh. when my ung'ateful hea't is often now mur-
nnlni lg because {[e cross is heavy; rvhen I rebel agrirrst my lovi lg cod and
Father', by my frowardness, and *'aywardness, wouft that r courd F.a ai tt t
anguish of soul r felt at ten years-old, when weeping upon the bosom of an
earthlyparent I Eleven yearJ after this, r was .uu.d ty divine grace to the
knowledge of christ, anii' years after that r stood once"more in The old gar-
den walk where long ago i had learned Montgomery's .. Grave,,' aud Jole
the plum, anrl toltl the lie. They were year.J irde-ed,. which tle canker-'worm had eaten 1" the home of ny chilrlhoocl was left ,, clean bare,,, death
hatl gone up into this and that chamber, and the father so welt beloved, and
so ready to forgive, lrad passed out of our wo'ld. But all things had become
new; I had fouud the,, calm" for those who weep, the ,, iest,,  for the
weary pilgrim, not indeeil, ,. low in the ground,,, tiui ttgtr in the heavens,
yler.e my substitute sits at the Father's rilht haud, the ianb in the midst of
the throne. H.

P A R A B O L I C  T E A C H I N G ,

ExEMptrFrLD n[ aN Ex"osr"ron o";il, sEvEN IARABTES coNT,ArNED ]N
TEE TTTTRTEENTH cIrAt,TEn oF sr. MATTrrnqds cosprt.

( Conti,nued from paoe 761. )
I.-Tup Sowun.

Matt. xiii. 3-8, 18-23; Mark iv. 4-8, L4-20; Luke viii. 4-15.
fn this most beautiful and important parable, the first of the seven, which,

as we have seen, exhibit with such comprehensiveness, ilepth, and power, the
kingdom of heaven, we Lave its rise and origin. It is jn'fact a sirnpre siate-
ment of *dat the Lord Jesus does in the woid ; of what He was at ihat time
dobgpersonally, and of what He has ever since l,een doing by his clivinery-
commissionecl servants : that is to say, first by iris apostles] aicl since thein
by bis sezf miiristers, l-ry wJratever narne they iave been carietl amongst men,

At the commencement of the cLapter we are told, ,, Tbe same .iiv went
Jesus out of the house, antl sat t y tfr. r.u-ria.. e",i gr."t *rrtit"a.,X *."*
gathered together unto Him, so ihat He went irto a sf,ip, ancl sat ; and the
vhole multitude stood on the shore. And He spake many things unto them
iu parables, saying, B_ehold a sower went fortfi to sow.,i Let" us try anil
reatze for ourselves the interesting circumstances under which this plrable
was delivered. It was a summer's evening-an eastern evening; aftei along
day. spent in toil, controversy, and deeils of power and merly, the weary
Sariou'attenJed by his ehosen disciples, goes-forth out of the'house (into
whicb He had probally cutered to c-ommr-ile with his mother and his'ble-
thrgp; se9 the preceding chapter, ver. 46) to enjoy the quiet beauty of tire
decl iniug day. But " a ci ly l l rar is set on an l i l l "crnnot l ,* } id ; , ' "even in
this brief.season of retirement " great multitudes are gathered together unto
J:[im :" nor are they sent alyay ;ithout lessons of heavenly wisdot, if haply
they have ears to hea,r" them. ITe enrers into one of tbe fiibins boats that-lie
stranded near, his disciples laurch it, antl rvhile the whole mulijtude stand ou
the shore, He speaks many things unto them in parables. How lovely the
sgeng ! To the iouth, as far as tLe eye can reach, itretch the tranquil #aters
of " blue Galilee," its wates all lit up and gleaming in the settiig sun ; a
little to the north, surrounded by air amph"itheatre" of hills and 

"vine-ciad
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heights which stretch away to form the nortltern boundarl of the lake, rnay
be seen the glittering walls and towers of proud Caperuaum*that Capernaum
to which was atlilressed the awful apostrophe, " And thou, Capernaum, which
art exalted unto heaven, shalt be brought down to hell; for if the mQhty
works, which have been clone in thee,hail been done in Sodom, it woulil have
remained until this day " (Matt. xi. 23). Towards the west the view is
bounded by the high hills of Galilee, behind which the sun is slowly shkhg,
flooding their summits with a ruddy glory tlnt shoots far up into the trans'
parent depths of the calm blue sky. Upon the slope of an acljacent height
there is a husbandman busily employed in sowing his field, which he has all
day been preparing for the reception of the seed; while on the white beach
itself, with the water rippling at their feet (the only souncl that break* the
stillness of evening, save the hun of the distant city, or the warbling of a birrl
in yonder mustard tree), stanil the silent multitucle, more awetl by the words
and appearance of the Divine Teacher than even by the majesty of extemal
natwe.

The heavenly Preacher looks arounrl Him for a text; his eye rests upon
the patient labours of the husbandman, and, rlirecting the attention of his
hearers to them, He commences his discourse by saying, " Behold, a so\rer
weut forth to sow."

" Behold !" This is a note of admonition aril excitation. In St. Llarks
Gospel the expression is somewhat stronger-" Hea,rken, beholcl !" It is as
though our blessed Lord had said, This matter is of the highesi importance
anil ioncern; it is worthy of your closest attention, hearken therefore clili-
gently. And indeed whenever in the New Testament we meet with any
statement or rleclaration, prefacetl by this worel, Behold, we shall fincl that it
is something of peculiar weight antl importance. Is it not so when Job:r the
Baptist sals, " Behold the Lamb of God, which taketh array the si:r of the
world ?" (John i. 29). Is it not so when Jesus, coming forth from Plate s
judgment)hal, saith'unto the peopld, " Behold the mar ]-' (Joba t;. 5), Is
it not so when the Lord says of Saul of Tarsus, " Behold be prayeth 7' [Acts
ix. 11). Is it not so when St. John says, " Beholtl, wlat manner of lore the
Fathei hath bestowecl upon us ?" (1 Jobr iii. 1). Is it not so rrhen Jesus
himself says, almost at the close of the sacred canon, " Behold, I come quick-
1y?" (Rev. xxii. 7). Oh then, let us not disregartl the claim on our attention
made by Christ when He says, " Behold l' Let us clo it filigently when Ee
exhorts us to " Hearken !" Let us ilrink in his iife-girirywords as the
parchetl ground drinks in the refreshfug shower. Surely ttre least word from
Him should be powerfirl enough to bind our consciences antl fire our healts;
surely the simplest remark of his should i:rfluence us more ileeply than the
most pompous exordium of any mere fuuman q16le1-" Ilear ye therefore the
parable of the Sower."- 

"'Behokl, a sower went forth to sow (his seecl," Luke) ; anil ('l it came to
pass," Mark) when he sowed, some seeils fell by the way side_ (" at{ tley
were troildeir down," Luke), and the fowls (" of the air," Mark and LukeJ
came ancl devourecl them irp : (anil) some :fell upon stony places (" upon a
rock," Luke), where they had not much earth; and forthwith they sprung
up, because they had no deepness of earth: but when the sun was up, they
were scorehed; antl because they had no root (" because they lacked mois'
ture, LuJ<e) they witherecl away. And some fell among thorns ; and the
thorns spruirg op 1" with them')", and choked them: but ither fell into gootl
ground,^(" aia spiung up," Luk6), and brought forth fruit, some an hundred'
fokl, some sixty-fold, iome thirty-fel6. 

'Who 
hath ears to hear, lsl him hear'"

(To be eontin,ted)
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".UNTO US A CHILD IS BORN, UNTO US A SON IS GIVEN"
Iseren rx. 6.

[The following Discourse was sent o. O, 
"i*i 

who informs us that the author was the
Rev. J. Upton, Baptist Minister at Gree,t Claxton, whose ministry for neatly half a cen-
tury was greatly blessed. He commencerl his ministry at Claxton in l?94. I{is flcclr
was gathered f rom i l is tant  parts,  many cominq a considerable d is l rnce to hcar the gospel
trnmpet; and of rr,any he used to say, " They lived and died well."l

tr narn often been struck by the manner in which the boly prophets \vere
accustomed to speak of future things. 'Iake particular notice of this manuer
of address. Often, and very often, they speak positively of future things as
though they 

"vere 
past; this was not an inadvertence, 6ut was done by cle-

sign, and cioubtless under the clirection ancl by the powerful influence of that
Holy Slirit Ly whorn they were inspired to write. 

-

" Unto us a child is born." This child is Jesus. Jesus set up from.ever-
lasting in the Divine eternal mind ; set up as the l{ead of his Churctr ; as the
Mediator between Goil  and man, and the Saviour of his bo,ly the Clrur.ch.
But He was not sent into our world till ases after. In the Course of time
ere He_madehis appeatance, tho olt iworld f iad existed priur to thc f lootl ,antl
drew down the d,ivine venqeance bv its rebellion aeainst Gocl. And after
the flood ages rolled on, andlduring fltore ug.*, exceedling great and precious
promises; many clear and glorious prophecies had been delivered relative to
the Saviour, and his coming into the worlal, ere this Child was bol'n. To
FIim beai'all the plophets w]trress; aird all iheil proi')re.ics are fourrtletl orr
that frst most astonishing prediction immediately after the fall, when God
himself became preacher to man. Yes, Goii was the flrsd preacher of the
gospel. No sooner did man stancl in neeal of a Saviour, than a Saviour was
given. The seeil of the woman was to bruise the serpent's hearl. He was
the Child to be born ; ancl as Satan hacl citshed hrnlan nature, FIc on the
behalf of his chosen part of human nature, would crush the head of this ene-
my. Tirire rolieil on, prophecies souncieil in the ears'of mortals, and promises
exceetli:rg great and precious were given. Sorne believed those promises, and
receir.ed the holy predictions of }lessiah; and believing wha.t they cleclared
concerning Him, they embraceil and conficled in Him. Yes, con{iclecl their
souls to Him, and their eternal interests. At length tire fulness of time came,
and then God sent forth his Sol, rnade of a wonan, inaale under the law ;
not on his own account, but on man's. He n'as himself the Lord of the law.
He, with his dir.ine Father, save it to manki1rl. NIan had transgressecl it in
every point, rneritetl ouly iis"rlireful curse, and had laid hirnself o[en to ever-
lasting ruin. Ancl it was for man that the Chilil Jesus was born. The tr'ather
sent Him, full of grace anil full of truth ; full of all that man as a miserable
creature stantls in need of. It pleasecl the Father that in Jesus all ftrlness
should dwell ; everything requisile fol man's ematcipation antl elevation to
g'lory. Here the promise was fulfilled, " llnto us a Chitd is born, unto us
a Son is given." The Son was given before the Child was borrr; and born
in conseqrteuce of beinq given. Born for man, and not for angels ;  for veri ly
He took nct on I l i rn t lre uatule of angels, He tnrk lot hol, i  oT thenr, but H'e
took on Him the seeal of Abraham, according to the promise of God, " In
thee, and in thy seed, shall all the nations of the earth be blessecl." The Son
of God became the Son of Man. The seconil Person in the aclorable Trinity
took into personal union with himself human natuye-a real man. There was
an hprostatical union constitutecl, anil Goit and ma,n became one person. This
is the Chilcl alluded to by tire prophet, when he says, " Unto us a Child is
born, unto us a Son is given." Were the inquiry macle on hearing this, in
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rnhat sense, and how this chiitl is born to us ? I would ans.,ver the question

boldlv, by the eternal appointment of Divine love, to be our real property;

to be"our endless uralteiable portion. Through the union of his_person with

our nature. He ancl rve became one. " I in them, and Thou in IIe, that tJrey

also may be one iir us ; that the worlcl may believe that Thou hast seni Me'"

There is union of ihe highest importance; union of a clivine Person to our

nature ; ancl union of thai complei Person to our persons. \11 -,::ho are the

Lorcl's' are his in firm intlissoluble union. It was thus the chilr1 rvag bon..

Hc r|as bot 'n an iutant of davs, though He was the Lord of ett |uitr- '  TlLis

Chilcl possessed the fulness o? the Goilheari bodily; and the whole crotrteuts of

the coicnant of graee were deposited in Him : that we mig'ht-ieceive lrotn

out of his fulnesi grace for grace-and we might acltl gioty for- gltrrl'' fbr

whatever Jestis is, ii,nd has, is all matle over to rn-hoever believes il Jris lane,

bv the ioint act of the Father anil hirnselJl This child born, is the tleasury

oi' all gr,,.e. ard of al-l spirit*al blessirgs rvhatever. Strat does this teach us ?

Whatihe Lord teaches us limseH by a voice from heaven, " Look unto-lfe'"

Look, and be saved ; and look unto'l-[e for every spiritual and eternal bless-

ing. From his il;lness we are to receil'e Cracg-Jor- grace, and al1 the riches.of

etirnal gtory. lYhat an aclmira'oIe Child ! We have not his lilie. His like

is nowhire ic, be founit. He is truly the only One ; God's only-begottel Sc'''

Is there not cause here {br abundant t}rankfulness ? 1\hat I silners s}ro are

nothing but evil ; ivho by ratur-e can do uothing but evil; to be clir-ine\'e1'
titietl-limmutably entitlid to all the riches of the fulness of Jesus, " in whom

dweileth a]tr the iuiness of the Goclhead botlily j' ancl all elivine anil spirituai
treasures ma.tle over in the divile anri everlasting covenant, ancl couflrmed by

oath. tr,or ,, Gocl r,iiling more abundantly to show unto the heirs of promise

the imnutabiiity of his counsei, confirrnecl it by an oath ; that by two innu-

table tliDgs iu ivhich it $'i.r,s irnpossible for God to 1ie, rve miglrt hare a strong'

consolatioii, rvhc.r bar.e flec1 foi' ie{irge to 1ay hold upon the hope set bef'-,r'e,us."

This is a very clistressilg rrorltl fu Gocf i people; bui !h9]- llra.r ri-tll trear

with it, if they iook to t];il r.ansonerl privileges aDd hig'h i1lrl|uritit=,.iri tlre

Lord Jesus ihrist. A little while. antl all these irdrrrg :crnr. r-;ij-l liaYe

passetl away ; all rvill thel be in the rear, to |e .rrl D',' llrL'l'tr. Ilut a rerv

inore ilays and months of patient e'druance, ar,l iherr n ill be an encl of all

rvhich makes them sigh ; then they nitl Le in fu1I possession of aI th* rights

and privileges h the thild that vas bom-all iu Jesus. Yes, He'will be.all

in ''d i' he"aven, as He is now. Pei.haps some will think that I am talking

at rantlom; I thinh l am not. The scriptures of truth, which I cannot be-

lier.e to be other than the worcl of Goc1, warrant the declaration that every

soLrl to nhor,r Gotl  has gir.err in the behalf of his Sun 1o bel irve in Him, is

entitlecl to all ihe richei of his fult salvation. The riches of his gtace_ are

r/ithout bouilds I there are heights, and depths, ancl lengths, ancllreaclths,

which no createil min6 can fully reach. In seeking salvation in Jes*s, tt'e

are not pursuing a shadorv; but'a certain unalterable-reality. As every spi-

ritual blessitrg ii in Christ iesus, so is every spiritual biessing sare.*_.There is

no yea and,ri,y i" ffi*. If atl the prorrrises are_yea airil amen in 1liru, most

assrlredly the ilessi:rgs promiseil, in at1 their enrlless variety,-nust 1e yea antl

alten to"o. A casket-of-t,r'ecious peatls is He. What is ail thai meir czrli rilre

ancl r-aluable compared irith Hini? All is lighter ths,rr vanity. You caiurtrt

rane a ]vant. buithere is that *hich meets it in our atiorable Lortl. Li3'ht,

iife, peace, joy, strength, wisclolr, g1ory. all in this adorable ClriLtl' Lor'k
then ur-to ibius, anrlihink not anl-thiiig untler heaven worth lookilrg alter:

- beside 1{im. S;ppose you had a ni.ruutiin cf gol<1, and had mires .f wealth

heapetl atouncl yori, $'itho[t. Jesrrs, what co'iltl it iixolit you? You starcl iria
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da.mnetl state, loaded with siu, and with the curse of God; anil all the heaps
around you-are worthless to afford the least relief. Theiefore uru you prb-
p"t,tt:"tr",1,rporr to look unto Jesus ; in llim is everything precious'anil'de-
llglt{,rl,while ail the world_comparld wirh Him siriks aiviy into norhing.
Thin-k not yourself ill-advised wh6n r sa_y, Look unio Jesus fo"r a fountain r,,
cle.anse you-from all sin; flcely ald furty to cleanse you from every stain o[
grritt. Look urrto Jesus for_ th"e holy anointiug of t)rJ liternal Spirii. ioof.
unto Jesus for grace to help in every time o? need. Look uito Jesus for
peace witir God ; a peace whieh passeth all understancling. And look unto
{,eys. tinaH4.for all the riches of eternal glory-yo.u will nii be riisappointed.
It is Lm.possible to raise your expectatiousloo"high upon thls subject." T'lrere
l*" T lt heights, and depths, and lengths, and breadths, wliich pass the
Knowledge of men and angels. Oh what a Child I \\rhat a sweet Saviour !
what a Portiou ! What a Com_panion I Do you say Companion ? yes, I
have a right to say so; because lis people u..LU ,nit.d to'l-tim. What is
j|,e me,a,nine_of all the-highly f gurative-expressions in the Song of Solomon ?'lney show Jesus anil his church in personal *nion. He cars her his con -
g1ni9n,, lis bride, his spouse, his beloved. He says she is but one ; his ooe.
She is his property, and He is hers. Her husbauit is her nropertv, as slre is
hrs-tllere is rnutual interest. And is there not in such a casdholv farui_
liarity ? Oh, yes, and the most tender., tlre most d**; ifr; ,r.rt-i.tnltf,,f
that can possiLly be. _{-"y, -it is beyond all expression, one bo,[v a'r.,i oo.
spr't; one ilte'est. Was Jesus the Divine lar,r_fulfrller ? He was. He
magnifieil-the law, and maile it honourable. was He alone ? No, his body
th", C\Y.-h..*"s partaker *ilh !i* in his own gracious work. She is iir Him,
ard wrth lrrm, lhc one everlasting righ{eousness, which when laid in the ba-
lance is not found wanting. rt is"wo"rthy of remark, that the *orJ*."alr.a
ri'shteousness, in ihe olct Testament, is rierived from one which sienifles f?rllweight. W3 reatl of one who, was weighecl and found wanting;'t oi .lJru*
]il1s 

ngver found wanti:rg: and He is c-ailed " the Lord orr rifihteo'sness.;,
tl.ere rs,companionship, 

1nd_the enjo;nnent of this companionship"is felt when
larth aqtl _up91 Him as the Lorcl. our righteousness. There is such a thins as
acting failh directly upon Him as the'Lord our righteo'snu*r ; u"a ut iirut
P.mgnt we cannot but regard oupselves as stautling il trre sight of Gotl as He
i: r a'r quite s*r'e that ihe'e.is nothing upon eaith wLich ?an giu. ruii,fu.-
tion to the mind of ma' eq'al to this. " TLe word of God *"?;ts ;;'1;
speak in this manner-,, These things tleclale we unto -you, that ve mav
have fellowship wirh us; and t'ury o'ur feriowsbip is witir iil. r"trl*, ,"lr
vrllr hrs son Jesus christ." Now this feilowship in a general sense, wlrat
does it imply ?. What we might be afraid to teljditl noitf.. -.rlptr-* 

"r-_rant it*paiticipation of property. A'.'tl what does rhis impry f Beirrs ii(/inst, and m God i, Him. ,, I in them, and thou in me ; thal t]rev urav" l,e
pade_ peifect in one : that the world may know that tho* hast ,.of -e ;,1
hast loved tirem as thou hast loved me."" The worrd rloes uot hrorv this vei
but the workl shall know it ; not fbr its sarvation, but for its a.*tr".ti*. "o"
you with confidilg hearts believe in Jesus ? Then be assured you shall knorr
sooner or latei', the heights, and depths, and lengths, and biearlths, of this
unutterable, rncommunicable fellowship with Gocl and his son. Here all the
saints stand on eq.al ground in this ciriid boin ; who of God is made unro
them wrsdom, _ancl righteousness, and sanctification, and redemption : there is
no rlstinction ]rere. Jesus, and the me'rbers of his body, had^communiou on
the closs._ .H9 sytreyed/or his people, and they inHim'; just as the debtor
pays nts debt rn his Surety, . "4 -tlr-t 

payllent is just as valid. His righteous_
ness is complete as their Law-fulfiliei.' The aionement for sin-was clmplete
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in his ileath upon the cfoss. Peace lvith God, er,'erlasting recolciliati.l' 
.*1

is conrr, lere in'Hjm who bled or the tfee. AIi  t i r i rrgs that-1'g1hr.n ut l to lde

arrd glorv are in l l i rn. ' l 'here is rea)on then fur rne to sa;, Loolr [ i ] to,J€slrs'

Io ui l  vo,,.  ternptat ions, iu au your, l is lr .esses" in al l  the , lai lgets ai ld. dlfhcu.l-

i i" .- i" '* i ; . i ,  yio *oy be subjecr, cieave to_ l l inr. rest_ul,0n l l inr, antl  He w,i l l

;;.;f-il yo.r"rrot foisake ycu. May the Lord seal his truth to your hearts"

Amen.

POPERY-ITS ASPECTS-TIIE SIGNS OF THE TI}'IES'

1 is quite manifest that, juclgingloir " The signs of the times," 1re ate

srree,t i tV al,pr.oximrt ing t,  a t i ' r l i -  i rn ful juncture. in t lre l istory of the.

t i l , i l ."h, whi[ Popery-t lrai ulaster-piecc of SLrtrn-that awlul nt5stety_oI

i tr iqui l \ : ,  rvi l l  be io, '  
' .or ' .  

ertensirely :pror '1" and tar inote completeJy t le-

o.f'rp.[ tha' it e.'en is at present. 
-But 

how very litile comparati'ely are

we hoing to resist this formidabte eneny. \Ye cannot shui otr, eJe-s to the

i;';h# m*ltitucles of so-callecl Protesiants appear to lre_r'ery lrlbd to the

preseut si f l t ts. Tlre crrt ire cottfederany of l  Poir i :h I 'oI\-el 's, lLoih at huDk i t l tLl

aL'oa,l ,  r ie nati fest lv preparing for '  deadiy ani i  ext ir i 'at iug-\\ i l r '  o_'th t ire

Ct ot"h of the livir:g eoa. 
- 
" T[e [berty of the ?rotestan'rs of France," says

tn" Eui*ori  iot ApLil ,  "  is being glarlrral ly a!11{S!' ! .  This.sul ' ' ject- ' le-

mands the sel ious art^entiel nnl l  i l ter ' Ierettce of al l  Bl i t ish Protestants'  
' I l tc

;;;i.; of no-. are clirecte4 with a crafty unifo.-mity of pr'.r.ose to bring

Engiand back again beneath the iron hoof, ancl gr;ncitnq. tt:,tp:uy 
"t,.:1'-"

gor!, ,n-lroatled moristc'  of rhe sei 'eu hi l ts. I t  is to ef l i ' t '1 thts t l t t l  Ltr.  , /vtse-

Tnoi 7rrr" leen among ns, who is the sworn ser'ant, tool, antl' spy

of the Roman court :- his' aim is to externjnate Ilible trut)r-rye,

ancl tirose r.ho teach it too. He*r hitn, " Witlt eoerq (possible)

ff i r t  I  toi l l  l tersectrte nlt l  f  ght against . .her'ef ia.s ( i . ' . .e' , .  Pr.aleslanls,) atul

febels lo the 
"snme 

otr Lord the Pope." Tite - iL1'r ' i :  , , I  i i r t  J Frtt i i : ,

the sappers ancl miners of the tsritish coir-.titution. zue :rl:.) tii]ecteil.' $itii thc

,irost sultle skill, to establish tire absohite tlotliuatit,n ,i Rornte PdPa c'\-ef 1i-{'
'fhese crafty men &ssume all shapes' professiorrs, artl. empluprrcnt-', lIfS

in rvait  to ieceir"e. Tlrei '  act ivi ly is woncler ' fuI,  t l -reir h;potir ' \ -  l r ' . ' : t ' r ' l  :

t i re lesult  of loug and hardeuiug t iainiug.. ?opely and i ts l i t i tbi i i l  t t- l l t  l !e

hyi lra-her, lerI uronster c,f  i l r f i t ' ,el  au' l  at lrejst ic imf iety'  ale 
,g1i 

{ lLn'J tylrt^:o

corf i ict rvi th coltulsive ene!gy. Let Poper'3 grin the nsccn(lrnt. \- '  aL' l . lbere

wilL be ru entl  of sucjr l ,  i .el igjorrs. an,I intel iectttaI l i 'ee' l" lu. I ]eal ' l r leD(is,

Iei os not iook ripon these fac"ts nirh cool i't1i.fference. It is rrhile Protes-

l*tr ut. qtti.t uJa shmbering that Popery atlvances' . Tn19 it is, tliat 
i llo-

tcstrnt spir ' i t  has bee,r evukei, lul  i t  is notlr iu3' e' luir l  to. t le gtcat 
l f tut l l l^

More cotibinecl, decideil, and eft'ectire measures shoul'l be adupt^ed' -\Y e

want more Protestant uui,on to comlat srlccessfully with this dire foe. ste

wrnt mole lruml.-, le ani l ,rrrerful t lel 'en' lrnce'upon' Gorl,  our.ro{uge an{l

st longih I l lave we not pfaced too much ie] iance upor men. an' l  leglsl 'ar l \  P

enac;nents ? And caniloi we now see the folly of thii ? " You may as*-cli

pt.u."t reeils ancl rushes to stop the n:uch .of Behemoth, as the wrelcbe''l'

ioose, ]resitating, halting compr'omises of moclem- iatitutlinarianist', a't1 pele

h'man rvill and-c,pinion]to stiy the onward merch of I'opery^'" .Let *s the'

t;.*C. tlre throni of grace tiih pur..t-.,ing.earnest prayer f.r the down'fall'

of Poipery aad the preiervation of the Churih; so thit, :' Having i;ut on the

whole ar.rnour of fiod," we may bold,i;, and successf il), colfTtrnt ihe siaves of

" the man of sin."
P resiatz, A pril 12. lt)tr . R. ('onr*ar,r,



?o the Editor of thb Gospel Magazine.
Brr,ovon Eorron,-3or the last few months
it has been my whole endeavour to put in
practice the apostolic injunciion, by studying
to be quiet, anil mind my own busir:ess, by
which you anil your nuncrous readers have
been reiieved from the lole of one whose
fastidiousness was oft a tax npon your pa€ies;
nor do I delpise the right of shelving those
articles which can be replaced bv others more
in unison sith the times and seasols. The
peculiars of rny own stall woultl confirm this,
for n'ere I to expose what whs the a la mode
of our craft some fifty years aEo, it worild ai
once be considered lhe corner had opened a
inuseum for rclics: anil depencl upon it the
worlil which lieth in the wickeC one, is nof
bccone more vitiaterl in their taste than
nrany rvho in our day cry out ,  "  Tbe lemp)e
of tbe Lord are \re." Thus, while the time
is uot alrived for the vacal,ion oI lhe stall,
necessity almost forces me to the principle,
" llast thou faiih, have it,to thyself l;efore
God."

In the life of oiil men, at least so far as I
have experienceil the pi,ccad.illoes of advanceC
yearsr there is a seeming sontradiction on the
oue hand; as in ciriklhood trifles please,
whiie on the other nothing pleases. Thus we
are ofteu set down as petulent, dissatisfieil,
anil so strauge ir our disposition, that no one
can give satisfaction to us, Admitting the
thing by way of argument, is it trot reason-
able that as in the case of the retnrning cap-
tives, wlrat arvakened the joy of tb.e scions of
that l,ime, called forth the poiguant grief of
those who hari seen the former glory, and
had by the streams of Babylon fully proveil
the promise made unto theii'fathers, " I will
be a little sanctuary in all places whithel I
shall bring you ;" so when we, who have well
nigh lived to see the rvithdrawing of those
great, lights rvhich in their day and generation
were of the first nagnitude, in a full and lucid
exhibition of the faith once delivereil unto
the saini;s, we nay well howl and ian:ent for
the desolations that are come tpon us, and
the darkness of that horizon, riih only here
anrl there a solitary star. Depend upon it,
the faithfrrl has ceaseil out of the lancl, and
those days are frlly colre so graphically de-
scribcd by ',he wecping prophet, " They rvili
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TI{I{ " CI1RTAIN SOUND ;" OR CRISPINS \TISIT TO ST. PAUL'S
CATHEDRAL, AND BO\Y CHUROH, CHEAPSIDE.

'qBlesseil ur. thu p.opil*Jtonow the joyful sonnd.,,
deceive ever.y one his neiqhbour', and ryill lot
speak the tmih ; they refuse to l<now me,
saith tbe Lord. A voice of lvailing is hearil
out of Zion. How are r-e spoileil in our
coming to the pits (even the ordinances of
the sanctuary) ; we finil no watcr, no retiesli-
ing streams to nalie glad the city of onr
God." lVho is l,he wise mar tliat ilray nn-
derstand this? and who is he to whom the
mouth of the lord hath spoken ? yea, hear
O earth, the rvords of the loril. "!'or the
mountains will I take up a lveeping and wail-
ing, and for the habit,ations of the wilderness
a lameLrtation, because they are bur;:eil up, so
that none can pass through them; neithcr
can nren hear the voice uf the cattle; both
the fowl of the heavens anil the bea:t are 0erl;
they are gone " (Jer. ix. 10),

The cogitations of my heart are day by
day in this strain; auil while the avocations
of the s/a// require all energy in keeping the
wolf from the door; my tronbled heart ofien
goes forth rvith iis plaintive notes, " If I for-
get thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand for-
get her cunning;" and the soundings of my
bowels are }ike a harp, in beholding the iow-
ering clouil which hangs over the Protestarit-
isrn of the once truth-naintaining Eugiand ;
and the prophei's lamentation becotnes the
matin and. aeslers of that place rvliish in
former tines sent folth the voice of meloily,
"llroe is me, for I am as when they have
gathereil the summer fruits." My olil Bible
expresses more my feeling in reading the latter
part of the yerse, " There ale tro more grapes
to eat " (ihe old corn has ceased out of the
laud) ; " yet wouid I fain (witb all my heart)
have of the best fruiis " (Micah vii. 1).
When taking in my mind, as I souetimes do,
a bird's eye vierv of the environs of the an-
6ent slall, those words of the same prophet
strike me very forcibly-" The gleat man "
(that is, the seer or teacher) " speaiieth what
his heart desireih, and ihe hearers allorv him "
(olcl readirg). \\ rth but fel exceptions the
days are come ttpon us as a nation, which
corresponds wilh the statem€trt of another
sacred pennran-"  Bl inded arc thev tLcm-
selves, and ihe blind guides of others."

In the muliitude of these thoughts, whic'h
Iike troops from Tema, trouble ne, the flit-
ting moments of auofher six days hail
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passed over me, antl 1ilhile looking from the

casement of my still, absorbeal in contem'

plating the sol€mn stiilness which on the

tnorning of the first day of the weelr pervades

even the other days' busy walks around St'

Paul's, its sonorous bell greeted my ears with

its sounil, and remind.edme of the time of its

early service. - " Can any good eome out of

Nazareth?" was oncs asked, and theresult

of seekinE well knon'n ; antl being fully arvare

that the eccentric Sy{ney Smith, and the

author of Ingotdsby, harl passeil to their own

place, I bent my care'woru antl almost de-

sponiling body towards the stately building,

*o,1 *ith faltering steps entereil the ehoir, de'

siroue of joining in the rearlin6 of that lihrrgy

which hatl so often been a source of the high-

est grati{ication unto me' In this rvas I

grievously disappointeil, from not being able

to cope wiih the high pressure to which iz-

loniig has artived, witir my own infirmity, I

coull lvell bear; but when doomed to the

painful sight of seeing two minisiers of a

Protestant cathedral standing in dumb show,

with their baeks turncd upon the cotrgl'egx'

tion, my full-charged heart was ncll nigh

bursling forth indignation, and I was only

reliered by heariug the woril of the lorii

command.iug me to turn about, end tale a full

view of what fle would shorv me-" Aud be-

holil at the porch of the Lord's house betneel

the fore entry and the altar " (the place called

non' by Papists, and their brethrcn, the semi'

protestants, the lecturn), "where twenty-five

men that turnetl their backs upon the temple

of ihe loril, and their faces torvarils the east,

aril then worshipped the sun; and he said

unto me, hast tbou seen lhis, thou son of

man, thinheth the house of Israel that it is

but a trifle to do these abominations here "

(Ezek. viii. 16, 17, old reading).
This an.ything-but-spiritual worship being

brought to a close, a short syrnpbony upon tbe

organ, alloseil the rnorning preacher ap-

pointetl for Ure occasion to ascenil the pulpit,

who read for his text that heart-cheering

verse, " But :rorv being matle free from sin,

and. Jreeome servants to God, ye have yout'

fi 'uit uuto holitess' and the cnd everlasting

life" (Rorn. vi. 22). ?

The very reading. of the text was as nrar-

row to my bones; auil lny poor heart leaped

for joy whcn observing wc were going to have

so uncommon a tliing as a sermon deliveled

eltcmpore in the vaulted cathedtal of our

melropolis r aud had ury formdr clasticity of
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liurb been with me, I coulil have readily gone

frorn one end of London to the other, to have

compelled them to have come in aail listeu to

one who evidently enilueil with the same

spirit wi{h which our fathers preached at the

ancient eross of Si. Paul, was about to ale'

clare " whlt the Spirit saith unto the

chtrches." All the energy of an oltl rnan

falls short iu attempting to give even an out-

line of the great things we hearil that ilay ;
sufftce il to say, that the doctrines of free and

sovereign glace, as set forth in the volume of

God's word, and ably maintained in ihe arti'

cle of our Protestant Church, no less Protes-

tant in her articles than what she ever has

been (yet treacherously tlcalt rqitb by maly

of her sons), folmeil the snm anil substance

of all that was said in atlvocating the soul-

eomforting truth of justification. in anil

through the Person, 'work, blood, antl riglite-

ousness of the Lord Jesus, made over to the

Church of Christ by covcnant engagement,

anil realized by faith from a personal uuion

with Him who linew no sin, that we uright

be Brade the righteousnese of God in llim.

This is thc old corn of the lantl, sueh savory

meat as all the Jacobs love rvith their whole

heart and soul; and nevef \ras the Popisl:

figment of that gross deceptior' justification

by or through an act of ihe creature's faith,

more ably or more xripturalll 'e:plodec1'

This creature-worship doctrine has been the

gangrene of our church (and, sith ver"v ferr

exceptions, has been efiectual in tleceiving

many) the Last eenttuy; as she stood from

ev,jrlasting, was dwelt upon, and her being

Now (not ehe \4as to be) free from sir, vas de'

duced from the source lvhich eould noi be

gainsayed, or in any way resisted. The tran-

sition frorn borrthge to freedonr sas so fitly

dwell, upon by this priuce of ninor canons'

with all its divire results of bearing fruit

unto holiness in the lloly One, and finail;'

enjoying everlasting iife. My vain beart

*ori,l fuio have given you a larger shred'

but tbey are so buried in the old basket'

which contairrs the gathering of years; anrl

it is oniy when the lamp burns cleal, as ir

the case of Abraham, my poor eye can behoiri

the divideil pieees (Gen. xv' 1f).

Brother Paul attemptcd ro tell a liitie of

what he felt in the third heavens, but was not

able.; so also with myself : my flesh was as a

litl,le ehild's, anil never did I leave those

majestic walls with stronger feelings or

gleatel etnolion upon any forrrer atteldalcs



therein. Anil as my tottedng limbs ale-
scendecl the stepi,..my enraptured heart spoke
within me, "Oh that we could hear the same
things the next sabbath rlay."

Notwithstanding the intense colil of the
ilay, the warmth from within so far had the
effect of iliveriing my footsteps fi'om seeking
my wonteel rechrse in the corner, thai I found
I had rvended my way towarils, anii was in
Cheapside; and upon reaching Bow Church,
the tloors of whic.h were open, f was induceil
to enter, anil by the prornptitude of one of
the officials, was conducted to a seat near the
pulpit, which was soon occupieil by one whose
humble ileportment gave a strong inclication
that he knerv something of wolking with Goil.
What is calleil in our Chureh the biilden
prayer, fully impresseil my minil the power
of Goil resieil upoh him, anil iruly my heart
was big with expectation that I was now to
have a second benefit; nor was I evet more
alive io aiten<l to the things rryhich should be
spoken. The text taken was a link of the
same solalen chain from whence the minor

"uooo 
of Si ?aul's had just exhibiterl before

me. "For ye are ileail, anil your iife is hid
with Christ in God; When Christ, who is
our life, shall.appear, then shali ye also ap-
pearwi th Him in g iory"  (Col .  i i i .3 ,4) .
Like a wise master-buikler, who neeileth not
to be ashamerl, this young yet truly able mi-
nis*er of the word, showed at onee his ileter-
mination to knorv nothing amongst his (very
thin) congrepption save Jesus Christ anil Him
crucifierl. Hence we hail a very luciil and
scriptural statement of our native deadness,
antl our hidden life in Christ, and our appear-
ing with Ilim in glory, that my heart was
reaily to hope the ilays of ilarkness were past,
anf, that our renorn woultl yot go forth as a
nation, as having men siill within the walls
of the Establishment, who give full evidence

rthey were separated by the HoLy Ghost, as
was Saul antl Batnabas, unto the work of the
ministry. Crispin's narrowness of mintll as
it has been often called, has brought tlown
the weight of some of his brethren's smitings
upon him, yet he must still hoki fast his in.
tegrity; and regret he cannot say of ali who
minister at her altar, "these are ihe servants
oT the Most High Goil, who show rrnto us the
way of salvation." Siill his feeble prayer
shall be, " Arise, O Lortl, ttrou and the ark of
thy strength; let thy saints rejoice before
tbee, and clothe {hy pricsls witb salvation."

Il was truly a ilay for the assembling of
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the one family:; artl many $ho hait been
scattered as sheep without a shepherd;,were
ia the sheepfolil answering one the otlter wil,h
the bleatings only known unto the flocki Tor
myself, my bones.were maile to rejoice, anil
it brought to minil those ilays in which holy
master Romaine, auil others with him, who
having fulfilled their tlay ancl served their
generation, are falletr asleep. Yet our Goil
anil his word abiileth for ever; antl in the
almost miilnight darkness of the midtlie of
the nineteenth century, we have here anil
there one who foreakes not the oki paths, oc-
casionaily proving the truth of our dear
Lortl's remark, " lVhere the carcase is, the
eagles wili be gathered together." There is
rio lack even in our tlay, of those tleaf who
have ears, or the blinal who bave eyes; the
ileficiency, alas, is in those who profess to tre
eyes'utrto them, not takiug the stum:bling-
stones out of the way.

That was a wholesome law enjoinetl upon

Israei, " Thou shait rise up before the hoary
head, anil honour the face of the oltl man,

anrl fear thy God: I am the Lord " (lev.
xix. 32). Nor is it less acceptable to us
whose claim fronr the same circumstances
cannot be disputeil; anil much has the for-
getful heart of even Crispin to be thankful
for in those kind remembrances torvards him
from the younger bralches of the house.
holil, who from entering somewhat into the
solitariness of the stali *ill oft rnake him a
guest of their happy homes, wbich on this
occasion was fraught with more thau common
enjoyments; for after partaliing of a friend's
hospitality, with 'uhe promise of their guidance
through the crowdeil streets, I accompanietl
ihem to their usual place of worship, which
in all.my ramblings harl not before been
viaited by me; and how truly surpriseil was
I to ffnil in this almost secluderl place, an-
other of those hidden ones who had not borved.
the knee unto the image of the clay. His
'emphatic 

manner ln reading of the text maile
an impression not easily to be erasetl fron
one who has long approved of things that are
excellent:-"Thou wilt keep him in perfect
peace rvhose mind is stajreil upon thee, be-
cause he trusteth in tbee, Trust ye in the
Loril for ever, for ir the Loril Jehovah is
everlasting strength " (Isa. xxvi. 3, a). My
paper forbids my (which some woulil consider
vanity) giving yon evetr an outline of the
most blesseil discourse; it was all peace from
first to last: peace flowing from Iove runuing
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CRUCIFIED WITH OHRIST.

( Conti'nued, from ltage 7BA.)

thlough bloofl, applietl rvith a powerful unc- 
| 
heatt retired blessing the Loril that Jhere

ti* tl tt. 
"on.ri*"r, 

and enjoyed by unio- | were still some faithful ones left in the lanil:

i.,""p,"a trinrnph ovel sfu, Sata;, hell, deaih, 
i 
and.in-a short time my tottering frame had

"oa 
,i. gruu.; the monitor of the evening in I reachetl in safety the much"loved corner

p.rfortiitg its wontcr.l drrty, remindeil- the 
l 
where dwells

'gooil 
man"it was time to close the worship of I Cnrsgw'

Ih. Io*"" house, and without meddling with 
I 

lrozr my Stall' Anen Coraer"

what others rnighi thilk iipon the same, my I

s E R l l o N  I l .

" I am cru.ctfred with Christ: neuertheless

I li'rte ; get not I, t'ut Christ li'tteth i'n

me: anrl the life whick I nou li'oe ia the

jesh, I line bY the faith of the Son of

Gad, who loueil' me, and gaue Hi'mvlf for

ze."-Calal  ians i i .  20.

meaner rlescent. Yet this Man, this gcod

Man, this great Man gave Himself to the

greatest calumnies anil cruelties for us" Yea,

but further, eonsiiler flim as more than a

Man i not only the greatest of mea, blrt

greater thau the greatest; fairer than the

lr i resl  ;  fa i rer  tbarr  the chi ldren of  men; for

Tnr second thing in the texi, is, " He gave I H" rno. the Son of Goil, as the centurion ac'

ili*r.lf f,r, *..'i Aod i*deerl, uhat cou. llcnowlcdged Hirn, even whenhangirg^ upon

i"tl l. ft to hear, that he loved us, and not I tt" .tou*' " l'ruly this was the Sou of

io ood."utood wherein? Why, here i t  is , lGod" '  This l {anwas"- the srel t^e1a' f
.' H-;;r; Hrmself {br rne." Where agaiu I Saviour " (Tit' ii ' t3) ; the great Goil' rvho

"o.ry ' . rorJ 
anrpl i f ies h is exceeJing lovl '  l fare 

Himsel f  for  us '  &c '  l t  is  t rue'  i t  is

l l " re i .  a.u.o. i lou.  act ,  i t  is  a g i r ing,  in l . i -  |  said,  the Talher gare Him; "  Go. i  so lored

mating the freeness of the undettakirg; a 
I tne worid, that He gave his onl-s begotten

*o"oi too*Giver, the Son of  God; a mar- lSon"(Johni i i .  16),&c' , "AndI lesparei lHim

velbus gift, He gave Himself ; t: ""'11 i ":1, 
o^'11 rle'livered Him up 

Y-:':lt-,"-(i::'
sive no Eruater ,  no bet ter  iL ing.  A niar '  ,  v i i i .  33).  But ,  we see,  what Cbr ist  says'

i*llou, oij""t, for whom? for me' " wh"ttotutt the lather doth' ihe satne

isf. Niice ihe Giver, ot the glorious ithings .ot|. the Son" (John v' 19)' The

Petson gi r ing.  As,  I  saiJ,  the qual i ty . .of  
I  love,  then,  of  tbe Falhcr,  in g iv ing his Son'

lfr. 1,"o"]. magnifles the love, so the quality 
I aoth oot extenuate, but amplify the riches-of

oi tt,, C;r., magnifies the gi[t ; antl the rvor- | Chri.t'* mercy, " rvho also gave I{iuself for:

lhi"... .od .t".llto"y of thc Pcrson will ap' I us " (Gal' i ' 4) ; and' according io the Fa'

r rcar.  i f  you cousider l l im,  as a mat l ;  be .  rher 's  wi l l ,  became obedier t  unto death,  even

iook ' o , , ' ou .  na tu r c ,  an r l  he re  even  i n  i t s ' 16 "dc r t ho f t hec ross '  He re then i sadep th
.Iowest ilegree. It is a wonder, that man , beyonil sounding, that srrch a great-One gave

should give himseif for man; " Fo| scarcely j llimseif, Ilere, a1i tongues may be dumb,

for u ri"ght"ous men will one ilie " (Rom' v' I ancl admiration may seal up our lips'

fl. g,ii this 1\[an gave ]Iims'elf ,for the un- i 2nd1y. Notice the action of giving, He

righteous. Consider Him again as a good l guoe. H. rvas not compelleil to die, but'

l\,i'uo, oo innocent Man. Pilate was oblige'l i H. guo" llimself ; " I lay ilown rny life of

to orvn, whai his wife said, that FIe was a i -y"u" (John x' 18)' He that alone gives

; just  t r fan;  and God thelatherorvns Himi l i f r  to or ,gave np his l i fe for  us.-  This

io be 1iis righteous Servant. It rvas this I giviug imports the voluntarirress and freeness

righteous On"., tt ot gave Himself. Consi,ler I of the action. He gave Himself {reely, for

ifi. ,g."i, n* o !r.ot l\[an, royally de- i irhat is freer tban a gift? He did noi seli

s"ena"d" from the ancient patriirrchs' and I llimself, :ror set Himself' nor let lliruself'

kings of Jndal, rhe true-born King of the I nor lend Himself, but lle gave lfimself'

Je*i., a* Pilate stylcs l{irn, and could not, I It .ho*. his kind disposition' H: glou

woull not alter it. The least part of his I ttimsey willingly, not constrairedly, b't

disgr.ace hail been too much fur one of a 
I 

volunlaIily, No hand could cut that stoue
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from the quarry of heaven, No violence
could puII Him from the bosom of the Fa-
ther. Nay, but " IIe came leaping upon
the mounfains" (Soug ii. 8). He came
singing, and saying, " lo, I come," &c.
(Psal. xl. f ; Heb. r. ?). There. was no
necessity lying upon Him, but the necessity
of love; and of a loving paction with his
Faiher. Antl when it came to the push,
Peter, says he, Put up thy srvord, T will let
none fighi for me, otherwise I could com-
nanil legiors of Angels to appear this mo-
ment on my siile. But I carue to give my
Iife a lansom for many, and I am resolvel
to go on with my work; therefore I wili not
sufet an Angel from heaven to stir from his
post on my hehalf, nor sball any man on
carth hiuder nie in this work. Oh, what a
free Giver was here ! But a single word
from Him foundered the forces that were
sent against Him; nhen He said, but, I am
IIe, they retired and fell backward. And,
by a single worrl, He could have shot ihem
ilead, as with ar arrow of omnipotency; but
oh, FIe was a free Agent I

3rdly. \lrhat gave He, or, wirom gave He?
ei'en llimself. What did IIe gire ? not
corruptible things, such as silver and golil.
No, all the treastres of the world cannot de-
liver one soul. Not the blood of bulls anil
of goats (Heb. ix. 12). All these legal sa-
crifices were but ilumb signs of this trageill.,
the mere figure of this donation. Not the
urerit or meiliation of men, or saints, No,
saints on earlh are sinners, antl have no
more oil than will serve thcir own lamps,
but none to spare, Sailts in heaven receive
a palm in their hand for themselves, but
they have none to give again. What gave
He ? Not any glorious Angel; beholil, He
puts no trust in these servants of his; He
charges them wiih folly. The heavens are
not clean in his siglrt. The blessed angels
are not fi.t to mediate betrveen inffnite offen-
ders, and an inflnite juilge; nor can they be
touched with tbe feeling of our infirmities,
as He, that assumeil our nature, auil was in
all points tempted, as we are, yet without
sin (lleb. iv. 15). Well, x'hen no gift iu
eartb or heaver could be available, Ile gave
Himself, and that in respect of his person
anrl his passion. (I.) IIe gave Himself, in
respect of his Person. He gave Himself
nholly, his whole Person, while, as God, He
satisfidd; anil, as man, IIe suffered ; and, as
God-man, He savctl. A.ntl hence, Gorl is

v t  I

said to recleem his Church with his own
blood (Acts xx. 28.) Anil men are ealtl, to
" Have crucified the lord of g1ory " (1 Cor,
ii. 8). He gave Himself aloue, uiihout a
partner or co.ailjuiant, for, of the peopie,
there were none nith llirn; He troil the
winepress alone (Isaiah lxiii). None bore
any patt of the burrlen with llim. (2.\
He gave Ilimseif in respect of his passion
antl sufering. lle gave Himself a sacrifice
to satisfy infinite justice (Eph. v. 2). He
gave [Iimself a ransom (1 Tim. ii. 6); anil
a ransoln for many (Matt: xx, 28). He
gave Himself an offering, his soul an ofering
for sin (Isaiah liii. 10; 1 Pet. iii. 10;
Heb. ix. 14). Ile gave Ilimself a propitia-
tion (Rom. iii, 25), not only, that jnstice
ruight be satisfied in punishing, but elorifieal
in pardouing sin. He gave Himself an
atonement, that we might joy in Goil
through 0hrist, by whom we receive the
atonement (Rom. v. 1l). All these are dif-
ferent expressions of his sufferings, pointing
out the main end anrl design of his rleath, to
be sin, to be a curse for us, that we might
be maile the righteousness of Goil througb
Hir". Anil He that thus gives Himself for us,
IIe, in due time, gives llimself to us, with
ail his purchase, all his riches, all his
fulneis of grace ancl glory; and for this end,
He gave Himself : oh, wonderful gift ! He
gave Himself ! Greater is the wor} of re-
ilemption, thau that of creation. There He
was a Giver; but here He is the Gift.

4thly. For whom iliil IIe give Himself ?
Ior me, says Paul in his.own name; anil
for us says Paul iu our name (Gal. i. 4), anil
for us (Tit. ii. l4). Who gave Himsclf for
us, that He might retleem us, &c. He gave
Ilimself to the death. For whom ? Not
for Himself (Dan. ix. 26). The Messiah
was cut off, but not for Himself. And as it
wag not for Himself, so not for angels,
" Verily He took not on Him the nature of
angels" (Heb. ii. 16). Ior whom then?
Even for me, says faith, anil for us man-
kind-sinners, says the gospel; " Unto us a
chikl ia born, unto u.s a Son is gir-en," &c.
(Isaiah ix. 6). He was made sin for us (2
Cor. v. last.) He wae made a durse for us,
(Gal .  i i i .13) .

Now, this-being a matter of great concern
to us, there is a three-folil view we are to
iake of this part of the text; for; me, or, as
it is in other texts, for us. (1). IMe may
vicw it wiih reference to the'ilivine ortlina-



tion from eternity, A'nil 'thus for me and

for us, respeots all the elect, of whos Chdst

eays, " I lay down my life for my shoep "

(John x. 16). These are ehosen in Him

before the foundation of the worlil @pb. i'

4). (2). Younay view it rwith reference tothe

eaving application of thisredemption in time.

Where this application fu alreatly mailg then

the persons that.are the subjects thereof are

believers; anil rheir faith is the fruit of that

electing antl retleeming love; for says Christ'
'" 

All that the Tather giveth me, shall corne

to me " (John vi. 3?). " And as marY bs

were orilained to eternal life shall believe "

(Aets xiii. 48).. In this sense' for me, re'

rpects qll actnal believss. (3). Another

riew bf it is with reference to the general

inilefinite ilispensation of the gogpel where-

in it is saiil, He gave Himself ftir us; ancl

so it respects sinnets of all sorts, to whom

the gospel comes. This is the meilium be-

tween the two fotmer, antl the mean where-
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by God .brirgs abont'his eternal purpose o-f

love towartl his eiect, anil:nakesihem be-

lieve in Him, namel5 by his general ilispen'

sation of his grace unto all : by which means

he catches his elect, and leaves the test in'

excusable in their wilful eamitY.

The general dispensation of the gospel con-

cerning Christ giviog Himself fot us, te-

epBcts. aU ,sinners that hear the gospel'

Iience the gospel yorr hear, is " That Christ'

died for out sin, acoor{ing to the scriptures "

(1 Cor,xv. 3). That He " dieil fort'he un-

godly " (Rom. v' 6), That He suferecl, the
just for l,he unjust (l Pet. iii. l8). That He
i'crme to seek anii tave thst whieh was

1ost" (Mati. xviii. 1I, snil l,uke. xix. 10)'

That He came to save sinneis; yeo, anil

rebels end enemies (Psal. lxviii. .18). And

hence in the gospel He brings near his

righteousness to them that are stout-hearted

anc! fal from righteousness (Isa. xlvi. 13).

Anil this is the gospel we are commanilerl to

preach to every creature (Mark xvi. 15).
'The first ,Yiew of the words, " He gave

Himself for me," shows who they are that

wiil certainly: claim the benefit of Christ's

ileath, aqil sball.have the possession of it,

roamely, the eleet' Tbe .secontl shows who

they are tbat do aciually clair. it, anal so

have the possession, lameln believers.

Tbe.thiril shows who they a1e Jhat may wat-

rantly take possession, namely, all siulers of

mankild that see their need of Chlist, antl

hear ,that He gave Fliursclf for us sinnel's.

THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE'

Upon the warrant of tho gospel'ofler, say-

ing, " Whosoever will, let him eome," every

oae may come by faith, antl put in with the

apostle here, saying, " He loveil me, alel

gave Himself for me."

Quest. In which of these views is Cfurist

ihe Object of a sinner's faith, so as he may

say for me, " He gave Himself for me?"

Answer. fn the flrst view of it' As it re'

spects the divine pre-ordination, anil concerns

the elect, .this iloctrine of Christ's giving

Himself for !rs, is not the ffrst object of any

man's faith ; , for who are elect is secret the

secret things belong to God, anil not to us.

The seeontl view of this doctrine of Christ's

giving Ilimself for me, or ftrr us, as it re-

spects ttre powerful application of Christ's

ileath, anil concertrs believers ; neither is this

the object or groun{ of every man's faith,

ouy, oo" gf aoy man's faiih, but rather the

object of the believer's sense and feelir'g,

after he hath believed. But the third view

of this docttine of Chris!'q giving llimseif

for us, as it. respects the general ilispensation

of the gospel, that Christ gave Himself for,

anil came to save sinnets, this is the grountl

and object of their faith i for faiih eomes by

hearing this gospel iloctrine, as it is gene-

rally proposetl.
tr'aith comes not by hearing that Cbrist

came to save the elect; for particuiar eiec-

tion cannot be the gronntl of a general in-

vitation. There is here no risible grountl

for the sinaer to 6x upon. \or iloes the

sinner's faiih come by hearing tbat Christ

ceue to save believers, to complete their be-

gun salvation; for as IIe eme :rot to finil

them believers, bat to make them believers, so

ihis limiteil particnlar doctrine cannot bg the

foundation of an anlimitetl general eall' But

faith comes by hearing this goepol.tloctrine

ihat Christ came to sgve sinners, antl gave

llimself for them. This encpurages thenr to

ventue their salvatioi upol Eim, that Ee

speaks to them as guiltY sinnere.

Let no sinner here -then exclude himself

from the benefit of this gospBl, anil from

making that particular application here, " FIe

Iovetl me, and gave Himself for me," by say-

ipg either. I know not if I be an eleet, or I

Lnow not if I he a believer, anil so I know

not if Chfist died for me, anil gave Eimself

for-me in palticular. This is to mistake

the ground ancl object of faith. 3or as sal'

vatiou in Gotl's purpose to the elect is not

the ground r:f faith, and selvation in posses'
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siou by the believer ig uot the ground of
faith, but salvation in the wortl of grace ancl
gospel-ofer; so Christ's death, as ilesignetl
in Gotl's purpose, is not the first object of
any man's faith, nor his ileath, as applietl to
believers in particular; brrt his ileath, as de.
claretl in the woril, in its relation to sinners
in general, is the gospel-revelation, anil the
glail news that comes to sinners' ears, anil
this joinerl with the particular command to
every one to believe in this Jesus, as dead
anil crucitied in IIim, to build his faith antl
hope of saivation upon.

The question here then is not, are you an
elect or not ? Nor is it, are you a believer
or not ? But tbe question is, are you a sin-
ner that,neerls a Saviour? And is he mani-
festing.his love anrl grace, antl giving him.

eelf iu the gospel-ofer to you ? llhea, upon
the warrant of thig woril of qalvation sent to
you, you may 8ay, with particular applicatior
to yourself, " He loveil me, anil gave llin-
self for me."

ft is uot Christ inthe alecree that you are
to look to, while you know not that you are
elected; this is to go too far back. Nor ig
ii Christ in the heart, or in possession, iou
are to look to, while you know not that you
are a believer; this is to go too far forwartl.
But it is Christ in the woril, bqcause you
know you are a sinneL, anil Christ a Saviour
held forth to you there, raying .'look to
me, and be savecl," &c. This is the way be-
tween the two former; yea, antl the way to
gqcqre them both; the only safe way.

(To be conti.nwed)

WATERFORD RAGGED SCI IOOLS.

[R-eailers, the P-reacher of the following S..-"", *frlrU we copy from trhe Waterford .Mait.
being a sound tlivine--a man^after your_ own_hearts-*" f;"f a pleasure io ,6r;ngiog hii
plain autl faithfqi testimony for God anrl truth before you.*Do.J

Tso Rev. Richard Rylanrl, A.M., preached
a very impressive sermon in ai<l of this cha-
rity in the Cathedral, on Sunilay, His text
was, luke x., 3l-" Go aud do thou likewise."
He saiil-

I am about to submit for vorr consitlera-
tion tho circumstances of our Waterforil
Raggeil School; anil if they shall commentl
themselves to your juilgment, antl meet your
approval, then I shall ask for your unani-
mons anil hearty support. As this is the
frst time that the subiect has been mentioned
from this place, it will be needful to enter
fully into it.

What are Ragged Sehools ? The class in
society for which the Raggetl School is in-
tenileil is the outcasf-that boilv of our rleo-
ple who have no property, no honest occipa-
tion, no 6xed abede. They are not tradesmen,
or artizans, or labourers.' They pilfer in our
streets, they beg at our tloors,'leacling tlisso-
lute and abaniloneil lives ; they are criminals
in our.courts of justice, and, ai a very tender
age, many of ihem are confinetl again and
again in olr penitentiaries anil jails.- A visit
to a family of this class, maCe a few weeks
ago, founil a mother and lhree grown-up chil.
tlren in a wretched hoyel-au Jarthen liuor. a
fcw stones for seats, without beddinq and
without fire. It das af[erwards errrlained
l,hat a fire rvas lighteil after dark, and coulil
be only lighterl theu, because the house was
supposeil to be uninhabited, anil were in-
mates iliscovereil in it, the owner would tnrn
them out.

An individual of the same class, as reporteil

in the public papers, having resorieil to a not
unfreq,uenteil. sleeping - place in this city, tho
trme kllns at Jonn's-bri{.lge, was suffocated
by the noxious_gas which he approached too
closely in search of warmth.

Where were Ragged Schools a huntlrerl
years ago ?-There was not one, No one
thouglt of thern, or if thought of bi the
consiilerate anil humane, the-idea wai cast
asiile as unnecessary and chimerical.

_ Were there no raqged children then ? No
doubt there were-not so numerous. but
precisely in the same position now occuoieil
by their successors, fhey livecl iu flth'anil
misery anil- ign-orance, and they ilied un-
t_aught ; anil so far as that may eicnse them,
they. cau say_to God, when fhey meet him
face to faee, " No man careil for mv soul.,'

Were not these gooil timcs ? 
'yes. 

nerhans
very gooil for those who lcd wealth anrl nr'o-
perty_: bui-ihey have lefl, a legacy of care,'anil
tr.ouble,anil Borrow,anil diftcilty, to iLose
who were to come after.

Had God omitted to provitle for tbir
*.u*.P NS, the ilnty was plainiy stated.
Tbe intention of the Almiqbty was distinctlv
revealeil, anrl the oblisation of his wiU autho'-
ritatively commanded. Read the parable cif
the.neglecteil supper-luke riv.16-; turn to
verbes 2l and 23.

Wtrat pe_culiar reason for Raggeil Schools
now? God is vindicating himself. He is
malring-man's vices a whip to scourge birn,
a,uil is forcing us to considir our way"s, whe-
ther we wish-it or not.

Gorl i_s teacbing onr eountry, By the ex-
tentj and cxTcnsc, and ilifEcultyofour criuinal
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DoDulntioB. $e haYe 6ent ihem oul to our
Loiooi.., till the ]ald has vornited them up
aE;iin. Thev must be kept at ltome now.
fl" 

""neo." 
which we are called ou to pay

is enorhous. The cosf of one transporbed
convict exceeds a huudrcd pottnds, the rvhole
anntta l  exl tcnse of  our Rrgged School '

Hc is 
-enforcing 

the lesson by one of his
four ministers, Pestiience' If there were no
soualid trorertv, filth, and crowcleil dwellings,
fw*r aui chulira could tiot pla[t themselles
alnongsL us,

Goi is afordinE encoriragement by emi-
Eratiou. Place is-found for our abundaui
i rorrr lat ion.  atrd thc c lass we have io der l
iuiih ut. ptepare,l an,I ruade rrilliug for a
chanqe.

lailty, eoa is raising up an agenct to
carrv out his PrtrPoses.

1'dotrbt not that the Bible, if rightll ' stn-
tlied and attcnded to, rvould have taught
Gorl's children long ago what was their tluty
in this behalf.

I  reut t t te to say,  that  the palable of .  the
good Samrritan, failly looked at, \rould have
ihouo u. our position lntl our oLli6al"ions'
Let rrs Elance at it.

A feilow oi:ature was in the last stage of
suflerine-his disl,ress was more than ordi-
lary-riounded-leit helpless-nnable to
assist himself-half dead.

A Priest carne that \ray, allal saw ]rim-
he lookecl, and Passed bY.

Next a Leviti examined into the sxsg-hs
uas not indifferent toit-perlrapshis feelings
uere extremelv acute and leuJcr,  so rnuch so
that  he could not  endure to look )o lg upou i t .
It harrowed un ali his sensibilities, and he
was constrained to pass by on the other
side.

Our Savionr seems to mark wbat he con'
sidereal inexcusable in these men. 1. They
pirssetl an evil that was near, while they
iomnassed sea and lalil to compass a good
afar'off. 2. They concludeil a case hopeless
uirhoui mahine an attempt to remedy it.
3.  The e:rremiryof  the evi t r {astheir reason
for noi undcrtaking its cure.

I am afraiil ne-are all in the condilion of
the Levite anil tbe Priesl-

l, There is a cryhg evil at our doors.
Ilundreils of uncultitated children, togetirer
u i th the parents of  tuany of  tLenr,  l re per ish-
i r rs.  hal I  lead,  and l rc l l ' less beiore our eyes.
Tiiev a|c Ronrau Carholics ! \\ I,y nor, lcave
therrr  to their  owu teacLer"  ? Ttre l  have been
left, and what is the resuli ? 'l'hey can have
Urem at this moment; but I hesitate lot to
6 r ,v,  thpy cannot remedy tLe evi l .  A rJ ig ion
srrcL as ' t i re i is  rv i l l  not .supply tLe tso eie '
mcnts that  are wnnt iog- l ight  and love.
Their religion is a religion of fear-ours is a
tcliEion of love. I'ear cannot move or tn'
llLreirce where there is nothilg lower or more
wretcbcd,  -Love,  a ione,  cau.

2. Here is an evi1, and it is out' bounrlen
duty to attenpt to relieve it' \1'e have ihe

.}LIGAZINE.

example of other places-we have encourage'
menl  among ourselves.

3. Theixtent ofthe evil is only a stronger
t'easott for euergclic efforls. \Ve are sendirg
moncv to the Heathen and lhe stranger- f
do nol  condemn th is-bnt  for  God's sakc let
us not neelect our oltlt'

How ate- these difficulties tobeelconntered?
TVhat motive is sufrciently strong to move
our seifish natrires to unclertake such a worl<'
Clr is t ian nr incin le.  and noLbing else,  u i l l
meet thc ciiEenci' oi rhe case. O U ,t. t'salisc
the Erace ofGod' ,  j r  would sat is fy o ' t r  miuds
-2-Cor.  v i i i .  9.  The love of  God shires otr t
br i r : l r t lv  iu the salvat ion of  s inners-a losc
uucalicil for, uldeserved, undesired.-G"J
commendeth his love, in that it was directed
to the undeserving and rebclliorrs. To carry
out this urincinle"of the divin" mind, God the
Son nndertooli to assume mau's lrller posi-
tion, submit to the imputation of Lis guilt,
became liable to the penaity of his trausgres'
sion, and suffel an,l die in his stead, to-makc
a full atonement and satisfaction for ali and

to life eternai.
My hearers I All who believe are thus

priviieged. Ali who beiieve to-day are thus

exaitcil.
The message is to us and to our children,

"od 
to ou rn-any as the LT rd onr God shall

cail, None wfio cliiue are rcjccted' lTho'

evcrv one ofhis sins. It rvas not atr act ot
-.ri t...o : it was aiso a rigid discharge of
strictes[ iir:iice. Not one sinner was to be

sntrritouilv Dardoneil. Not one sin was to
iur. unooii".d or unnunished. The trurrs-
gressions of a guilty people u ere to be rvcigh '

e,l and. rrurnbeied, and *ben tbns counted up,

Chr ist  rook upon himsel f  to pr .v the pcnal ly '
l f  I  was to iake;ou 10 a Kaggcd b(- l ruol

rnrl shew amass of wrelchetl crealtlres, tbelr
squalid miscry, th,ir abject poverly, famino

"n,1 
disease" anil ftltlr aud lrkedness' 

'I 'he

rvcaltbies{. and happir st, anil most prosperous
uronr yo ' ,  rsho r i6uld take their  p laces,ani l

e i r e  t h im  Sou r  e t t j o l t ncn l s :  assume  the i r
i l th - ,1.or io*.  cul i .  ind dt . t : tut ion,  and ur-

kedness, aye, and their Yices too, aDd glYe

them your happy homes, Jour malr) -  e l 'JuJ-
ments]vour heaiih, anJ prace, anJ happincs'
Thev w"ho rsould make iuch au erchalge as

this] would have some resemblance to ' the

rruce of our lord Jesus Christ," sho rrhen

[e was rich became poor, that they rrho rere

noor miehl betome rieh. I do trot saY thcre
is anv silict malogt in these cases, an inter-
chanlc between th-e most dissiuilar oi morial
beinis can never realise the tmnsition from

Codfiead to degraded human nature' Go'l

the SliriL completes the glorious work' The

Fathei chose u'p"ople aoil gave lhem to Lis

Son. as vessels ' f i t ted to holour '  The S"o

",rok 
.lo*u to their level, to take then inio

union with himself, anil raise them up for

evrr .  The Holv Ghosi  mahes each indi t idual

bel iever h is lenip le and dwcl ls  wi ih in h im, to

make hirn meet for heal€n, and carry lrua on



soever will, may take the rvaters of Iife freely.
On this I take my stantl, .Christ has a

work for his people to do. He tells us of
olr suffering humanity-EIe warus us against
the hollow hypocrisy auil cold unfeeling sel-
fisbness of those who call Lhemselvei his
disciples, but who are not; who say loril,
Loril, but who are not onewith Him in heart
and minil; and contrasting with this the sim-
ple trnst and faith of a poor Samaritan, one
of thot tlespised nation with which his orvn
hail no fellowship; FIe biils you to look
straight at the niisery which meets you at
every turn, stretch out your hanil to relieve
it, expeuil time, anil thought, and interest, anil
wheD'you have made some impression, wlrcu
the half dead begins to revive, when kindness
and tenderness'have worked npon him, then
take courage, press on, go forward, seek the
root of the evil, and not only expect bnt be
assureil that Goil's wiil and worL cannot be
underlaken in vain.

l. The fust and most important thing i..
agency, The respectable, anil pure, and high
miniled, and delicate, must lower themselves to
the level of the filthy, and ilepraved. and low,
anal cunning, and unfeeling. .Vice rnust be
sought, and its wreiched slave eucortraged, and
helped, and led on to better things. But can
this be attained ? Can it be exuecteil that
lhcy who feel no want and enjoy evcry calth-
lv gmtification will srrbmii 1o fearful pt iva-
tions and gire up ronny colnforls to biuetit
the worthless and vicious, and, it may be, the
nngrateful. Thank God, this is not a doubt-
ful question-a band of Christians has been
fouud, headeil by a notleman, whose name
neeal nod be tolil, there is an arny of Goil's
servants spread throughout rthe country who
have couuted the cost and undet'taken the
work, anil whom nothing will deter or dis-
hearten. The worh is not only begun, it is
going on and prospering, anil referring to our
own .eity, I may say, the prospects of our
Raggetl School hold ont a good hope that a
blessinq will descend upon our country.

We have a week.tlay school:- 60 or 70
receise a religious and secnlar education;
fernales instructeil in varions hinds of work.
-Great rvant of some industrial occuDation.
-Several bave been sent out to wol'k and
trade.

On. Sundays-from half past nine to eleven
there is an assemblage of more than 250.-90
are arlults-mothers, or sisters, or relatives
of the raggeil children:

All receive religious instruction. The
Bible is read and the way of salvation poiuted
ont, but there is no constraint upon any.
Some of them lautl the Virgin Mary, oihers
speak of the use of purgatory. The teachers
use the rneans, and lelye to Goil to bless and
sanctily them. :

Anolher requisite is money-a school house
and a paiil teachqr are th€ groundwork of the
movenrett. On .this is built the unpaid
agency of respecteil labours, whose it is to
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give valuc to the whole. 
- 

One meal a ilay of
plainest foorl is given to the children who
attend. Some may:misapprehend this, anrl
riisapprove of it. I wonld have no misiake
or concealment ! we wish all to be above
boayd, We give food'to the hungry, anil we
justify it. No foolish fear of man or norbiil
dread of being calleil proselytizers should
make us.shrink from a positive duty. We
follow the example of Chlist. When he de-
sireil to enlighten aurl instrrrct his.own apos-
tate nation, he collected around him all who
would listen to his words. Wheu he hail
qiven them spiritual instruction, he felt fri
their bodil.y wants. " I have compagsion on
the multirude," he saiil on: one occasion,
" Anil I will not senil them away fasting, lest
they faint by the rvay." Again, rvhen he
proceeded on another occasion, " Ye seek
me, becanse ve did eat of the loaves and
rvere lilled." Sti]l, anil notwithstalilinE this
perstrasion of  unworthy mor ives amotrg his
followers lle continueil to give them instruc-
tion auil advice. The circumstances of Raggecl
Schoois neccssitate temporal relief. We may
contintre to pass the hnngry anil half dead,
qrieting our conscience by going " to the
other side l" but if we come into contact
with them, it rvould be mocliing and unfeel-
ing crueliy to offer food to their souls when
lre knen and. d.isregariled the fact, that
they were suffering ihe pangs of hunger.

'Ihis is our case for the Raggecl Schools;
and I confess I have Ereat confidence while I
press it uDon your attention. Itis no new-
I'rngleil scheme of man's conl,rivanec, it
comes upon us in the providdnce of God; and
though long neglecteil, it is not the less im-
perative upou us, The neglect of former ge-
nerations can be no valid excuse to-us, to
whom all the facts are distinctly made known,

'lhe field of hbour which oDens before us
is very ertensive, and our peluniary wants
will crtend aecotiliugly. We must act boldly
i fwe act  at  a l l .  I t  is  not  a qrrest io i r  rvbat
can se spc.re, but what does thc enelgency
require. I fegi no hesital.ion or reluctance ir
aildressing you thus. If there be some who
give up time ana labour to engage in a toil-
sorne, difficult, anil often a rlisgusting task,
and who give their manet too; surely it is a
light thing to be asked to give of your monev
only, even at the loss or diminution of some
of the lLrxuries and enjoyments of life.

The occasion is uigent: a great door of
usefuluess is openeil. We may rlo mucb gooil.
If we neglect or are amiss, we may be acces-
sary to great evils. A few brief facts will
i l iustrate what I  mean.

Lord. S. attended a meeting of 300 tlrieves
-.-there.was confessiol of crime, wretched-
ness, r'eiret, The two parties deparated-
one, anil his {ewcompanions, to happy homes,
prosperity, afruence, peace, Three huntlred
turnetl again to misery anil crime; the Ish"
maels ol society, their hand against every
nran, aud evcry man's hand against them.
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All thia is sofiowful enough, but something
cheerinc remains. The condition of these
miserab-le men was inquireil after, and Chris-
tian sympatby interested for them. Instruc-
tion, employment, antl emigration, were em.
nlovetl to bear uDon the case. After abont
ih*L. y..ru, only iwenty wero found contiuu-
ing in their depraved pursuits.

Let me mention another fact as inilicating
the benefit which we have in view. It was
founrl on inquiry that a wretched man who
was hangeil some months ago for murder, hail
only the preceding week sought admission
int6 one oi these Eouses ofreluge, anil was
rb[useil'

One more circumstance nearer home. A
voung {emale was occasioually ax ottenCant
it oui Raggeil School; young in years, but
not yonug in crime. Her habits were way-
warrl anrl irregular, anil her couduct anything
but .gooil. She was put out of the school
several tioes, and again anil again returned,
Probably the contluctors of the Ragged School

LO\TE.DROPPINGS.
Io the Edi.tor of the Goqel l[agazine.

Dn-lsrt Bnlovrl Beorgrs rN rrrE cou-

IOAT AND CON6OI,AfION OT TEX COYENANT

r,oYE otr oun, Taruxl hnoven,-As
through the tender mercy of my precious

Loril auil'Master, Jesus Chritt who is of a

very gracious and condeeceaaling nature, I
havo receiveil the whole of the volumes of
that eminently useful enal epiriiually eilify-
ing Commentary on the Holy Scripiures, by

John Gill, D. D., I ehoultl be much wanting
in gratihrile to ihat kinil, anil conileecenil,-
ing Iaily who freely preeeuteil me with it,

were I uot to take notice of her kintlness in
a way that may not {isgust her, anil yet
gratify my own feeling of greteful aeknow-
ledgment of the favour. My dear trortl has
often brought me into great etraits in provi-
tlence, anil by so iloiug har taught me matry

useful lbssonc thrt I never coultl have learued
ol,herwise; anil compelletl rne to pleail ritb

hig ilear Majeety, as I acver woulil bo per-

mitteil to ploatl with even o fellow.worm.
I wal once to bapl,ize r man otr the Lord'e

day, about fourteen yeare ago, antl I had oniy

onc pair of.shoes, which on the Saturtlay
previous I cent to tbe cobbler's, but insteail of

oending them, wlen my wife went for them

on the Saturilay night, she wag informed that

were wearieil by her perverseness. She nag
again put out. I hnow not whether she had
a home to receive her, or looil to eat. f car
conceive the irritation, anil pain, and shame,
anil sorrow of an unbrokdn spirit-but she
hatl no comfcrter-" without hone auil with-
out God." ft was soon over, a-plunge into
the river finisheil the satl recirril of her life,

It is a sad thinc to be thus beset tith evils
on every hanil, an? it may involve outselves
if we ilisregarcl or neglect our ilnties. Sloth
might say, " Am I my brother's keeper ?"
But Goil's wortl tears away this flimsy pre-
tence; " It is impossible but that o{Iences
rvill come, but woe urto him through whom
they come; it were better for him that a
millstone were hangerl about his neck, and he
were cast into the sea" (luke xvii. I, 2).

We are responsible for our acts; we must
give accoult for them. Brethren, unite rvith
mo in prhyer-" Deliver zs from blood-guil-
tiness, O Goil, thou Gorl of our salvation;
anil our tongue shall sing of thy praise."

the cobbler was ilrunk, and he hail pulleil
the eoles of my shoes, so that I corrld not
have them until Monday. This news set me
to fretting anil repining, antl I went, not to
pray,but eulkilyanil murmuringly to bed;
but this scripture came into my nind, " If
we believe not, Ile abideth faithful; He can.
not ileoy flimseU." Anil when in beil I
was enabletl to gather a little comfort from
the passage, yet I had no rnoney to buy a
pair of shoes with, and so lost all hope of
getting any, anrl was chafeil in my mintl:
about 12 o'ciock at night a rap came to the
door, anil my wife, anil I, antl the family
being in beil, my rife enquired who was
rhere ? A wonran that liveil a short <listance
from us spoke to her, antl said, " It is me."
My wife enquireil what she wanted. She
said, " Our Willie has bought a pair of shoes,
anil they will not fit him; anil he says they
will fii your Tommy." By this time my
wife hatl opened tho iloor, anil the woman
put the shoes iuto my house, and went awav.
My wife awoke me, altl I tried them on,
antl my masl,er kuew my measure well, anil
they were exactly my fit, so I got a new pair
of shoes to go to baptize the man with, anil
was dot a littie proutl of them, I asaure you.
Now this is olly one among & gleat list of
special providential mercies my precious

@,bt fanihl ?lttmilru.
" G.RAcr BD'wrrll a],r, TEEM wrlo tovE ouB IroRD Jnsus Cnmsr IN srNcrnttv."



Loril hag confeneil upon me, anil the Com-
mentary is another. I plagueil his alear
Ilonour night nnil ilay about it when f sa,w
it announcetl at the low price (for which I
hope our blessed Loril will give.you a large
recompense, anil a fuli rewaril) | anil toll his
blesseil Majesty that IIe hacl not sent me the
money to purchase it ivith, and f was almost
oshamed to ask Him for such a favour, for I
assure you, Mr. Editor, He has been an eye
witnees to such baseness on my part towards
his Honour, that woultl have turneil the heart
of any creature in heaven or earth asainst
me, but only his own dear Self, that c-annot
change; yet you know his manner. I told
Him that He harl taken me for a son" anil
ownetl me as an embaraador, anil that such
grace towarils me; a poor beggar,s brat, so
base anil. so vile, eubolileneil me to ask his
Reverence for thir boon; anil I knew by his
carriage towarde me I ghoulil have it, as you
know when ths favour is granted there is
aiways a littie preeent pui into Faith's hanil,
auil she ie on the look out for the gift. Soon
sfter my pleadinge, comes an enquiry in your
.ilfagazine for the Collier'g aililress, quickly
after comea fhie ilear laily's gift to me, more
welcome thaa all. the Auetralion golil, or the
riches ofthe whole worlcl; for what is every-
thing without Christ ? Vanity of vanitiee
anil veration of epirit ! I tender you my
thanks, my honoued lady, for your present,
and I trust I have not forgotten you before
my hooorrred.Sfaeter; and may our covenant
Gotl grant yon in thie life a thousandfolil,
anil in the world to come, life everlasting.
May your heart bs the reporitory of the
Prince of Life, anil your joy be in his smiler
anil love kisses. Goal blees you abunilantlv,
and never leavo you nor forsrke yor until
you are placeil by his royal sitle in the etate
dress of his righteotsoess, suil as the queen
royal crownetl with his favour,

So prayc eyer yours affectionately,
Tnn Cor,r,rnr,.

fReailer, do you know anything of this b]eeseal
Goil anil of these blesseil dealings of whioh
our unkriown frientl, Tur Cor,r,ren, has been
speaking ? 

.Has 
his simple recortl toucheil

your heart ? ,Hav6 you any meiting-any
dew-any sweetness? or, ignorant of both
his Master anil hir ways, are you turning
the lip, ald erclaiming, " Cant, cant ! deiu-
sion"! hypocrisy l'? Oh, fearful llistinc-
tion !.-:8o.]
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CHRIST AI,T, IN ALL.
To a Friend.

Mt orln Bnorurn lN rHE TRUTE or
Goo,-f transmit you this li:re by way of
comforting your minil, if the lord will be
pleased io direct my pen, and accompauy
s ith his blessing hrs word; very ,o". i 

"-truth is only savingly received, but as an
unctiou from the lloly Oue attenrls: the
ionger f live, thc mor convinceil I am of the
creature's imbecility, depravity, and rrtter ruin.

But oul glorious mercy is this, salvation
is of the lord, rvholly and safely, anil the
praise of it, I1IS most just due for evermoro,
amen. Irom whoru beside could it proceed?
Who but Himself coulil have deviserl, or
who else have brought it to pars ? Is it not
the wistlom of Gotl in a mystery p His
eternal purpos€, purposeil in Christ Jesde
our lortl. What his motive, but the mag-
nifying Himself manifestly in all his iufinite
perfections, connecteil with the immortal anil
immeasurable biessedness of the whole bodv
of his elect for evet anil ever ? To make
Himeelf a glorious name, and his beloved
ones, high above all nations, in praise anil
in name, and in honour, anil a holy peo-
ple unto the loril iheir God, qr I{e hath
spoken.

llerein grace reigu, triumphs, anrl shinec
forth most gloriously, while the horse anil
his rider'(sin and ileath) are thrown intothe
sea, the antitype of Pharaoh oyerthrow[
anil brought down to the sides of the pit,
who eaiil he woukl be like the [[oat High:
I will eralt my throne above the stare of
God. HOw srt thou fallen, never more to
rise; a. vanquished foe, spoiletl, aoil motlo
a show of openly, triumphirig over thcm il
it. Thus in the thing wherein they ilealt
prouilly, HE was aboye them. Thine oh
lord ie the greatness, antl the power, and the
glory, anil the victory, anil the majerty.
Thus our precious loril Chrigt hath ehown
Himgelf the Captain of ralvation, being per-
fection in Himself. He was perfect in hir
sufferirigs, anil became thc Author of eternal
salvation unto all them that obcy Him; anil
of thoee his achievements, Ihis sigual vic.
tory over hell, cleath, siu, and the grav!
(remembcr the battle, ilo no more), hir iriloreil
Majesti will lever hear the last of it while
countlese ages roll ilong, or the choir in the
thirtl hearens ilo chant Salvaiion to Him
who sitteth ob the throne, anil to thc lamb
for ever.



In this amazing mystery, in this etupen-

ons plan, executeil by llim who has two

whole and perfect natures in Himself, hurnan

anil divine; anil by whose incarnation, obe-

ilience, blood, offering, sacrilice, life, and

death, the Church is raiseil from the mine of

the iall, to fall no more; the curge is tc-

moved, sin put away, the law magnifieil, jus-

tice satisfieil, all hell orerthrown, the victory

won; we more than conquerors, triumphers,
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and Goil for ever glorifietl.

And now, mY motrnful blother, if the

sonl lvith gootlness."
The Lord of all lords be with anil bless yon

for ever.
AffectionatelY Yours in ihe truth,

W' BTDDE3'

Rotherhithe, I'ondon.

;'eNo llrnq rHE IIRE A srlLl
SIIALI VOICE."

To tlre Editor of the Gospel Magazine'

Mv sor,ovrn Bnotnln,-I knew You had

a storm brerving; I {eli it as nry heart senl

out about yoo. Boi fear not I you wi1l, I

am quite suie, Iioe to say-not in subnission

only'-6oi in rejoieing and triumpb, " It is

well."

ITolv Ghost the Comforter shall condescend

to biess tte few hints in this hasty sctarvl to

vour rninrl, anil leail you by faith io a sur-

vev of this mighty contrivance; anri while

mr.iog ."o.. you to hear those sweet worils'

,tiz,, ; I am thY great salvation," whY, I

shall not have wtitten in vain, or you have

read in vain.
You say, the Loril hath given you to see

your need of it-eannot do without it-no'

ihine 1..s; must have it, or for ever perish'

I renlv, ali hail, peace be unio you, while it

i. wlitten, " Blesseil are they that mourn'

for they shall be conaforieil"' " lle satis'

fieth the longing soul, and filleth the hungrv

To vourgelf the baitle seems lost, but to

soectrtors, lhosc who kuow all the secrets of

tire Lold's wonderful ways, the battle is

woir I Why ? The little boy has been de'

feated in his own strivings, he fought brave'

lv. but founil himself flotnilered into the

dnst, prostrate. helpless, ileatl-beaten ! But

$hat is the efeci ? the little chilil bas a big

brother, he crawls away bellowing io him;

he tells hin bow he har beeu kicked, and

cufeil, and beaten ! What does his elder

brother do ? Is he angrY ? No l IIe

emiles, holds out his trand, " Come here, poor
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child, dry your eye, never mind a tumble or

two, here wait by my side, I will go anil see

into the matter by and-by." Antl when the

great elder brother arises in his streugth'

*l,at a spark of tlinmph is to be seen lighi-

ing up tle eye of ihe little one ! As he

trudges along by his side, horv litile does any

obsiacle or adversary appear io him' lYhen

he lookg upon that mighty Companion of

his, anil knows that Ee has arisen to deliver

him.
I knou' this season will come with my

tlear brother in tlie matter il hand, only it

may be altopiethei a different sort of deliver '

ance from what he has been marking out

for himself.
The Loril help you, now that your labonrs

have been frustrated, to labour now in another

ilirection-and what a paradox it is-]abonr

to enter into rest ! labour to be still, to stand

still, sii still, Iie still. How well do we

know that this is our strength, bnt " Oh

fools, and slow of heart to be.lieve l"

I could not help saying, when I read your

note to C-, .. \4rhy after ail the mar-

vellous thinga the Lord has done for dear

olJ - -  of  late,  and most marv" l lot ts

they are, he is as big a fool as ever " (;rou

know in what sense I meal ir). Horeser

it rqill all nork right in the end. He will

do uore for you than yorr ecer cult€mPlate.

I know I1e never brought you dc*n to be
yery poor yet, without causins sou ir tbe

depths of your povetty to dlirk anC foreet

it; " As sorrowful yet alwa5s rejoic;ug."

I know it is so, and must be so. Iol'ny

part, if lIe lets me go on easilJ for 2-1 hours,

I get as barren as a chip' It is crt, cry,

cry, night and day. 1ye, anil ofien the cry

becomes at absolutc roar, it is so tleep and so

desnerate.. But shat is the effect ? When

I am privileged to get above self, above sin,

above devil, in testifying of rny most glori-

ous Christ ! ii is }ike the elastic ball, the

lower it has been ilown, the greater the force

with which i t  has been dashed eat t l rward'  t l 'e

stronqer the rebound, the higher it rises'

Whai after all is the conclusion we are com-

ne]leil to come to ? It is qtite cleat, ne
-cannot 

stay long in the heights, therefore

it is good to go violently down, that se ntay

get another ascenNion. I know you find it

so, and we shall hear of it Yet.
Your affectionate

G . C . L

Plgmouth, Tptil 3, 1851'



TERS.

iher Hewlett's reply.

up all the men I knew in all Englaail, who
preaeheil the gospel, in all its f*lmes. I
coulil not reckon up as many as would give
one to overy two counties !

Ah" I eaid, there must be eome mistake !
Whiist these thoughts rvere passing through
my minrl, I met with a dear Christian lady
frienil, who spontaneously exclaimeil, " Oh,
I wish some one woold ask Mr. ]Iewlett,
where tho* preachers of a fulI gospel are to
be met with ? We know they are uot in this
city."

Upon getting home, tbe iilea occun'eal to rue
of making the,inqrriry through you, my dear
Edilor, aud insteail of putting brother Hew-
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TIIE QUESTION Of COSPEL MINIS- | lett to all the ttouble consequent upon writ-
ing up every preacher o'f a full gospel with

Io the Erlitar of the Gosltel Magazi,ne. I whom he is acquainteil from Berwiclr to
Mv nsln Baotuon,-I at once fling aside j Land's Euil, I confineil my inquiry within tLe
my disguise, antl confess thnt I am lhe an- l range of the three counties nearest home.
ongmous correspondent who figureil in your I Bui I maile one mistake, viz., insfead of
Magazi.ne for l[arch, requesting brother I copying brother l{erv]ett's worils, I em-
llewlett to furnish us with the names and I ployeil the phrase-" The truth, the whole
aililresses of alt the ministers he knorvs in I tnrth. and nothins brrt the truth." I am
Cheshire, Yorkshire, and lancashire, who I particular upon this point, fol I perceive
preach " the trutb, the whole truth, anrl no- | what appears to me an attempted eoasion of
thing but fhe truth." Anil now, I pray you, I the question in brother Hervlett's answer to
suffer me to say a few words in explanatiou l ".the Request " in this monlh's Magazine.
of my request, anil in commentary upon bro- | Now, tlear Eilitor, I am content to rvave

the expression; " The truth, the whole truth,
Many ofthe Lortl's people in Manchester, I and notbing but the truth," and do r)islirctly

rnyself arnongst the nurnber, were perfecf,ly I askbrother II-to furnish us rvith the narnes
amazed at the assertion of brother Hewlett I and addresses of all the men he knows in the
in the " New year't Salutation to thel+.hree counties alluded to who preaeh..lZe
Churah," in the February Number of lhelgospet in all itt fulness.', I am content.
Magazine, viz-" My own limited acqnain- lto leave him in quiet possession of the good
tance with men and things is to this efect, I men who may be counted by the hundrod
that real preachers of the gosptel in atl i.ts I who preaeh accorilirg to the light that is in
fulness (the italics arebrother H.'s om) are I tbem-a class of beings I strongly suspect to
mul l , ip l iedbytenwith inthelast th i r tyyears; lbear a very srr ik ing l ikeness to T, 'es leyan
tnil we have in ailtlition, a multitude of good I l\tetbodists, whose light is darkness: but ihe
men laboriring antl preachiug according tol,, good men und true,,, who are hving in
the light that is in them reckoned by hun- | these three counlies, with whom f am not

seen lfr. Hewlett's letter ? " Nhere are l 
., tte th"t loveth Him th,t begat, loveth

those preachers of the truth ? what iloes the I Him also that i! begoiten of Him." Already
man rnean ? Poor Hewlett I Is he going I I am acquainteil with dear EI-- himself-
to, forsake his colour:s? Preachers of the lwith Birkett, of Winsforil-with Allen, ol'

ilreds l" As I have said, this perfectly asion- | already acquaintetl, I have a right to know,
ished me. People came asking me, had I I anil I am srLre they will be glad to tnow me.

truth are notmultiplieil by ten in thisplace,lHarewood-with lincoln, of pudsey-aud, I
at all events ; for to our knowledge, thirty I am proucl to adil, the venerable Richard Hale,
years ago there might hace been two or I yicar of Harewood, antl the Rev. Robert
three such preache,rs in Manehester ; we I pym, Rector of Elmley, bui Leyonil these,
believe there are not more to this ilay."- | as well as my Rremory serves me, r know not
These, aucl several other observations and | 1 6611 in the Chnrch of ElElanil in the ihree
inquiries, wer€ rnade. r then'began connting I couniies who preaches tke gospel in all its

My dear Eilitor, the question is simple, it
rdqnires bnt a simple answer, antl lest there
be a possibility of mistake, let me say that
I shall not be put off wilh good, or'deuoted,
ot zealous, ot Flarmonious men, ot men aho be-
lieae in the l'lth lrticle: for alas ! the day

gone by when any ol these tests ivoultl
atail, froery mxn now a-tlays believes in the
17th Alticle. I{is very'lordsbip of Exeter
would swear by the Prayer-Book; and gcod,
tmd. deooled, and. zealots men, who are ar
ignorant of the gospel of Goil and Christ, as
the Grand Turk, are as multitudinorrs as grass-
h oppers.
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Again, I would not erclude lrom the list

I seek at brother I{"s haud, men- rvho holi

that the larv is a rule of life-or men who

ernploy the larguage of strong exhortation to

unconverted sinnels, oo that they pterch tLe

goqtet in all its fulness, independently of

these pcculiarities; fol these I regard as open

questiutrs. Indeed tbe forlner mtiy be t'e-

garded as a viry liarmless breach in ortho-

rloxy, if it is a l:reach at all, the latter as a

sort of infinnity peculiar to cettain teurpera-

ments, I wave these.

term who preaches the gospetr i)z dllils ful-
ness. There are no doubt Apolloses wiro
afler a hint or two from an Aquila or a
Priscilla rvould at ouce giide into the truth :
but what worild brother H- s1y of
Ipolioses nho for years and;rears, notrrith-
standing many a hint from Aquilas, ancl

Priscillas, Lave been nolhing but eloguent,
and who to this horu' have as great an aveL.
sion to the gospel in all its firlness as tlie ?ope
of Ilome ?

I can heartily join broiher I1- itr the

Letreal preaghersof the gosltel in all its J ?ra)-er tu otrt covenant-keeping God to pity

/a/ressbepreserr tedtous.  I twr i - lnoidotoiand pardotr  our iuf i rmi t ies;  but  I  cau also

say-" I mnst not j,rdge rny brethren." I thank Hirn for not suffering my natural

llroiher H-- has already judgerl. I r1o I ieelings to srvay my jurlgment in compul'

not rvant hirn to name lhose rrho in hisl ing lneachers ol t/,e gos2el in all its,/:ul-

opir r iondo notprcachthegospel  in a l l  i ts lnex'

Jiriness, brt, those rvho tlo' It rviil-not do 
i 

I could say more; but haring airmdy

to say, ., I have no opportunily of heari,ng I trespassed too rnuch upon !oul space, I sLall

u:e1 ;;' brolher fI-_ nust have heartl, or ] conclude, subsct'ibiug nyselt',

at ieast hearii of, those men !\'hom he avers i Yours il the lord Jesns,

preach the gosltel 'in allitsfuln.ess,,l,le 
lile | ^ 

trTrr,r,r.q'u Penrs'

uf *horo there was only a titlte this time l)penshaw, nlanchester,

thir.ty years! It wili be takinguolibertyl April 4th, 18.54.

with tlrcir uarnes. I wiil be bouucl to say I fBut for our blollier Parks having pointedly

every uran of thel1r will be highly flaltered at 
I as)red us the question, we shou]rllot havein-

ho l i l i r g  so  h i gh  a  pos i l i on i n  B lo the rH . ' s l t r ude i l  an  op in i on :  b t t t , as . l i e -hasdoneso ,

estimation; tbr what greater houour, my I rve a|e cornpclle,l to ansrvet in the negafive;

dear Editor, can be colferred up<x a otuo I for we belicve the men ere tery' uety Jew

than fur conpetent authorit.y to say, " y'Ie I rvlio preach a fuil, free, aud 
_fiuished 

sajra

ltreaclres the gospel in atl its -tuhtess ?" Il I tion. 'I' l ieir name is legio;r rtho irold a kin'l

Lrother I{ 
- 

iias made a 'ristake, or if *e iof rninille-iuar3ie, uisiL-na:h gos1;ei-ar ad-

in l,hese palts_lrave misunderstood hin,let ' ' i:.:|.e- 
"l::"::^T.11::]::; :T.:::,1i"]1::

hi. suy .ul Perlaps tle rhree couuties I i -lircrs-and proclaimers ol 
_ 
a conpitte aud

]ravc selecte,l are unforl,rrnate; perhaps the I corenant salvatiol, $here, rthere ale ti let to

preacl,rrd of !he goryel iu all itsfulness.Lave I be fourrd ?-Eo'l

xot  nrul l ip l ie i l  a[  so sol tder l l t l  a la le lx  t l ]c '  -_ _-_ _^-
rorih, as iu.ihe south, or east, or west. Btt I A WOIiD TO THE $'n^\.RY'

*h.r"u., they are, I mrrst insrst in knowing | tr{x vnnr DEAR TRIE\D .l\D BRJTHER' BE'

their 'anes. Ca' it be possible thai brother I toYnD oI AND lN rHE lonl,-Au urc'.ion

lI- arrd I difl 'er in oul conception of ZZe I tlom the ltoly Oue rel'resh, coxr{ort, aud

grospe! in a l l  t (s  Ju!uess.z OL I  I  should 
I  
s t tccf then 5ou iu heart  auC ui l t l ;  

, !oa 
t t l ;

i r "p.r* .  ,4 l } t lef i r i t ionof  lhagospet inaZZl ! 'ather r -evtal  unto you the abundarce of

i7s futness is this, flre grace"for a c,ltosnl 
l Peace and.{ruth, and reveal 

ll ' 
OT,!"i 

l:
T l "q, t " ,preacier t  /u l l4,  etper imutal ly ,  wi lh 

l lor . r ;  
aut l , ,Jest ts mani fest  L i t r rsel l  to lot t

an wnaL?zcLng eVe upan souerulgn pow)r, loue, I oiherrise than Ffe doih to the worl'l ; aud

an,t. {aitl,fuizeis ii.the couena,tt orclerecl n | 'noy you gtutt iu grace, ard iu the knorviedge

alt thingT anrJ sure. I of onr Lord ard Saviou' Jesns_Christ: aud

_Lryr i r ingshortof l ,h is cannot bethegos- la lso i r  thei 'e l lo*ship of  t i ie  Spir i t ,  at  a l1

pel i; ;il ils fulress ; and olr, ny tlear })diior, I times an0 iu all places say, 'ilh iue and

t loyaukuowrnanypreachersof .such agos'  lot lLers of  the chi idren,  "  Trr i ly  ou l 'e l -

pel as this? I arn certain you do not. 
llurvihipis 

with the Father, ard rvilhliis Sm

i_'h"r. ur. no doubt babes in the word, aud I Jesus Christ." And !e that is joineti to the

. yo l i l l g  [ re r ] ,  as  we l l  as , Ia t ] rc Is ;  bu t  he  must  
l fu rd  

i s  one Sp i I i t ;  and  so  rve  bave a . l i l ' e

Le a faiher in lhe nrosl erte.trdeti aelse of the I nnion to and iuterost in our ruost gloriou*



ehrist, who saith, .,I and rny Father are
One;" antl thus we erist in all blessetlness
in Goil the laiher, and il the Lorrl Jesus
Christ, who saith, ', Beeause I live, you shall
live also." It is because of these unalter.able
truilis, the.y being demonstratetl in my heart
by the power of the Spirit, that I in all tirnes
aud seasong Iive happy in the lortl; although
the th i rgs coucer l i r rg the f lesh rr .  *or" . ror"
and crooked tlan heretofore, aird oft at my
ui ts 'end,  Br, t  I  bel icve these lh i r rss are ai l
in  lo le;  and wc learn rs s.e are Jut , r ,or ted
and )ed lh longh thern,  and say,  , , \1-e know
tlat a}l tirings wolk together for gooil to
them that love God, antl are the called ac-
cording to his purpose.,, And by the renewed
remembranee of all the way the I,ord our God
hath ieil and fed us for many years. we not
orlty can set up our lbenezer, anil say, ., IIi-
therto the I,ord hatli helped me;" but also
sayinthe af f i r rnat ive,  ihat , .not  one qoor l
th ing haih fa i lcd of  a l l  the Lord our God hat l i
ptomised, they are all come to pass even to
tiris dav." Aud it is a very srvbet truth,
aniilsi and through ail bitter thirgs and hit_
teruess, that we are living and passilg
tlirough all because rve belong to Christ;
and relative to the ]ove of God the Fathcr
t,r ns, it is always the same, ,,tirat we should
be to the prais; of tlie glory of his grace,
that hath made us accepted in the Beloved.',
Aud a most blessed cdrdial io the heart it is,
that oul choice blessings ald acceptance ruu
on creval through titne, anil rvili remain so
for ever untouchable, rithout increase or de.
crease; sin, death, nol Satan, riever could
make an inroad upon the gifts autl ealling of
Ooti, they being irrevocable, that rre should
be to the lirai:e of his glorl who fust trusted
in Clrrist. These tluths realized by thitb,
mahe the lane man leap like a hart, and tlie
tongue of the durnb sing salvation ro God atd
ther Laub ; and rejoice, saying also, .,But

God, who is rich iu ruei'cy, for his great lovc
wherewith FIe loved us, eveu when we were
dead in sins, hath quicl<ened us together rvitl
Christ, and raised us up togeilier with
Clrrist:" anil so we live in ihe Spirit, and
walk in the Spirit, iu peace rvith God through
Jesus Christ our lord. Ancl because of thid
we liye in a holy familiarity with tbe Hoty
Ones, the Father, the Son, and the }Ioly
Spirit, the Three thai bear r.ecord. in heaven;
and tirese Three are Ore. We know our
electiou by God the Father, eternal redemp
tion by God the Son, and thai we are boru ol'
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Gorl thc Eterual Spirit. Oh the depih ofiho
riches ! Our bodies are the temples of God
the Holy Ghost, auil Jesus saith of himsejf
and lhc Iat l rer ,  "  We wi l l  come and nal ie
our abode wiih ;,ou: as Thou, Father, art in
l{e, anil I in 'f}ree, that they also nay be one
in Us." 'Ihese truths uot being tangible to
natural sight anil sense, secm to ilre natural
professol as idle tales; but to thetn that be-
i ieve i t  is  tbus e:pcr iencccl ,  hold i r rg or  c,u-
taining the mystery of the faitb in a pure
conscience ; and such reccive Christ Jcsus
the lord, anil so rvalk in ITim, rooted antl
built up in Hirn, stablisheil iu the faith, as
ye have been taught, abcuuding therein with
thanlisgiving, Unto you therefore which be-
libve FIe is precious. Thcse woltls of tnr{,h,
and the l<nowledge of theu by the milisiry
of the Spirii, carfy the rnind arrd thoughts of
a believer far above anil beyouil the lieshh,
e: ,pcr ience of  changcs,  darkuesscs,  and tLe f i ts
auil stalts of unbelief', artd the guilefrrl sug-
gestions of Satan; aud such learn ihe truth
and blessedness of the declaratiou of the lold,
savirig, " \llho is there amottg vou tliat fear-
eth the loril, that obeyeth the voice of his
servant that wallieth il darkness, and hath
no bright shining,leLhim trust in the lord,
aui l  s tay upon his God."  Tl , is  is  our pr . iv i -
lege always, nor is there any bar.rier or hin-
drance to heep us froru doing by faith ts obe-
dieni children what the lord cornnandeth.

I now say unto you, the peace of God rule
in your healt, atd the woril of Cht'isi drvell
in yor liclilv; and loyd, biood, and salvation
al:ouutl il son, and you increase in the iinow-
leilge of God. It rejoiceil my heart wher f
sarv what lhe loril had done in opening the
hear'rs and hands of the frionils torvard you,
antl I thanked and blessed the Lord on your
Lehalf. llany discouragements anC trern-
blings have been fclt by you, rvhich ilrirrgs to
me have at all times been far nrore profitabie
fhan trifling ald carelessuess; and I believe
the living trernble nole or less whel thev
cnter the cloud: but nor you are throuqh
lhe cloud on the bright side, 1 ou rvi)li ,gly sav,
" Ilithmto the l,ord hath helperl nre." Antl
thue it, will be to the end of the journey.
" My heart aud flesh fail. but God is the
strength oi my heart, and my portion for
ever." lt is that the t:iaI of your faith, r:ot
)'orrf 0esb, may be more precious than of gcld
that perisheih, though it be trieri with ire,
&c,. Your love epistle, though but ferv words,
wa$ rcceived. with thanhtlulness. The thinq

n 9
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hinted at I suppose is what you intimateil be-

fore. One thing is certain, that as you are

the Lord's servant, your times are in his hand,

and it ie evident you are in the ordained

llace to do ihe will of Goil; anil as there are

iuch testimonies and proofs of the lord's love

and mercy loward you'  and to many olhcls

for  nhont the Lor i l  halh ra ise ' l  vou r tp to be

careri for and instructed; watch and wait

upon the lord, arrl the lvoril given me in

rearling your communication, and since, is

thns recordeil, " Thcre is hope in Israel con-

cerning this thing." And I have been in'

dulged to go in before the King, and in holy

freedom spreaii ii before the Lord, rvho wait'

eth to be gracious, whose eye is nver the

righteous, anil his ear is open to their cr;"

I love the old-fashionetl statemsnt by Paul,

" Ye helping together by prayer for rne;"

and it is a very simple and piain way of act'

ing. " Be carefril for nothing, but in every-

thing by prayer and supplication, with thanks'

giving, lei your t'eqnests be made ktown unto

Goil." Then rvho can teil ? we will wait and

lool<, and iook again. I see the ship could

not founder, nor the sea drown you, antl you

all got safe to lantl. The loril bless you

abundantly is the praYer of,

Yours in our Precious Lord Jesus,
A. Tsrecs.

18, Tmpthitrl 8S,Moffi 10, 1851'

SOUI, TROUBLE.

To the Editor of the Gospel Magazi'ne.

Dlan Eorron.-I woulil wish, if it conld be

accomplished, to get bne of yovt Jllagazines,

as f am so ionely here, On week daYs I

divert myself a gooil deal by employmeni,

but I cannot be lefb alone the shortest time;

I am worse on Sabbath anil through the

night .  Bui  yotrr  v iews of  scr iptr t re g ive me

hopc, that it may be that this stormy, dark

night will pass away. I cannot tell any-

one what wearisome davs I have hail. \lthen

at College, in Aberdeen, about nine years
ago, I had to leave it on accoult of mY
health, as.I calletl it. But no ond knew that

it lvas an ahsent God that distresseil rne, and

the professors thought that I was studying

too hard. They did not know that was the

matter with me, nor diil I tell them' As

every one is so good row, I was astramed to

tell them that I was rvalking in darkness, or

I would be reviieil for it ; and their words

woulil be like vitriol poured into a sore

wound. Every one that knows me, rvonders
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hoq' I liveil until now i urrtil about two years

ago, when yow nlagazine came into mY

hanrls, I rvas for years a shadow on tbe

face of the earth : since that time eYeryone

has observed a grer t  chalree in tnv aplear-

ance. I hale some hope at times, if yout

doctrine is true.
T have had very dark and fearful views of

divine wrath fronr my youth up, urtil I rryas

about ten or twelYe years of age, {requentlY

attempting to destroy myself' anri 1'et coulil

not. At last the tlay dawned' and I did not

seek to fly from God, but to come to Him'

I felt that He was mY All and' 1n All' I

rryas ravisheil rvith the thoughts of Gotl' thc

Iather, Son, and Holy Ghost' This con-

tinueil :bont ihree or four years, when I ras

left without the sun, so tLat 1 wander about

like a curseil mortaL. If tour dcctriue is

tlue, God nill yet bring me from depths of

earth below. Hell has been let loose upon

me, anil I have none to PiiY me' MY Fa-

iher helel the very sarne tloctrine as yon do ;

though perhaps you may iliffer as to 0hurch

discip]ine. He was a minister in the Se'

cession Chulch in Orkney, I mean the olil

light Sececlers-Ralph Erskine was one of

the fir'st of that borly; but they are very

unlike him norv. I came over to T--

school, when about five years o)d, anil lired

with my grandfather', trho rras a rrriter itr

T-. He $as a trne old iight, and just

r another Crispin on public matters' I may

i  sa5'he die,J of  a broken heal t  9n.  
accounir f

the low state ofreligion. l lv father and fa'

mily went to Calada about ten Jears aso'

He is now dead, so that I hare none of the

old sehool  norv in lb is p lace to speak to '

When in T--, I once tried to describe my

case: but alas ! the oltl covenanted doctrine

is gone, and the old legal do, do, or as vonr

t.-g o"t" it, yea atd zay doctrines, is all I

hear. I ieft ny father's svsiem anil embraceil

the new system ; but like the Jews in Babylon

rvith idolatry, I am nearly destroyed by it'

I fear'I will never get over it' Your cloc'

trine is more to me than my daily food; for

when I lose sight of your iloctriue I cannot

eat, drink, or sleep; I am so miserable' Yout

doctrine makes me look to the lord, and

hone in l l im who is the Saviour of  t l 'e  sor l r l '

Tliete is nothing else but " heal yourself; for

you can if you will." I have laboured norv

for the last tu'enty years, less ot mote, so

that  I  have bccome qui te stupid ;  somet imes

I fearthat thereis sontething radically rvroug



in rny system. But it nay be that the Lord
rnill look upon me. My uncle It*-, is
Flec-Church miriister here, but there is as
$r'eat a diffe.-ence between him and bis
blotiier, rvho is also a clergyman, or
rninister of the olil school, as there is be.
fween day and night. J-- is one of the
faslrionable, worlcl-pleusing preachers; brt
R*- is trhe ltoor narz's minister. It was
said in T--, after the Iatter left Scotlancl
for Canada, that it was a lrad sign, q'1r"n
such iloctrine could not be enilured norv.
Nothiug will please people norr but some-
lh ing,  ur  a way of  salval ion that  thel . rv i l l
have a hanrl in themselyes. But iet ihe Al-
mighty eontenil or discover iheir teakness,
anil rottenness rvill soon enter into their
lioues, I thoright about iwelve years ago
that f was trusting in the lolil; but, alas,
I  d i dno t  know  myse l f , no r i l o l  ye i ; . , t he
heart is deceiiful above all things, aud des-
perately uiclrerl." When I had my happr
houls, I think it was occasioned by vierss of
God the Sor's havinq procured peace by his
blooil on the cross, or wlat He snffered
from his Tather; or wheu He bore the
rlrath of Gotl in .my room and steail. Brt
I can hear that doctrine of the cross
preached, anil spoken of now, only as a tale
that hath been tokl. It is nothing to me,
so long as I have to do the rest, viz., to
cleanse out all the abomination of my owl
evii heart, the pesiilential breath of which is
iike to sieken ne. I appear a saint to nien
outwardly, but they tlo not know me. If it
had not been that Gotl looks not on us as we
ale in ourselves, I had been in the place of
rvoe long ago. Ah ! dear sir, if your doc-
trine, or views of scripture, are not true, I
shall be a prrtrified carcase through tine and
eternity. h, rnay be that the I,ord will look
down iu melcv, and heal all nry iliseases.
One t1a1' rvhen I nas iu great distress, I brtrst
ont in the preseilce of rny uncle. But I
thiuk I got a rebuke; I was ordered to hold
rny tougne, antl uot to be troubling them
with rny conrplaints, it rras so unchristian-
Iike, They uever kuew whal distress ofnind
was themselves, and so they cannot feel fi)r
olhels, I have tried every way of healing,
but I am no trealer my enil this day than
tlie 6rst, day I trieil it. They always call
tne Lh,e grunzbler or eotnplainer. I ask, did
noi David complair? _Diil not PauI com-
plain, wheu he calleil out about a body of sin
aud death? I hope )ou will not tur.n oLrt
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l ike the rest; but bear me in minil at a
throne of grace. It ma.v be that lhe Loril
rvill yet pity me. How can I gdt on with
l;usiness while I am ir: this way ? l\Iy uncle
has taken me here from T--, about sir
weeks ago, to put me in business. The doc-
tor savs that I am not in a state forit. They
thiuk that they will put me in a fit state for
busiress. It is clreadful to think of business,
nof knowing how it stands with me for eter-
nity. Hopirg that I shall hear from you
at some convenient hour, if spareil,

I remain your.s tr.uly,
J.  C.

C-*, Scotland, Ieb.lst, 1864.
ANSWEn,.

[Beloved, having of lale been so much absent
trom horne, your epistles have not until now
come into otrr ha[ds, Thc foregoing has
rnakened in our hear ls a deep interesi  in
youl case: the Lord appears io be teaching
you very blessed)y anil very eff'ectuolly the
differeuce between law and gospel-a cove.
nant of worlrs and a covenant of grace, If
youl refer to Hannah's songr you wil] trace
out Jehovah's methoil of teaching aud saving
poor sinners. " The Lord hilleth and maleeth
aliue ; He bringeth down to tl,e graoe, and,
bringelh up. The lortl maketh poor, and.
makelh ri,ch; He bringeth low,and li,fteth
uI). Ife raiseth tp the ltoor ort of the dust,
and lifteth ilp the beggdr from the clungltilt,
to set them amoug yinces, atld. to make
them inherit the throue of glor.v." Hence
it is evident that it as verily the lord's pre-
rogative to lag lon as to raise ugt. Conse-
quently there is every ground fot you to hope
that this cutting away of all creature-props
anil human dependeucies, which you are now
enoountering, is the work of Goil, anil shall
issue in his glory, and in your peace, anil
comfort, and blesseri soul-establishment,

Your pedigree in ierests us great lv .  I t
seems you come of a gooci [nay, of a very bad]
stocl<. And n'e think our dear llaster, ever
mindful of the cries which l{e Hiuself
awakens in ttre hcar.ts of his servants, is, nol
that they are gore to their rest, answering
their petitions in that nork of gr.ace rvhieh
He is carrying on in youl soul.

Your case, belored, reminds us of auother
rvhich ilwells very nuch upon the nrind: It
has refeieuce to the prayers and the soul-tla-
vail of d dear olil pilgrim nhom we otrce
kuew, anil particulars of lyhose departure ap-
pearud iu tbese pages. She haC a s6n-an



only son i a dutiful, affectionate sou ; btrt

who as yei knew not her Lord and Master'

She would speak of liim with much affection,

&nd express herself in terms of ftill assurance

that  the Lord worLld br ing hin to a l tnow-

leilge of himself. At lcngth she died' It

*ui oo" privilege-and a irivilege iuileerl it

was-lto see her upon her death'bed' Years

have since rolled on. But one day when

passing thlough the streets of Lontl:u, we

saw the name of our dear olil friend's son;

we stopped; knoc'heil at the door; and in

another minute stood before hinr. " l{r'

--, yorl hnow I loved ycut' dear old mo-

ther ?" " Yes, that You did," was the an-

swer," " Well, there is a certain verse in

the Bible that I never read withoui think-

ins. of her and of you." " Indeed ! what is

it ?" " The thirteenih verse of the eleventh

chapter of the Hebrews, ' These a1l died in

faith, not having received the promises, but

having seen them afat' off' and were per'

suaded ofthem, andembracedthem'' Now youl'

ilear Volher bclieveil. and died in the assur-

ance, that yaa woull be bronght to know the

lord. Ilcnce, in readilg that verse, I al-

uayst l r i r rk of  her,and am watching to see

her pra.rers arrs(ereal' and her faith honoured

in vou," With deep inteiest anil emor"iou

theyoung mau fthouglL we believe him to be

striciiy moral, respectable, well'conducted]

raici, " There is no eviilerce of it 1-et." We

were thankfLti for this honest ansver; and

(believing h.im to be most regnlrr in his at-
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tendance on the neans of gmce) we \YeJe

thanhful also for this amount of self'knorr-

ledge, anil {reedom from spiliiual deception'

Anxiously he aske,l whcre we rvere to preach

the next Sunday ; and thankfirl wete rve to see

him and his among the congregation, and to

plgsf x warn grasp of the hand upon retir'

ing from the Cburch'

1orr1, bless that self-same young man' lortl,

Thnu who dosi bottle up the tears of Tbs

dear saints-be mindful ot' the parental cries

of Thy once mourning but now glorifieil

chikl; anil honour the faith of her who

died confiiling in Thy coveuant veracity']

N a * * * *

&eb' 28'1853'
Dll'a Ilrron,-I have received trvo numbers

of the Magazine. I am as well pleaseil rvith

them as ever. They are just the things that I

lvant; ut lenst, they tell ne rryhat I want'

The point.is corno io at oncc, in them' I

'TIIE GOSl'TiL }I,A'T}AZIX!].

was very well pleased with that where it was

gaitl in the February Number, " Say unto

my soul, I am thy salvation"' That is just

rvhat I want, I am iost and undone in mv-

self; anil I need one to undertake for me

in this life, anrl in tbe life to corne' " I am

poor ard neeclv." " I wish I could say lhe

latter part ;". " Yet the Lord thinketh upon

me." I Lnow well that I shall be miserable

in time and eternity, if He thinlreth not tlpon

me. I am a grert infidel, anil vell jealons;

but no one knorvs my helplessness so well as

I rlo myseif. The knol'ledge of helplessness,

and rrnbelief going along with it, keeps me

miserable, I think, or fear, that as I am qo

helpless, cannot thilk a right thought, or do

any good thing, that God will leave me a poor

rotten lump of eorruption, as I am bv na-

ture, alas ! it is fearfLrl to ibink of, but sliat

can I rlo ? I cannot help nyself' Tltey will

cry here to me, perhaps I have not done my

duty; but they do not kaow that here lieg

the conflict. I cannot do my duty; I may,

and I ought to aim at doing my riuiy, anil

ask the light of Goil to point out my iluty,

bnt wheri I do one duty, I omii ten. I must

flee irom dnty to Him who is lhe Sa'riout of

sinners, the llelper of those who have no

help of man at all. But I am alrvat's tor-

menting mvself hy asking, rvill lle help me ?

You rnav call me my otrn totmentor for thi:,

but I cannot be still, time is short, eterniiy

long. The Loril stvles Himselt the Helper o{

those that have no help of man at all lt

may be thai l1e is nry llelper, though I

know it not; but I think if Hc hacl beeone

my salvaiion, He would be casting evel'y

hateful thing or:t of me, and be conlbt'ntng

ure to llirnself ; or that He rrould take me

from darkness to light, atid frotn the poler

of Satan uuto Gorl. Bul a1as, I can see no-

thing but the abominations of tbe pit in me,

and without me, so that I am nolhing Ilut a

terror to myself, ald to those around me' I

wish that your doctrine, which was the doc-

tline of the Reforuters, and of my own father,

may prove true; that Jesus is the Saviour of

the fallen race of Adam. Our miuisters

mahe man not such a lost creature as lon do,

therefore they speak as if he could heal

himself. Oh tormerrtors, they are ten tlmes

more crnel than the torrncntors in the irr'

quisition.
POSTSCBIPT.

I hope you will uot latgh at nty strange

letter. I codd Lot erpress uyeelf better;



as f l(nor not what to do. It was from Miss
Srrllrerlanrl fhat I got yoar tr[agazine when
rtr  l ! - - ,  The olher doetr ine f i l ls  me rv i th
tlespair, as I am quite blinil and cannot finrl
the rvay, I mean spirituaily blind. In your
way t come unto Goil for everyihing that I
require. Yea, Goil will make lnc come unto
Him. I have been for years little better
t han- NeLucbarlu ezzer kin g of Babylon, driven
out from society, and worse, from the presence
of tbe lord. Oh how tlreadful ! For the
Iast year f have done scarcely anvthing but
rrork as a garCener to support myself. I tlii l
not care horv low I was if I had onlv light;
but perhaps the Lortl will deiiver me"yet.
II.v mother wishes me to come out to
Canada; but what better will I be there. I
am such a lonely one on this earth ? I do
not think to justify myseif. I naut ihe lisht
and farour of  l . [ im shom my sorLl  lovetb.  ]
I tave,  a las !  an cvi j  heart  of  unbel ief .  t l rat  i le_
par{s,  aud mistrus{s L is guoi lness.  I  long
for ilay.dawn. Although you should revile
me and call me what Jlou uay, I will still
:nantain nry opioion about your doctrine.
lly uncle has prit me in a shop here, which is
a very urfit thing for me. Bot not my will,
but the rvill of providencc be done. nIv
judgment is  near gone. J.  C.

ANS'WER.

i]f .l,"ySt." Nuy. We ilare not l*ugh in
ridir:ule, but we praise on your behalf. And
u'hy ? Ilecause we kuol the loril wili sus_
tain you, ancl-in his own gooil time tleliver
ron. Ee shall ,. br.ing you forih to the
light." Ere long you ,, shall come and shall
dtclare his righteousness unto a people that
shall be born that He hath done this.', We
uere strnck th is morning wi th these s.orr ls ,
" Ite dclighteth in nercy." TLey ncre as
nerv to us as though we had never seen them
before. Ilo read the last three verses of the
last chapter of lIicah, and see horv stveetly
they applv to your case,lhough at the time rve
rerrl lLem \re \rcre igrrorant, of it, ,, De-
Iighteth in merrg)" ihorrglt rve; ., then
-lrorv can we tlo better than go to the Lord,
with all this colilness, and hearilessness, and
worldliness, and spiriiual deathliness_with
this load of vileness, and sinfulness, and
heart-abomination-and ask llim to exercise
Iris_ mercy-to indulge in his delights_ftrr' Ee rlelighteth in wercy.z' Thus the Lord
r.itlr ]ris mercg, and I with rny mzser1t, are
so well matched. A poor, vile, hell_deserv.
rrg einner, and tbe Lord Jehorah Jesus, a
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mighty and a rvilliug Saviour. Oh, it seems
as though we never knew the meaninE of
GRACE as we are compelled to know itnow.
We 

_ 
have been 28 l  ears th is yery sumn)er

a scholar in the free.grace school; ald so far
from any a{tainments-anv work- auv
roerit, we are more and more struck at our
position, ave, and at tirncs are ready after all
to th ink i t  impossib le t l rat  Cod h* hu. l ,  or
can have, anytling to do rvith us. So far
f r_om Lrr ing an1 giant  s i let rg l l r  or  s iant  eon-
ndcnce,  l re are reduced at  t imes to ihe heln_
lessness ofa l i t i le  bale,  a l , l  r rould g l r r i ly  s i t
at the feet and listen to the gentle Lleatings
of- the veriesi lamb in the fold.

You speak of your cor,fusion, brother ; anil,
whilst we dceply sympalhize rvith you, ilrolglr
trcmblingly we sa.y it, rve would give the wor.ltl
for some of those heavenly seasons wherr, in
the midst of the greatesi possible outwaril
confusiotr and ffesh-and-b1ood-disnray, we
have been caught up, as it were, uuto the
third heavens. Much of our feeble and im-
perlect labour in this llagazina has in days
gone b,y, been in tire very midst of the tern_
pest. The sea has been running motrutains
high-the rvinrl blorving a pelfect hurr.i,
cane-as to outrvard scenes ; our frail barque,
to all human appearance, must the next mo-
ment foultler; aud yet crlm-nay, more,
happy, joyfui:-we have stooil perfecily nn-
moved. " Our lather u'as at ihe helm.',
We knew He was our trather. \\'e knew He
had the management of all. \Ve knew
that

" Not e single shaft could hit,
Till the Ciod oftoye saly fit.,,

We knew tbe wording of the covenant,
" All th,ings shall work together for good to
tbem that love God, and whc are the calleil
accoriling to his purpose,,, Auil

6 Carelegs (one's-self, a dying man)
Of dying men,s esteem ;

I{appy if Christ, one s Lord, approve,
l'hough aU beside conclemn.,,

we lrave often'sal at this our ]aLour, ab_
sorbeal in tcars at the itflowing of iove, blood,
and salvaticl, whilst outwardli, tbe greatest
possible amount of turmoil and confusion
have prevailed. Then coull we practically
nnderstand that scripture, .'Tirou wilt lieep
hirn in pr:i.fect peace, whose tlind is stareil
on Thee, because he trusteth i.n Thee.,,
" When IIe giveth quiel,ness, rvho then can
make tlouble ?"

(Jireer up, beloved ; you liare brighter Cavs
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in store. All you want is in Ohrist, anrl

that for you I lle is starving you out of

sclf and the creature, that you may rejoice

to hear there is eorn eren in Egypt, anil go

down and " stanil before Joseph;" who will,

wheu he was weil tried yotr {aith, say wiih

power antl love divine, " I am Joseph your

brother;" and we quite envy you the bless-

edness that shallresult from that sweet decla-

ration,-En.]

CONVERSION-WORK; OR, THE CAI,L'

ING AND THE COMFORTING OF

THE IORD'S DTAR PEOPLE.

lhe Coltier sendelh greetings pith lote in
' Chrisl Jesus,

Ta the Edilor of the Gospel Magazi.ne,

Dr:an Rnotnpl,-I was much refreshed by

your last piece in the last month's .fiIagazine,

anil could but feel at your heart'yearnings

in yonr correspondence for some of the elect

family to be brought forth by your minis-

terial labours in pen or tongtre. This is

highly ilesirable by every labourer in the

vineyartl as a seal that the Master has sent

him forth. No minister of Christ's Gospel

can ever be satisfied without being beneficial

to the Church of Gotl. This has been one

burtlen of mine for years. I cannot point to

a single soul, and say that such or such a one

was convinced, antl really delivered by my

ministry ; but I can say that the gospel I

preach is not after ruan, for I neither re-

ceived it of man, nor by man, but by revela-

tion of the Holy Ghosl. And we are com-

nandetl in the morning to sow.the seed, and

in the evening not to holil our hand, for rre

cannot tell what shail prosper, whether this

or that. You know, my brotlter, there are

planters ani! rvaterers; but the plauter is

one, and the waterer is another. Ceriain I

am if you- are not a planter-you are a

waterer; and boy conscience beareth me

wii,ness in the Holy Ghost, when I say that

your pieces in \be Magazini have often com-

forteil'my poor ein-polluteil', devil-teaseil, and

providence-crosseil soul, and has enableil me

to pursue with fresh vigour the heavenly

race, nor me alone, many more that I per-

aonally know both bless Gotl for your'minis-

trations in lhe Magazi'ne,and you sharein

their' petitions, Vhat, my brother I surely

you will never ffntl fault if our ilear Master

wil.l use ylu as a refreshirg shower-wbile

He (bless his ilear name) uses others as

klives of 
'exiision, 

ald oihets as ilrgraft€rs,

TIIE GO$PEI: MAGAZINE;

anll olhers as burnerg up of th€ untlershools,

from the.old stock ? Sure I am, my brother,

that our dear Master bas assigned yo'n your

place in his vineyaril, in love, anil wisdom,

anil mdrcy; and you conlii 'no| do another'

piece of work, but ihat tle has so eminently

qualified you for. " For thongh ye have te*

thousand instructors in Christ, yet have ye

not many fathers." Yet, my brother, the in"

structors are uecessary; and Paul tolci Tilnothy'

to commii the gospel in its ministratiols to

faithful ueu, that thoy night be able to teach

othets also (2 Tim' ii. 2). Those things thai

shoulil most coneerr us is the tr*th of the

gospel faiihfully delivereil. It is required of

stewards thal, they be faitbful. Hcneo it is

that faithfulness is pressetl upon the stewaril*

because the thilqs are not his own, but an-

oiheirs, alil his whose they are will be sore

to communicate them to the personsirtenileil

to receive them. There is a great ileal saiil

about peaching now'a'days-some think

the moat successful ninister is he who can

bring a multitude of people together, but

this may be done, anil they nnay not be the

psople of Gotl' I thinh the Holy Ghost will

rnou. 
"u.ty 

rnan IIe calls to the work of

the ministny, anil keep him ai it; yet will

that minister be always, ilesiring the suceese

of his Master's causo uuder his hanil, anil

whethet he sees fhe worh of Goil go o* by

ole of the servants of the lortl or auother,

he will most earnestly desire it to prosper'

under himself. This is natural to men in

temporal matters, anil it is also the case in

the ministry, yet hath the dear Lold put

everyone in their pmper station, ald arrangeel

his servants with greater wisdom than Solo-

mon, " Tor beholtl a greater than Sulomon is

here." Anil what we know not norr we

shall know hereafter, Much of the why's

antl wberefore's our dear Lord has kept be-

hind the curtain now, but the day will de-

clare it that He hath do*e all thiugs weli !

Cheer up, dear brother.
Yours truli,

Tnr Cour,rct.

[Beloveil, we have blushetl, autl have been

ready to weep ovex the senteace to which

you ref€r, many times sinee it was penneil.

The words hqve wrung in our ears again antl

again, " Is thiq'thy kintlness to thy Friend ?"

In wbat we wrote, we overlooked some facis

for which we shall, we tloubt :rot, through

eterrrity have to praise anil ailore our Gotl.

True it ir, olu Doiition here has been a try'
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ing one. Nearly seven yeers ago we were
seut into tLis parish among a peogrle who
rere either formalists or professed Metho-
dists. We were ol.rposed on every hand.
Our testiniony was canvassed and condemnetl.
Sume were fired wiih indignation. There is
a man at this moment upon his sick and
apparently tlying-bed; who saiil, " But for
appeavances, he wouiil oftcn have ieft the
Church," anrl who now ileclares the iloctrines
tabe all true; who, in contrast to his former
Arminiauism, now says, " What e,an f do ?"
'Ihere is one in Philadelphia, who for a time
was most indiguant against the truth, and
who was afterwards brought ilown to all ihe
docility of a little chilil uniler the power of
thal. truth. Thcre is another wl'o was
cradled in Anninianism, and who left for
Austlalia a few montbs after we came here,
ilaling a renewal of the power she had years
before felt to our first sermon in this Chnrch,
from the words, '( Go speak my words to
them, wheiher they will hear, or whether
they rvTll fcrbear, for they are most te.
bellious," There are maay others in America
and Australia [for five.and-twenty families
have left our littie eongregaiion during the
time of our sojourn among them], mostly
Methodists, antl who were compeiled to ad-
mit much that they onee totaily denied.
There are two coast-guards fiom this station
now on board the Duke of Wellington, in
the Baltic, of whose safety (spiritually) we
have not a doubt. They were surnmoneil
liom iheir beils to embark, just upon tlhe
eve of our return from England in February.
One who bail been nestled in Arminianism,
anil whom the Lord. had of late brought out
of its meshes, saitl, " Tell Mr. D., upon his
return, I know not what f should do now
but for the sermons I have heard in yoniler
Chrirch. His terts are all coming up to my
rninil now, and they are my support." His
companion remarked to him previously, " Ah,
IVIr. D. iittle kuows as he stands in thai pul-
pit, how he is opening up the state of minil
of at least one it his cougregation." Poor
dear fellow ! he was laiil low in fever a few
months after this, antl, as we sat try his beil-
side opening. out the truth, anri testifying of
a full and free salvation to some of the gos-
pel worthies, .Jacob, anil David, antl Peter,
anil Paul; bursi,ing into tears, and burying
his face iu his hande, " Why," saiil he, " 1
cannot be compareil ts the likes of them. I
get worse anil rvoree every day.". And yet
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a more truthful, pt'uilent, cousistent-walking
man we never met, It has often glaildenetl
our mourning hearts to see his profoultl at'

tention whilst we have been preaching. He

has sat drinking in every word as it were,

Anrl there is a thiril of the coast'guaril from

a neigbbourirrg station on board the same ship,

whom we know the Lord has lor years been

teeching, and who for years was entram-

melleil in Arminianisu. Again, we are not

without other tokens that the Lord hrs

biessed. our imperfect labours here. \Ye see

seriotrsness, anil thonght, and a ileep spiritrral

interest, where we oncs founil it lacking. We

havs no more doubt at times of the Lortl's

sealing home his truth, than we have of our

existeuce. We believe that there has lbeen
seecl sown in many a heart, tbat shall asstr'

edly spring up and bring forih fruit; though
rve confess we have wauted that fruit to t'ipen

before the loril's time; anil yet fu'll well we

know ihat there are some among theiloril's

servants (anil we well krow one) who are

naturally toc prouil to be able to bear to heat

of those instances of conversion after which

they may so intensely and lawfully long.-

Whilst, however, we rejoice, belovetl brother,

that neither ditl we receive the gospelwe preach

fromman, we are astonished tlrat yoa shoultl

have been mourniug in com*on with our'

selves the lack of success. We shoulil hase

supposeil lhat gou had many a seal' But

the loril hnows best how to ileal with us.

And He knows (as we often and often have

found) the very nick of time when to reft'esh
our poor ilepresseil anil faiuting souls with

sorne unlookeil-for and precious testimony
that one's " laboru has not been in vain in

the Loril."-Er.

DR. GII,I'S COMMENTARY_TESTI-
MONY OF THE EDITOR OF TIIE

GOSPEL STANDARD.
To the Edi'tor of the Gospel Magazine.

Mr nren Srn,-Aecept my best thanks for
your very hanilsome antl rulookctl-fol present

of Dr, Gitl's Commerztary on the sacred

scriptures.
It wag ird.eeil an undertaking from which

almost any man would have shrunlr, with

every appliance of the skilled aid of a London

office; but to comme:rce, carrY out, anil

complete a rvork of that size, difficulty, and

extenf in a wiltl part of Ireland, is inileed sur-

prising. Then is it not that the Lord's

strengtil is made petfect in weaknest ? You
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might well have faintetl both at the prospect
of the carryinq of it orr; though not free
lrom errata (indeed what, book ie or can be ?)
it is as far as I have examined it very cor-
rectl,y printed.

But such errata do not strike orilinary
readers; and the English text is usually
pretty free from these blemisbes. Your
labour of revision must have been immense.
Ii, is indeed an admirable Commentary ! not
onl_v so agrceable to the aualogy of faith,
but so full of sounil, sober sense. Consider-
ing too i ts  amazing bulk;  there is  a sweet
savour running tlrrough it, and every occa-
sion taken to preach tlie gospel, exalt Jesus,
and magnify the grace of God,

I shall hope, if spared, to mention the
completion of the work in an early numbel
of the Gosltel Stantlard,

With every kind u,ish for your spiritual
aud ternporal rvelfare,

I am, dear sir,
Yours very sincere.ly,

Tno Eouon or rEE GospEr, StexoarD.
London, March 26th, 1854,

DR. C{LI,'S COMMENTARY.
To the Editor of the Gospel nfagazi.ne.

]tr[y DIAR Srn,-I have great irleasure in
saying that I have reeeived the lasi voluue
of Dr. Gill 't Commentarg,tliough my name
did not appear as a subscritrer, having ob-
tained it thlough a friend. And if it is not
too iate, I shall feel a lleasure in becoming a
subscriber fcr the Discourses on Solomon's
Song. And will you allow me, tlear Sir, to
say, that I feel deeply indebteii ro you, as an
instrument in Goil's hand, for brirging out
so veluable a work.

As a rninisier of the Baptist Cenomination,
who has not had the privilege of obtaining
in{brmatiou by the advantages of a liberal
education, I cau more highly appreciate such
a work. -rLnd I trust ysul life may still be
prolongcd, that yon nray be able to bring out
other valuable works, nhich at present are
not iIt tLe reach of persons lihe myself-antl
especially when I think of the sad decline in
the present day of pure gospel trul,h, anil
where it is hehl in many irrstances, it is among
the poor of this world. I hail with rlelight
the instrument Goil is pleaseil to raise up
with means and will, to render such valu-
able help to the cruse oftruth.

I hope you nill further parilon me in my
suggesti.ng the following thought to ycur
minrl. There is n most valnable book bear-
inq the name of Brotrn's Trog'o1ogg, *hi.ch I
shoulil hail with dehght. I have tried for it
in Devorport, Plymouth, Tlowbridge, Orford,
Birmingham, Manchester, lcntlon,and many
places beside, among thousands of volumee
of olil books, but cannot. find it. I have
seen it in the possession ofa I'riend, who would
rrot sell it. If you shoulil be ilirecteil to
teniler your serviee ir tlie bringing it out,
I hope it woulil meet the necessary sup-
port,

Praying your valtrabl€ labours may be
still owned and blessed by our covenaut
God,

I am, Dear Sir,
Your fellow-labourer ir the king,lom alil
a  lat ierce of  Cbr ist ,

JosnPq \Irrilrs.
Lei.g hton B azzard, Linslade, B ucks,

Tyil Ath, 1854.

Tt ru itfrfr,
The Tai.thful and Wise Seroant: 7 Sennon,

preaclred in Dartmouth Place Cltapel,
Leuis/tam, on Sundag, Jllarch 5, l8'a4, on
o:casion of tJre death ofthe Rea. John thet-
pard, M. 4., lale Minister of the Cha2el.
B.y the Rev. Jos-oru .l'nrw, I\Iinister of
Blackheath Park Chapel. \Yilliam Burr-
sit'le, Blackheath; anil Mrs. Notley, I

' Blackheath Roail. I
Wo had the privilege of some acquaintance I

one of those who so kindly interesteil him-
self in the parish with which we were con-
necteil during the famine of 1846-?, anrl
sent over to our Rector, on behalf of his peo-
ple, upwalds of 91?0. He rvas emphati-
cally a labourer in the lord's vineyard. We
know of no man whose whole time and
enerqies were so exclusiveiy devoted to hig
Master's work. T\re spent an hour in his
study lately, anil there sarv, arrangerl in
the most beauti{rrl order, upwalds of 2000
sermons nhich he had lirst wriiten. and then

uith iLe Clergyman, orr aecount of whose I
death this Sernon rvag preached. He was I



I)reach€d wii.hout the aiil of his l\I.S. Irom
early mornirrg till midnight was spent in his
studv. We might have dill 'ered somewhat in
doctrine, but we ever admiled his devoted-
ness to his worh and his kirdly, iovinq spi-
rit. With pleasure we extract the following
as a record to his mernory, which we hold in
the very highest esteem.

" Inlo this biessedness lronounced bv
( 'hr i : t ,  in to lbe jov of  h is Lor, l ,  has youi
beloved Pastor entered. He aclds to lhe
ltrmber of those for lvhom we eive thar,ks
in those ever-re jo ic ing uords, '  \ \ -e a lso bles"
Thy holv name, for all Thy servants departer.l
thie life in Thy faith anil fear.' Ior 41
years did my beloved Brother bear onr: un-
rvavering testimony to the Gospel of the
grace of God, antl throughout the lyhole
length of'this long course of years did hi:
life and conversation ansrver in blesserl asree-
ment io the gospel  that  he prexl lp, l .

" It is now a little more than 24 vears
since [  f i rsL haC the pr iv i lege o[  b is acquair , t .
ance,-An acquai t r tance wLich soou r i i 'ensd
inlo f r icrrdship,  and into a f r icndship that
rothing diil ever dis urb. lle welcomed me
here most cordiallv and affectionatelv, on
rny first entering npon nlv ministry in the
neighbourhooil; greeted me as a brother,
ard treated me with a respect beyonil that
which was due to a younger blother, anil to
one so far below him in all that adorns the
Christian miilister, The similarit.y of our
vien's of Chri-"tian doctrine. especially on
tlrose deeply-interesting matters lvhich have
urhappily divided the Christian Church at
iarge, and the Church of Erglanil in particu-
lar, brought us into close and intimate
unioo; and we founal otrrselves continually
toqetber, standing side by side on the plat-
form of those great Societies, rvhieb apperred
to vorrr  beloved Paslot ' ,  as r re l l  as to nre,
intimately connectetl with the glory of Clrist,
in the spread of tris pure Gospel; and to
enjoy eviclent marks of his approval. Upon
all these points he had tal<en his stand
openlv and unmistakably long before I came,
so lLat  I  had no di f f icul ty  in pursuine a
similar course; a couree upon whichl hail
previousl.r' entered.

"  I idel i t l -  1o Chr ist ,  and uisr lonr in prrrsuinq
his co:rse of service, enlinentl.y marked his
character'. He well understood his ofrce as
a servant of Christ. He alwa-vs exhibited
it as an office of ministt'y or service, not of
rule anil precedency. lio man ever seemed
to enter more into the spirit of the apostle's
words, 'Not as being lords oyer God's herr'-
tage, but being examples to the foc]<' (l
Peter v. 3). Antl in anotler place, 'Not

for tlrat we have dominiol over your failh,
but are heipers of your joy' (2 Corinthians
i. 24). Bnt while he discarried all prece-
deney anrl antholity, he shrunk not from his
respstrsibility as the servant of Christ, ap-
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pointeel to feeil his Master'g floct, anil to
give to each one his meat in tlue season. I
neei l  not  te l l  vou,  beloved brel l r ren,  how
bold and rr lcomprornis ing he was,  in l is
publ icat ion of  thb Gosnel 'of  Chr ist .  Tho.e
may be some now present who will remem-
ber one of those fervid bursts of eloqneuce
for whieh be was so remarkable, when a
young man, Ibrgetfrl of what rvas due to
this house of Goil, anrl to the minister anrl
the congregatiol assembled here, attempled,
by an open expression of contempt, to silence
or disconcert ]rirn in the midst of his dis.
course. 'No rnan,' he exclaimeil, ' shall
ever stop me when I am declarinE what I
bel icve to be the t ru lh as revealed by the
word _ of  God. '  Abaslred,  the young- man
went his nay; but the arrow of couviction
was lodgeil in his heart, antl after suffering
agonies ou a bei l  of  s ickncss,  h is f r iends sent
for the man of Goil, rvho was privilegerl to
preach unto him ihe gospel of the grace of
God, anrl to witness his humble and ienuine
re , ' c l r { i oD  o f  t he  t r r r t h ,  as  i t  i s  i u -  Jesus ,
He is norv, we doubt not, one of those who
are his joy and crowtr whither he is en-
tered.

" I was always strnck with the activity
of his mind. Intellectualitv was the
leadingl feature of it, He was evidently a
mau of extensive readins, anil of tleep
thonght,  He had l r is  orui  neeul iar  wav of
thinliing, and of working out'a snbjeci.' it
requireil time to understand the mental pro-
cess,  but  you werc alwo;s r ichly repr id for
the attention vou bestowed. Brrt all his
thonghis were'directeil to one object, the
glory of Cht'ist, and the discharge of his own
ministry; and like a well.instnicted scribe
he,brought out of his treasure things new anil
olo.

" I neyer saw a man rvho exemplified
more the meanilg anri the impoltance of
those worils of our J,ord, 'Unto him that
smileth thee on the one cheek offer also
the other; anil him that talieth ax,ay thy
cloak forbid not to tqke thy coat' (luhe vi.
29), He seemetl so intent lpon his course
of service as to have Lo tinte to resent, arril
scarcely lo notice an affront or a \rrong.

" IIis humility n'as pecrliar io lrimself,
most genuine, unafected, and eutire, in beau-
tiful harmony with the rest of his character.
It rvas the same in the cottage of the poor
as in the nransion of the rich. The eracr of
God rras s ingular ly  mani fcr t  in h i rn in the
rvhole of his pastoral rcork. Iferein were
his wisdom. and fidelity, anil ili l igence, as
Christ's servant, made apparent, +.hat he at-
tended with equal care and devotion to every
pilrt of his mirristerial work. Neither the
closet, nor the study, nor the young, nor
the poor, nor the sick, nor the dying, were
neglectetl. He had time for all, and a heart
tbr all, and never seemeil in a hurly. There
\Ya! eornposure in his very gait.
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" Deeply trieil in the 'schbol of [ffiiction,
he knew how to w€ep with them that weep.
But his trials left no bitterness behind them,
lor abridged the general sereuity, and, I
rnay aild, cheerfulness of his minil.

" But his character is better described iu
three ietters, which I received from those who
knew him longer than I have knbri'n him,
and rrhich seem to me to be drawn to the
Iife. They are as follow :-' I shall be think-
ing much of the sorrorving farnily to-morrorv,
wheu I beliew it is arranAeil to cornmit hiS
bocly to the grave, ' earth-ttr earth, ashes to
ashes, tlust to ilust,' but in the sure anil
certain hope of his r'esurt'ecticn to eternal
life; anil if with referienee to any man, surely
lrith reference to him, such 0onfidelce rnay
uell be entertained. Never, I think, were
characters nrore legibly wfitten upon a fore-
heail than were upon his, ' not of the edrth.'
During the foriy yearr thdt I hail thc privilege
of calling him friendr tbis appearetl to me to
be the unmistakable and prominent charac-
teristic of the man. He liveci for God artl to
God I what wouldst thou have me to tlo ?
seemed always uppermost in his mind, anil
was followeil by that abstraction from the
world for which I conceive he ulas eminently
conspicuous. Woridly pleasuies, eaiihly
distinctions, richesl grandeur, honoru, were
nothing,in his estimation. He never aspireil
after them. trIe seemeil belt alone upon
occulying with fidelity the pose which his
lVlaster had msigned to him. Nor did he
seern at all open to the influence of wolldly
applause. His duties always appeared to ue
to be entirely urinfluinced by any consiilera-
tion of what olinion other€ might form of
him or of his ministry. Of course he was
rot without that.uatural joy which all m
situaterl must feel when they beholtl the spot
which ths Master had given them to cnltrvate,
f ourishing uniler their care-when the rich
fruit is hangiag luxrrriantly ou- the vine.
But I do believe that no man more fiilly
earrieil in his heart that great truth wbich
Ric\ard Cecil so strikingly expressetl, 'Duties

are ours-events are God's.' ' Not of the
earth' rvas his character,

" But this rvas manifesteil i,'n many subor-
rlinate traits. Two I vill venture to point
out. Devotedness to his Master's service; in
season and out of season; publiely, pdvately
his work was carrieil on. His talents and
attainuents were of no colnmon order, and
all were giver ulreservedly and rrnintelrup-
teilly to his, 'work of faith anil lahour of
love.' Chlist was prccious to his soul; aud
to Him, ald to 6oil thlough Him, he preseut-
ed himself a liviug gacrifice. To preach
Christ and l.Iirn crncifieil he ilevoted all his
energies. His labours in the closet were
but preparatory to those of the pulpit, his
farnily. circle, and amonpl his people. And
how many livin-q wituesses ale roadr to l:ear
testimony to his indefatigable ererliorrs, his
single-hearted devotedness 1,o the greal cauoe
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he hail in hanil, He was never weary iil
{'ell.doitrg. His duty was his ilelight-hrs
Master's work his greatest honour.

" Another marked feature in his character
appearerl to me to be his faithfuluess. While
tender ih his juilgrnent of those wlio rliffereil
fronr him, he was bold and dccideil in all hiS
slatements of divine truttr, clear and e.ner-
qetic in his exposule of radical errors'
IIis publisheil serrnon before the university
of Oxford (I thiuk the text rvas from Eph. ii.
8, or 2 Cor. v. 1f), able and eloquent as ib
uas, requireil no conmon mind, and mani-
festerl no common faithfulness to be delivere<l
before such an audience.

"'Ihere \ras one featnre in his characier
which I r:eetl only touch upon to be re-
cognizeil by all : I mean his deep humility.
For this more than for any other Christian
grace he was, I conceive, pre-eminently dis-
tinguisheil. 'less than the least,' seemeil
to be his natural feeling regarding hinrsell
I have often been struck witb the constant
altl universal exercise of tbis grace. I have
seen it exerciseil in the cottage of tlie poor,
no iess than in the drawing-room of the
wealthy. Esteeming others better than him-
self, he seemed to be never so )rappy as when
he was least rnarked; aird in society he n as
genelally found lidtening anil asking for the
opiniorrs of  others,  rather than giv i lg expres-
sion to his own; though few were, from ex-
tensive reading, ninute obset'vation, and
sortntl judgment, more competert to instruct
antl guirle than he hinself. It has pleaseil
God to take him ttom the scene oi his earth-
ly labours; mtl he is eniered into his rest.
May I be permiiteil to follow him I lor
years I had the hiel pririlege of being one
of his constant hearers, and I can truly say,
thongh I bave since hearil many of the emi-
nent men whom it has pleased God to raise
up in our Church, that I never received more
instruction in the iruth, or heard it more
faithfully, clearly, ileeply, simplv, and ofteu
most eloquently proclaimed, than from the
lirrs of our departeil friend ! The sun is set;
but long lr'il l ' i i be before the light uhich he
has left behind him nill be obscureil. IIay
a gracious God grant tbat all sho had the
priviiege of his ministry may walk in the
light which from his Saviottr's brightness
he reflectdil arountl him, and be united again
with hirn in those blissful mansions nhich
Christ has prelareil for his faiihfui {u1-
lowers."

" A seconil frientl writes:- ' The point
which strikes me rrost of all in thinking of
dear Mr. Shepparil's character is his un-
worlilliness. I do not know that I havo
any eiact ,proof  of i i ;  but  no one,  I  th ink,
conld be with him for even a short time,
wilhorrt feeling quite sure that this worltl
was not lookeil upon by him as his home;
that its lalrs were uot tlre laws which go-
verned his l i fe;  i ls  opio io ls at i l  customs
wOrc of little accoult to hirn; he lvuuld go
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on iu the w*y of duty, not setting the world
at rlefi4nce, but passing it by, and iittle re,
garCing it. His whole demeanonr gave the
strong impression that he belongeil to thal
peculiar people which Christ purifieil to him-
self. His life dedared plaiuly rha{, he soughl
a country.

" An{ next, I am most struck by his hu-
miliiy, which was .so evident iu all the iiitle
acts of his daily life, his lou:ly bearing, his
forgetfulness. of self, hi." considerate kinilness
fol others, which no one who bad ever ex-
periqrced it cotlil easily forget.

" One thing more I must mention-his
great earnestness in his holy work and office.'fhose 

uho heard him preach mrrst have fult
assured that his whole heart qent with every

'word ; anil tbe same thing might be noticed
in his family exposition!, which were 4lways
otrefully-prepareil and thqught over, But
whatever he felt to be part of his. Master's
woqk, he diil with all his power, as a faithful
and willing servant,"

" The thiril testimony is as follows;-
' Ccrtainly I have nevet known a mau in the
ministry (and I have had ibe privilege of in-
tinracy with many valrratrle anil eminent
frethren, rvhose rvhole oharapter came up so
fully to that beau ideal of the Pastor of
Christ, as did that of our beloved frieud.
Sol id i ty ,  humi l i ty ,  aod love,  were conspicu-
orx in him. There was at all times the
tlqqpesJ seriousness, n:ith the most buoyant
qheelfulness; the tenilerest regaral for the
feelings of every one, rvith, at tht same time,
4n un{liaching fidelity to his lord and }Ias-
ter. FIe could rebuks wit.h authoril,y as
' God's ambassador,' yet with the pro,
founlest humility as a fellow-creature. In,
deeil, I never il my whole life !a-ve met
$ith any matr so tboroughly and strikingly
lorvly."

t' llis eltl was bleseetl. It was more like
a translation than death. ,Death was shorn
of all its terrors; re.ceiving an act of tender
and faithful sqrvice, anil. exprqssing his grate-
ful sense of it, he lay ilopn, gave a ileeper
breath than usuai, antl his spirit took
its flight into the prBsence. of God his
Saviour."

The Eleuenth Eour ; bei.ng a brdpf g,ecord,

of God's soaereign Grace and Mercy,
as di.splayed in the Case of the late
Mr. trames 0uerend, Bui,lder, Iandragee,
County Armah. By tbe Rev. Rrculeo
JourvstoN, .4. B., Cur:ate of Ballyrnore,
Diocese of Arrnagh. Dublir : G. Herbert.
Londiru: Niibet

(Continaed fron Wge 792.)
" I omitted to mention how he told me

that, after I left him on Thuisilay, he got
one of his sons to read the 5th of the Ro-
mans ; and lindiug that the frtst word, there,

/ore waa an inference from the preceding
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chapter, he made him reail the 4th flrst,
l{c said, 'Wheu I came to the 20th verse-' He staggered nol at the plomise of Goil
lhrongh rrnbcl ief ,  bul .  was i t rong in fa i th,
givine glory to God'-I askeil- mvself if
. \braham _staggered not  thrdrrgh ui rbe) ief ,
why should I ,  when God has i iven me so
many and such encouraginE prorr ises ? '  He
also told me that, during'tire night, a text
recrrr red to b is mind which br ;usht  h im
grert peace; the words were, , Feal' not, T
h.ace redeemed tliee; I have called thee by
thy name, thou art mine.'

" lle was able to repeat it to hinrself
correctly, but coulil not iemember in what
part of the Bibie it was to be found I ancl
the temptation at once came across his
rninil, that he was, nnder: a de-lusion. that
tlere. wru no such tcxt in the Bible. He
therefore felt somewhat dis.tressed, and began
to think ihat the peace it gave him was false.
- \s soon as i t  was davl ishl , .  he sent  for  the
BiLIe, tnrnecl over pog" ̂ iie" page, but could
not  6nd i t .  He then asked iur ih is Concor-
dance-the book was not in the house, it was.
lent to a flienil-he, horever, serrt for it,
lVhen it came, he rerrewed his search. but
al l  in  vain;  he could norhere sce i r .  At
last, when about to lay aside the book in
, lespair ,  h is eye l ighted upon thc text  ( lsa.
x l i i i .  I . )  'Oh ! '  he cxcla imed, 'when my
eye canght it, I rejoiceil as if I had founil
gold. I said to myseif, Ah ! then, f. have not
been_deceiveil. It was nry Gorl that brought
me that text in the nieht to comfort me.'-

" ft was wonderiul how his memorv
brought up passage after passage of Scripture
to his mind-portions that he had nof rearl
for years; anrl that with aa aceuracy and a
freshness as if he had but just reatl tbem
-his minrl discovering their force anil:
meaning in a way be had never perceiveil,
0eIore.

" It rras on this occasion that he said,
'Th_ere is nothing ecstatic in my joy, such.
as I havr hear<l others describe; My peace
is calm anil settled; anil I am therefore.
hoping it is the. more likely to remain.'

" As. the most effective manner of detailirc
his after corrversations, I shall now Eive tb-e
following extracts from myjournal-as they
OCCUr.:-.

" Thursdag, Se.ptember 291h.-Or visiting
him, antl asking him how he felt, he repiied,
' Oh ! ever since that day-this day iight
rlays-. .rny peace has never been disturbed.
Till ihen I wa: looking for peace anil com-
fori in ihe wrong way, thinking I sboul<I stir
trp a greater degree of grief antl sorrow in.
my beart before I came to Ohrist;, but I was
then enabletl to come to him just I wai, a
poor empi! beggar, the chi,ef'of sinners.
Since thpn, though my sins have uever Leep
ort of my minil, I have Eever lost sight of
my trceeptance with' Goil in Christ."'

His presdrvation in timeg of immirr,ent
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peril was perfectly wonclerfnl. l{hat a

glorious illustretion was poor Overend of

Jude's, " preserved in Jesus Christ, anil

called."

too late; had he not been immediately res-
cuerl, he would,'beyond all iloubt, have been
bulned to death.

" On one occasion, when engaged in re-

buildinq the Church of Tandragee, he was

Eoinu uD to the rouf over tle south tronsepl,

io  c ive 'some d i rec t ious  to  the  rneu worh iug

there. and had ascended the ladder a t'ew

stens, wlteo he tras unexpcctedly calletl dorvn

l ry 'some one be low wIo  rv isLed 1o  spPa l (  \ r i lh

lrirn. He ai ouce returned, and had scarcely

reached the bottorn when he fell on the
ground in one of those fits to whieh he was

subiect when nncler the influence of drink.

Weie it rot that he had been ttius calleil

back, he would have reached the scaffold

above befole lhe {it seized him, anrl fali ing

ti lence, no truma[ po\rer could have saved

hirn from beiug killed instautly on the

s D o l .' 
" Another remarkable i leliverauce occurred

rvhilst he rvas building the hospital at Potta-

i lown. For some days he had been drinking

excess ive ly ,  bu t  s t i l l  be  uas_ab le  lo  super in -

tend the  work  as  i t  p roceeded.  Dur ing  one

of those driys, his nren, lot having seen.hiur

about the buitding for sonle tirue, missed

hirn, anrl having occasion for furthet' inst,ruc-

tions, his foreman went in search of him;

rrherr on looking through the rviutlorv of a

sr,all house in nirich the rvorkmen prepared

lheir tboil and slept at night, ]re found that

lre hnd fallen inio the fire, and that he nas

actur l lv  lv ing ru i l ,  in  a state of  unconscious
st , rnnr.  bn-breaking optn tbe door,  sLich
hatl been loeked, he found his clotbes in a
blaze, anil his arm, from about the shonlder, I
burnt; a I'ew mornents rnore ald it had been I

" The last escape was even mote wonder-

fnl. It occurred about a year before his

death. He hatl been sitt ing in his hitchen

belbre a Iarge turf f ire, which rvas buning,

not in a grat-e, bttt- upon the.lrearth, a boil ing
pot beini suspended over it : bis sife hatl

i.arcely left I ' iur uheu oue of his fi[s caure

on. and he fell insensible from his seat. Ou

lrei return she was shoclied to find him on

his hnees. with his hanils in the blazing flre,

and. to ri l l  apt)carance, his body altogetl 'ei

iu  i t .  Br r t ,  eueu here  the  unseen bund o f

God.  rvh ich  had so  o [ ten  an i l  so  iongJ  Suarded
aat l  n ro tec ted  h i ln ,  in te r le red  to  save h im '

On fall inc frorn his seat, it so happened

tirat ihe rr'ot-h,rok caught his eyebrow a little

over  the  eve ,  wh ich ,  wh i le  i t  wounded h im

severe lv .  was  rhe  means o f  ho ld iug  h is  bo t ly

un  our "o f  the  t i re ,  aL i l  sav ing  i t  f rum be ing

bLrned in  a ry  v i ta l  Par l . . .  H is  han ' l s  and

face were, horever, dteu,l l 'nl ly i l juled, haviug

been not only burned, bttt valded, as the

Dut  w i th  a i l  i t s  cc ,n teu ts  tu rucd  ove l  upon

i r i ,u .  A l togetLer ,  the  in j r r r ies  he  re re ised

from this accident were so serere, that he
did not recover. from them fbr six months,
and even then they left strars and woulds
unou his nerson rvhich he carried with him
tro nls grave.

" '11iesda4, Oct. ALh.-!or the first time
found him ioniined to bed. He tolil me ho
thought he would never again leave it nntil
he was carried to the grave; 'But, oh !' saitl
he, 'I aur enjoviug the sarne sweel pettce,
resting upon Christ-He is my Rock.'

" 'L'hursdag, Orl. 6th.-Fouud hiur siill iu
Deace. I{e made nre read the 5lh of St'
i\{alk's Gospel. lle had read it }riuseif in
the moruing, and said that tbe urerr in whom
there nas a legiol of derils was a 'portrait

of hirnsell,' ' l ike him I hase been dneiling
in the tombs anonsst dead meu ; like birn
I could not be bound niih eiiher letters or
chains; all restraints tLat \tere put npon me
were of lo rse, tntil at last I tras rnade
willing in tlie day of Christ's poser. liy
unruly will was subdued; and I am no\Y,
like Legion, sitting at the feet of Jesus,
clotheil antl in my righi niud. Oh I ttre
resl tbat I fili l ttrere-no doubts, no fears !
-how rvonderful the peace thai I erjoy.'

" Mondau.I0th.-Read {bl' hitri tl}e 6th
of Hebrewsl' Ou reading the 3rrl verse, he
asked. me to explain who uere ileart by
those who were once enlightened. On doiug
so,  he said,  'Ycs 

;  t l r l t  is  just  ny casc;
I hart no nurc thilt herd-katu'lelle.' lIe
seemed rnuch comforted by the latter poltion
of the chapter, u'here it speaks of the two
imnutable ihiles confinnin{ the corelalt of
qrace.  ' I  l ' ee l , '  sa i l  he ,  ' t la t  I  am.  tbere-

iore, safe: it is inpcssible lbr Goi to l ie.

I  bare ,  there fore ,  a  i t rou l  c .  t rsu la l :oD in

l a s i u s  h o l J  u l , o n  i h e  h o 1 , .  : . t  b c l u l c  l L e  ! D

the  Gosoe l . '  
' I f te r  

a  nh i le  l ie  :a iJ  tha t
'the docior bad calied upol i, im lhat morD-

iuq, antl for the first t ine e:pre-ssed hinseif

plainly as to the hcpele:sness of his recovery;

6ut ; i a;a noi in the least alarru me. I

thought these last ie rs ria.r_'s I rvas getting

somwhat better, auil I sas beginuing to

wish it, tbr the sake of ny tanti iy; but as it

is ordered other$ise, I feel resigned. I have

no fears as to the result. Christ is my Rock
-a sure founriation. I feel t l iat I arn built

npon Him, and therefote, safe. I have lot
had the same joyful feelirgs to-da.v as at the
first, brrt I am aware I cannot expect thent
to continue. Stili my peace is the same, anil
per l raps i t  is  more l ikely to renraiu,  as i t  is
more calru aucl settled.'

" Thursdty, Ocl. 13th'-He sPoke so
nuch tbat  i  could scurcely say a uord;  he
wrs te l l ing me the joy he f t ' l t  in  reading
Hebrews ui . ,  v i i . ,  aud v i i i .  Spoke much ot '
the sacri{ice of Christ haviug bten offered
ouce {or all; that the work of ledemption
was a linisheC norh; that he san Christ his
Priest intercedire for liim uithin the vail.
The t l rorrehts r , f *Chr ist 's  in lereession gave
him unspoakable sstisfaction. Speaking ou
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il$l[:l:;:}i.$fr Lrit:n}'foxIil*;nrr*ulin:";,:"**:i$iiriu'T
me there; '  arrd then, rouchinq,fr i .  i"rr i ,  L i ; ; i i ; t ,r" i ;  *, t  1,0.- 'yr"1i i ,y,; ;  *: ; ; ; i : rn' i'd9:,1, 

, ill 
t fe.l hirn tlwclliu!,hrre..' . 

I iiti"'s i ,)irh'i,,e u,, 1oy," I believe that it, was ooii,i. dry, tUat, 
] 

- -;;iti.;lo"i,it"rrut"orY 
some momenis, on

;1,,:?,:.1:,fl,,:';*",* :;::,T^...T: il,_ ",:!|rrearing his.ctritdren 
",y o,,ruta, ir," aoui,r,i

$i':.."i#1fi"-,,rc:llT:l#iifl illiI$T'#:i:i,f ,ih"W#
'11[*i**;\'ir*:n1til. til: "$;:: 1,'"1],r,, j,';;,11l11it:li 4dli i;Ut- 

" How rriffe.ent this rrcm rvhat the ,,"*. ] ,",,,0t',i.'"i'.X'iliiJltlTl*j'i:fl' ji"l'j
liJ*T""#llLff i,i'];lffi "l::il:1:i",J*l;ll;:,';l;yr,,.#*x$f"Tl"h:;';:
d*i"{i:l;'mi:r{ir,lilt"i::il;;;silr{Tr::::xir*ru'*::**u*$
;t;;';l;. 

-bff;;;;'J"i,trh'nilfi1'''rX"ti;lH.f:il:llii'g af seeiug t'i'. .ur"".,o

r$*p,m,il:*h:r ir. :r:I i i:i$iTir*j#itid$:tl fi,""l?{il:ll;
We love this honest admission. oh, the ] a surile, . Did you evel, see a creatur.e that

1 4 i ' i s l e r l t l e M i n i s t e r !  T l r e r c l i a n c e o o t n " l l u d s o r r r r ( h  r . e i l s o r r l o  r e j o i * ? ,  l t L o u ) { l r r
- r \ l in i . ter  upon lbe part  of  b is poor fe l los-  ]  

hc t ras about to say, ' -Did you erer .  sr i  a
siuners, is rearrur to .oot..prir. i ii,, j i,l!ltill,::f;,'""fri1:[t,"t:t",,il;l',i."j'fil;
nay Jehovah (ever jealous of his glo*).rr"" Itrri'1,,y 

"i'rirri.r, 
n" ,,;. i"";;.,',;;;;;;. 

""^'
nhat poor eartbe'vessels and brokeu cisterns I ""G*duar-r he became .;,;;;i;;;;;""--
evea l i is  l l in is tcrs are.  thai  thns Hiursel l l  poscd;  t le presetrce ol . the doctor  whon l ie
ntav bave the glorv ofhis own work, 1ia9 

s,:"t fot', seemed to give hirn. rnuch sc,.

da.v  a r rd  was s t i l l  sore lv  a f f i i c red .  t  f i , "J  ,  
A l te r  a  s I  o r i  t i r r re ,  he  r ras  hcarJ  [o  l .epeat

l r l r r  l l s s l u ! r  a b o [ f  o t  t h e  b e d ,  r e s t ] c s s  a n J  t b e . . . l t u c s . o t  
- n  ! ] n , ,  s p c u k i u g  o f  C I r r i s t ,

d i s l r r r b c J . . i o a l l  a p p e a r a l c e i . q i e a t s u f f e r i r r g . ' , \ I h e r e l h o u ] e a d ' . t  l l r e - l a r u b s - u f  l h y d u c k ,
, " \1 "  l l l r r ( , s  he  s0e lucd  to  l t rvc  the  ser rsu t iou  o I  rnere  I  w t j t  res l . .  fo r ru rds  midu igh t  l ie
su t loca l io t t ,  and ro i l cd  b is  head f rom s ide  ,o  sank  rap id ]y .  \ f i r cu  l i fe  seenrc , l  l i s l  eb-
s ide ,  most  pa iu fu l  to  those louk i lg  a t  h im.  b iu8 ,  h is  b ro ther  sa id ,  '  You are  no \ !  pass-
I stood besi,lc hirn iu siJerrce for 

"a 
{."* mo_ i1S, th,r.orrgh the dark valley of the shiLlorv

t r ,e i r ts ,  r rd  then began to  spea l<  to  b im o f ,  r f : i . . i19 . '  
. .

.  "Sunday, the ls thNovember,r ras thelast  1 
that  thc.spi l i ts  are subject  unto iou,  but

day. he spent_ on earth. As he heartl tt,. tr.ti I rathct' rej_uice that ;our rames are wiritten in
t o l l i uq  f o r  chu rch ,  1e  asked  some  oue  o j t t i , , u ' heuve r r '  l l u ke  x .  20 ) .
neat  h i tn,  '  uhat  dav i t  r ras ? '  arr t l  on l ' . r . I  I  "  At  a la ler  hour,  nLen asked by l r is  bro-
i n E l l r a t  i t  r v a s  S r r r r , l a v  h p  " . ^ 1 - ; , - - a , , ; , r l l h e t ' i f  h e w o u l d i r h e a l i n l e w i " . " , , d * . r " "ing tlrat it rvas Suntlay, tre e*"tnir.o *,;i6 | tt,er if he.would take a little wire inrl water,
eart resl i less,  'Oh !  whal  a tnercv t l rut  I  ar |  I  he seenrcd so erha' is tcd,  Le re l r l ier l ,  ,  \o.
r o t , d ru r r k  t h i s  S rbLa th .day_o r ,  i h . . , r 1 "11 . , x  l ' l l 1 y1s , , 1  |  " r a t t  

t l r i r k  no  
' r nu r r  

.w iue
,  

"  On, euter ing rhe rcom' in t f , r  . r* i .S,  1 ]  ur t i l , l  c l r i r rk i t  neu'  in mi  Fat l rcr 's  k ing.
l ouud  t ha t  be  had  su f f e red  l r : nch  d l l l j ng  I l r e :  dou . '

Bttl now for the closiug scene:- :;::::;l::: ...',:"",.,'jJ, l"lt-liu 
Ioorrrng at us

Christ, but he was- too ill 'to liste;-fie j ,, .yes,, he replied, with his usual earrrest-
said,  '  I  knorv i t  a l l ;  dorr ' t  speair  to rne.  1 i  ncss;  '  but  I  u i l l  fear no eviJ,  h is roJ
a t n  s i n k i n c - n o i r ' t r  f e . r - ; f  . . ' . , - - , . .  r ^  L  ^ -  '  a u d  h i s  s t r f f  t . l , r , v  n o m t h r l  r , r , . '  / P . " 1 , , ,arn  s i r l< ing-go iuq  fas t - i t .  runnut  be  lung, ' his staff they comtbrt me' (Psaiur
H is su{ ie i i r rg i  seernet l  to iu"*" . . i  .or , " l i -  |  xx i i i ,  4) .
ar i l y ,  r rn t i l  r  re r , tcd l  uas  anp l ie , l .  n  [ r i c1  qa 'e  "  A  tew moments  more ,  and he  fe l l  as ]eep
h im some [ i t r le  re l ie f .  As 'he  l recame in r "  J io  Jesus .  . l ]most  Lhe las t  r ro lds  u l r i c l  hb
comlxrsed,  I  ven t r r red  t r  re l iea t  sorDe tex ts  o f ,  \ ras  ber rd  to  r l t le r  \ r i l l r  d is t inc t ress  were
S r : r i D t t t r e .  w h i c h  I  i l r , , r , u l , t  . , i , . h r  * , , . -  i t a k e u  f r o m  ( H o s .  r i .  8 -  9 ) :  a  t p x t .  u h i , , t r

t is fat . l ion. .  As he la,1 '  qu ' iet l ,v  luoking at  us
sluudlnS by i i rs  b jde,  l re st id,  .  H* jorcc rrut

Sr: r ipt r r re,  whieh I  t l turqt , t  n, i {Ui-  t , "o-  i  rutreu f rom (Hos.  r i .  8,  9)  ;  a text  u h i r :h
q ' r i l l ize h is nr iud,  when 

'he 
Lelr l ied iu the , re bat l  of teu belbre quoted, 'How shal l  I

larguagc_of- the Cauticles, , ilJy beloved is ] Sive thee, up, Ephraitl for I am Gotl, and
conre .  He is  conr ing  upun t l re  r t r r ,u t r ta ins_ ,  I  L ro t  ma ' r  P '
- '  

I . . , '  I  rep l ied , - ' , iesus  is  coming to  ]  "Thusendedh is  xeary  war fa re ,  .H is  f igh t
r rce ive  you lo  h imse l f ;  ' thor rgh  

wee; ino  was waged,  h is  v ic to ry  uou,  an i l  the  er re rny
r r a y e n d t t t ' e  f o r a  n i g l r t , j o y c o n i e r h  i L r ^ t h ' e ] " . { . | r 1 . : : - " ] l : 1 , _ . v e r b r u i s e d , b e n e a t h . h i s f c e i .: l l /  " , " , . , . ,  , " '  

"  " . 5 '  l o r l e r n  l n  u r u r D E r .  u c u r d u , r  l r s  r c e l .

*  rhe terracet l  rvalk i r r  f roni  u i r -uodrrr .u l  
fLus peaceful ly  at  the c lose' .h is^ha1py

Cl)urch. " ) rplrll enlere( t'ne ptesonce ot thnt bavto[r
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rvho had loveil him with an everlasting; love,
auil who in the eleventh hour, hatl' snatch-
eil him as a brand out of the {ire.'

" FIis remails were laid in their final rest-
inE-place in the quiei, peaceful church,varJ of
T, ioarug"" ;  ther i  to l io  unt i l  the moruing of
1.he res-urrecl , ion.  unt i l .  at  the sound of  lbe
archalgel's trnmp, they shal] arise from the
ilust, no longer in the vile botly which had
entailed upon him so much sin and suf}'eling,
but in oni fashioneil like unto Christ's elo-
rious bodv. to shirre in the Redeemer's
kingtlorn, ai one of the richest, brightest
trophies of rerleeming love.

' i  Bv his sneeir l  request '  no gl 'are,  no herd-
s lone marks^ the spot  t ihere-bis body l ies
interreil. Under f ileep seuse of self-humi-
liation he had said, a ferv ilays before his
death, when spoken to on the snbject, ' let
no graye, no head-stone be placed over me;
nol let my name be buri'ed wi,thme."'

Reailer ! is your heart warmeil, as ours

has been, over this nerv trophy of sin'anil-

Satan-conqueriog grace ? then unite rvith us

in adoring sovereign lore anil powet !

7 Toice from the '{l1ts; or, the laudois

Talteys. With Scenes bY the WaY of

Lands anil lakes historically associated.

Ry the Rev. Josnrs DlnruM SiIrrE,

llinister of the Congregational Church,

Kilgstorrn. Author of " The Rhine and

the Reformation," " Connetnara," &c. &c'

Dubliu: John Robertson,3, Grafton St'

Il after a night spent between " steam " and

" rail," a book shorrld be an attraetion, we

plesume that book would be one of more than
ordinary interest. Such rras the."Voicefrom
the Alps." Wiih the pen of a leady wtiter

the talented arrthor translates the reatler from

the quietude of his owu fireside into scenes
at once snblime ald awful. Listen, reailer,
to h is owu ref lect ions :

" It was emergiug from this scene of
desolation into a house intended for: the re-
freshment of the living and the reception of
the Alpihe dearl, that, having nothing but
danger menacing a safe return to (Jhanounv,

I penned in the 'visitor's bcok,' substantially,
at leasi, the follosing entry. ft may serve
as a warning to adventurers, that tliey go
not befbre the sun has melted dorrn 'des-

tructiott's heiEhis :'-
(Corv). " I wouiler to think of the snow i

have passed through, sometimes more than
tnee-ileep, with awf.ul precipices on either
side of my tleail; and to find thai I am the
first to have ventured to this seene of awful
g.{andenr this season. How am I menaced
with danger ? The avalanches are falling
arounil me. Their thunder is on every hand.
Acrosr. tbe path thich l haw trod, a whole
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s t r ip  o f  p ines ,  on  {he  s ide  o f  lhe  mount r ins ,

has 'been comple le ly  to r t r  away,  leav ing  on ly

a few feet of their mangleil stems, giving the

asDect of a lone, t lesolate charnel'grouud'

coieled rvith memorials of ruin anil- decay.

I now know why among these Alps there

are 'houses of refuge,' used sometimes as

lemDorary  vau l ts ,  in  rvh i rh  the  s t i f fene i l

bones  o f  un fo t ' tnna te  t r rse l le rs  a t 'e  depos i ted .

This is a solemn sltuation. I never more

felt how entirelv I am surt'onrded by the
p o w e r  a n d  D t . . . n . t  o f t h e D i v i n e  B e i n 3 ,  t h a n

i n  t h i s  s c e u e  o f  s t u p e n d o u s  s u b l i r u i l ;  a n d  a u f n l

Rrandeur; itself 
-surrouuded 

bv scenes of

w i lder  hor ro rs ,  and ruore  sa ' rge  so l i t r t t l t '

How far do I feel fron the land of my honre

and from the nembers of the flock. Ah !

who can tell whether xe sha.l! eser kneel to-

qether again at, the throne of urace on earth,

6r minele again in the sancirtarr of praSer ?

Wholei<ingdoms, anil seas. and these moun'

tains, are between us. fet is tbe mercv'seat

near. How blesseil to be at peace sith the

}'ather in hearer,, and. in sueh a scene to rely

afresh on tbe meriis ofJesus. O, Calvary, how

nrec ious  a lso  are  my lho t rqh ls  o f thee I  F rom

ihee the  r i ver  o f  sa lva t io "n  f lons  as  th ro l rgh

a vale of peace, and thy righteousness is plen-

ti lul and coniinuous as the waves of the se*'

At all i , imes there is but a step between us

anrl death. But here in this realm of danger

thc solemn lrulh is {elt. Hcrc are iey seas
-ancl precipices fearfrrl to look upon-irto

rvhich one slin of the treail on the trackless

snow may plunge me. Thoush on an enti-

nence of ?,000 feet, ihere are abore ne gla-

c ie rs ,  and snors -c lad  p innac les ,  to rer ing  ou

their 1.lpine wail:, bevond the beight of as

manl thousand more. folci;;)1-. i lCeed, arr

I  reminCed o f  tbe  so lenn to rds  o f  the
poe l : --  

" ' I { !  on a nanow neck of land.
'Twixt two unbounded seas I stand i

Yet how insensible :
A moment's time, a point in space,
Removes me to too heaietlt plre,

Or shuts me up in hell.'
" Of tbe t,housanris nho risit this sDot how

few it is to be fleared pooder the sentimeuts
of tluth and solemoin nhich these lines des'
cribe."

(Signed) " J. Desulv Sunn.
" June 2nd, 1E-a3. Kingstotcn, Dublin."
The District Visitor. By the Res. Ar,rnln

Hrwlsrt, M.A, london: \Yertheim.

Tnr fifth of the series has jnst come into our

hands. It contains an interesting accotnt of

a poor factory girl to whom the author's

minisiry was signally blessecl.

tr Key to the Btudy of Propltecy generally"

By rhe Rev. Ar,lnnn Hswmrr' lVI.4.

London: Wertlreim.

A IrENr lecture. We have reail it with inte-

rest, but shall abstain from offering an opi-

nion until the series is completed.


